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MY CHURCHES.

one wlm emife—ed that Jesus was the Christ, 
should lie pm iml of the '\imgogm—that is, ex- 
eomuimiii'at' d from the < luireh—limy -aid, "W, 
know that tbi' man i- a 'inner."—S,- ,/,,/n, ix

In a re,■.■nt di-eu—in)), my opponent threatened , 
•tn have me arreM-.l fur blasphemy. . 1 think this ■ 
threat ua- imule b. caiKe t made arguments that ' 
could not Im met in -any otli'-r way, I was guilty1:
<*f llm crim,- nj showing up mv opponent's reli
gion in a light that did not ph-no- him.’ In John 
xt : ;♦$ lie’ .inrirjiLrbnn li iin mbi'i* say t«» Jous,

multitude tiubeg eummidation of the sentence 1 
which the Governor writes his firm and pathetic , 
letter to maintain. A better ordering Of the । 
manly and womanly bond would have spared ' 
Boston last Friday's execution. <'apital punish- I 
Blent dues not seem to be the true solution of this I 
horror of capital crime. The eommifnity may 
desire some beter surgery than that which lops J 
away a second life to atom', for the taking of the

'I'll.' Jew rilate. and imder

we would not have, lUiv'i'd him up to thee
J"/n xviii : so. . '

I f We pa— I rum I In- ‘ hai ue-. made ii"ain-4 .h

first. But tin.' law tn list not lie a dead letter 
while il remains with imetb'etiml substitute, else 
the deaths by violence will eoiilimie to multiply, 
am! a carnival of unholy disorder -et in. The 
li-ssou of guilt is to lu-giii far back even in ehild- 
hood, by sciem'i'. learning and religion, to adjust

. Ur wti.t.tAM mersTos.

My ebnrehes? Yes; ! 'vc chin ches here and there I love, 
I’.ir all the c Ise atul gcxl will Join "lie church above;
Anil any churrli that nurtures tcellngs kln.l and true 
lieniiunls mv love, and i-lalncs a n ieml.-hlp with the Neu 
Anil so 1 look both North mid South, anil East atul West, 
Ami tin.l I be rhiiri'hes. sir. abuse lallh 1 halt infest:
I 'vc not the heart tu think Hint men, a- men. arc bad.

1 ‘in luatb n>think-1lull nny wt we (Bel "H earth

alfeetioii' '" dear and terrilile. mi which we lay
. so careless a hand. We mud eleini'c and purify

to thii'i'aunin't I’.iul. one of Hu-most thorough . the'oiiiee. ■ ■ '"'. ........ -- ---- ’

hiipmUng helpful power of grow Ing hive and grace. 
Thus I ran mt. wHhi ultu and sympathizing pracr. 
The many Mtli* <»riHinrnrHnm/,*w^^

of theearlx propaemidi'ls of the lu-w reli"ion, 
we liud them "t the -mue kind. In Ilie esliimitmn 
of Hie popular 1'hiiivh-mi‘inbei's of his time, he I 
was a " l.al'I'i'T '—that b. ba-c feline —a " pes
tilent felloe." a ■• mover oi ■ editions," a •• prolm i 
Her of lie- t-inpli-"—that L. a desccrati'i'of Hie' 
.... .. In'boil, tlie world i-tliF'-ame. ; 
•rctoim'-i' me the 'aiue, and oppo-ilion i- the ; 
same in , very imli.im mul au Timt we may in ; 
(•very - ii'c of the eord prove oui'elves chips of , 
the "Id reformatory blocks, i- my humble prayer;

THE BEV. DR. BARTOL-MARRIAGE AND 
' . FREE LOVE. ■

The Kev.' Iff. Bartol, of jhls city, li'ctured Sum 
day, Manh 2:td.on the subject "f Marriage 
ami Free Love. His text was Matthew xix :.1— 
"They twain shall be one." WIieHier.lhc rpies-. 
timi of scx/oii whidi rc't-> the human im-e—hr 
said—is solved truly in mari'iai’c. i.' I>v so many 
in practice ami theory ib.'iiied. il lu-eomi's import
ant, despite the (Irlii'ary of the I heme, (o re-'tate

<Ioil-itt-tlie*('oiiMi1iiii<>ii Bigots.
We appcjtd below, for (he eXeerulion of future 

general ions, a li-i of'ihosc ss-lf-righ(e<ms ones 
wlm, like (lie priest and Die Levite, prefer to 
ignore tin- true slab- of the prostrate nation — 
pierced us it i. by the 'harp knife of internecine 
ronlliet, and roldu-d by the lobbyists outside and 
the'members inside tin- <'imgressmual ring—ami 
pa— by on the ”other side " of theological big
otry, ascribing all its trimbles to a want of'a 
reeognitimi of Jehovah and his son in its written 
(■(institution: . . • . .

■ W.M. STHOXll, 1'. S. Simo-me Cem-t.' .

Ami u Imre he slams, in., M,nr> hem-vlng umsl be right. 
So Ou, e of will can bring Ih,- mill*m-, m-ari-r Irnlh: . 
It reMs :ih<rn’ with Him-, that >•< I mao - ,,»)• yeul l>;
Ami m-i-illul tight I- -h. .< irimi h,-ai, n whi-ic'er iurn l.e, 
I'" belt, th.- inarch ,,f niHil an4 reining of the free-.
Ami I hl - ami that I, I ml lallh bestows Ils little il.m,#. 
Ami lia-teiis ,,n ihetlawnoi man's trmnmlial hour. 
Ilin where Ihechnrrh ha- biokethe homl-of ancient thrall.
There I'tlieehiireh I love ami value Be-| of all.'

III- E Welle;,ej. JAMI-
U'K

The Hun, .L W. M< 4 LTHG.
! ‘iii,- ii.m, w. n: ccmiiaci 
■ . ., • Li* aft
• The Hon. WM. MEIWA V.

' Amt a- ii >li,,ws Hiegood. in,- g<—I 1 Jusly |,iAzra 
: s,, ;l|| ■,,,. min,', anil r,.;,, !, t|i,.|r gleuinhig r;luh ;,i„| light. 

। AinlhHfi !«»• 'Oil l<»g;iitHhi‘ pfi Ln t sens'' <4 tight. .
Si>. Hi-. J qnnnrl not with yn. uhatr'rr yu be • _ 

. <ir .few or Grilllh*. Chrhthiih Pagan. IhmbI nr free:" 
i The J nfhiltr riiibnut's all, Hkr ymlersky.
< A n’i| will !<• alHh'ir many wants ni IHr supply.
. Br wr nllvr iiirlahu th'- tlth yf truth rmm rat h. ‘

Atul by I hr fall Ii •»!' Jill Ih1’ highest whilnm teach*.
) Mur ch. 1*73. .

■ : tounding, and he peremptorilv refused to com
- plv. '
’ Whatever may be the instrumentality proihic- 
; ing these wi>|iderfii) phenomena, we believe no 

one could detect the least deception either in
i Airs. Stoddard or her son, and that every candid 
: person Xvlm witnessed them must be ,satisfied Hint 
1 the various manifestations were produced willi
; out any physical effort on the part of the woman 
1 or buy.- Every one has a right to his or her opin

ion, but wo believe it is entirely wrong and iin- 
just, besides giving evidence of a weak cause, to

' cry humbug or deecplion because we cannot ac- 
■ count for wind we witness.”

.Tlie Haverhill Daily Bulletin also contained fair 
and candid reports of the work of this medium,

. from which we select the following points:
-----■“.T«,Kay..f).uit_the phenomena witnessed wore 

of a wonderful and profoundlyTriystiTinus m;- 
ture (at lea't to us), is but tii endorse Hie ex
pression of thousands. ;f * ■* It is lint justice to

; say that Hie wonderful phenomena are of a mys- 
; terious and startling nature. The agencies Hint 
; were brought to bear to produce these results are, 
i to us, inexplicable. ' S'cciii" is believing, and see
. ill" last ('veiling I he above revelations, we believe 
; they were aeeoniplisheij by some lUIO'en power.
. Beyond this deponent sailb not. We wish Hie

' 1 audii'iiiT could iuive'prcserved better order. L’er- 
! tain remarks smimled tons rather uneouiteous, 
: especially to a lady. Everyone is entitled ton 
1 fair hearing, of whatever shade of opinion or be

' ' lief. Till' nudii'lice should be content to pre
, serve order, and reserve any opinion upon the 
nature of tlie eiiterlaiiimciit until its close.”

F. Collingwood. If the committee were topre
sent the'worhl with n rejmrt, in Hie shape of a 
standard hunk on mesmerism and clairvoyance, 
their labors will have produced most valuable re
sults Air. Serjeant Cox lias just jniiied Hie in
stitute as a member.” ■ • . ' •

■-—■ ACROSTIC.

Blest Banner! again shall thy folds be unfurled,. 
Again wave in triumpheWilh-Light for Bib world. 
Nur 'halt thou in darkness iimt aslies expire, 
New life shall be thine, from Hie funeral pyro. 
Each soldier his place in Hie ranks now must fill. 
Rallying round to upraise thee, and stand byiher.

’ still. '
Of mourners the comfort, the hopo of our ago, 
’Mmrtli'severy pain thou bast balm to assuage. 
Light from thy fair page sliall.dispel all the gloom.. 
Illume the dark valley that leads to Hie tomb, . 
Give proof that lost loved oi)es around us still 

move,
Hold commune, and tell us of undying love, 
Thy light still shall shine till we join themabove..

Ewbitle, Mw. Eliza II. Blanchard.

it- ground;, believimr that on the l'>'' itr “4'1/,-^ 
mutual dow-tinnot hu~l>;iud and wife. like ;i H-m- I ,, .-, , ,.-'
plc on it' pillared an-lies, soviet v-lllid the Coin-' I]',',, in, 
mouweiilth depend. Mniiinge i'a temporary .Cohin ai.i.xa nl>l'J:. I:-1 
earthly i-onwiitmii. a pi'wi'mmil tliiim .lor the ■ YHi''?xs\v’TnrK^ 
welfare /ami ......................... umiikiiul—not an । ' tb,,,.,./.,/.,;.',-?

Spiritual ^IbmonKha.

overla-tiii" in-iiiiilimi. Him Would ib»
away with th" marriage luiinl do not propose 
universal lieeii-,- iii'tead. but a (•i-rlam 'electmss

.1 AM l> W. 
run. TAV I 
ldwakd

and lidi lily of mates in their own liberty with- Tb-l:.igiiH, 
mil legal si nd i<>n or any bar to their withdrawal I Th,- i:igiu'11 
from tlu-ir i-hoice wlu-u loir eca-i-', or for any .
.eau-e they may on terms of divorce or of union, 
nt fheir iiidiviiltml diseretiim. di—nlvv mw rela
tion ami form:-anotliFf. <>ti llu-ir plan marriage 
ceases in f;ivor of a purely optional limit. . I- Hie 
community prepar • t„ uiim the iuh-re't', order, 
purity, pence. propagation of future generations 
or pio-peets id a millennium, to >mji a scheme? 
Or shall We encourage any plot or i-lhnt to tiring 
the Hew-order or disorder about'' On the laws 
of atty known -tatesmanship or chrMianity cer
tainly BiitrmuHii th<‘ -anii' conelu-i<m wi-dom 
and social philosophy join. .

On the lowi-r planes God's creatines held pro
miscuously. but the ascending rounds of Hie lad
der bring its to timt trulli of one.to mm in which 
Wedlock consists. Tho-e who would unloose its 
chain and have tin lock or fetter at till, s.-iy the 
larger liberty would be tlm holier life. But it is 
to be feared the allowance to iiuperlcet passion- 
ate-huumii creatures of the prerogative of 'a see- 
ond throw of the dice, to choose and change as 
they li-l. were apt to end in more uf the iinchas- 
tity, violence and crime promoted by the very 
measure, intended for tlmir correctimi -.uni cure. 
It is remarkable that the chief apostles in this 
dodritii' arc'women, who in the alteration of
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suffer most. What logicians the passions me! 
The Sophists wlm talked with Socrates had no 
such dialectic skill as the desire in every breast, 
unruled by equity, to ('miviticv. peismidc and be
tray. Such nieii a< Lord Byrim tool; leave to 
choose. Was his loving happier than Hieiloim's- 
tic tidelitv of Sir Ism,- Newton or Eduiund 
Burke? Paint tlie mi'eries of married life as 
volt will,'what ibTivcramT is found in free love? 
Ho not. violence and imirder. prompted by sexual 
disseiision. imw arise h-'S in the marital ties than 
among the shift ini' iiidisHm-tmus of simtcssBu 
mates? The qiii-'tiim how to -adjust Hie-two. 
shies of. our humanity s,, a< t" lit mid not jar, 
must be debated, lad is bear all in reason or 
slnecri'iiess that Hie famous l-’rem h. Emilish ami 
American prdplieb's-i's i>f.srxmil levolutimi mill 
a new era—Madame Dinlwatit or M is. Lewes Hr 
Airs. Woodhull -have to say : nevertheless cover

' m.i oiH'ixi:' si i nr.TAux.
The Itev. W. IV. B A I,'ll. I'liIlaiFli.hla.

A MT El. AGNEW.
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The H*»ii. MAKE W. MELA HAY.

what abuses marriagi'_ iuay. aiiiiiillins 
not abate, biit amiravate tlie trouble.
’ if marriaue i- bondage, then duty i:

it would

I'rvility.

' - DeWitt <’. Hough at Haverhill. i
; Wherever tliis remarkable medium has given 

exhibitions of. his powers, a pr(ifmiml sensation 
; of wonder and surprise—and in many cases a ; 
i gleam of eoiivictmn—has been aroused hi the ; 
i minds of Hmsc witnessing them. We present be- I 
■ low Ilie views of W. \L—father of the celebrated j 

■ musical medium, Alary A.—Currier,' of Haver- j 
। )ii)l, Mass., who was an eye-witness tothescances : 
! he ilj'seribes: • . ' . ■: I
r ‘Last ('Veiling, March tilth, Mrs. Stoddard and i 
‘ her sim gave one of the finest exhibitions of ; 
' physical phcimmcmt that 1 have ever witnessed, ; 
j toanappreeialiveiinilthinkingasseiiiblv. Among i 
: those present in the audience, were to be noticed j 
i our I'.x-Mnyor Whittier, City Clerk Tenney, Mar- ;
shal -Ifayiimiid, R, Stewart'C'hase and ollicrs, all ■ 

i of wlmm .seemed t<> take a great interest in that ; 
' wliivlrwas (loiic. . ;
; The manifestations were rapid ainl powerful/

• IThih iiie l.»i,i|„i> Splrlluat Magazine lor March.
Forty-six Spirit unlisl .lourmils besides 

those iii England and America.
Krom a letter sent to (he Times by Anna Black

well, but not inserted, Ilie editor having just 
closed its vuhmins to the further discussion of 
Spiritualism, it appears that in our January num
ber we considerably understated Ilie number of 
foreign journals devoted to Spiritualism. Miss 
Blnvkwell says that, exclusive of England and 
America, the Spiritualists have forty-six periodi
cals, all in full activity, tttid most of them of 
many years' standing, besides a great number of 
little’local sheets devoted to the propagation of 
the same ideas. These forty-six Spiritualist jour
nals, she tells nil, are thusdistriliuled : I n France,
2; Belgium,.'I; Holland,?; Denmark, 1 ; Russia, 
1 : Germany, I : Austria, 3; Bohemia. 1 ; Spain, 
to : Italy, O': Greece, 1 ; Egypt, 1 ; Turkey, 1 ; 
Brazil, 2 t'rilguay, 1; I,a Plata, 2; Peru, 1; 
Chili, 1 .Mexico, 1.’ Among those most widely 
('irculated are: ,/,n I,‘.rue fipirite. Paris, whose 
yearly issue frequeiillv goes through severiil edi- 
t’mns’: l^Spiritixme. Lyons: Li- Mxxyycr, Liege; 
l>ie I'isiirmnl. A msterdam ; Du* Liefitileirlenx 'itu, 
Vienna; IHcSpirit-ixrli-llntioiialixtielu' MMinft, 
Leipzig : /li-roi; tb: M ow, Tieptitz; Hl Spirit- 
m/h</, Seville: Iiirixtn Expirilixbi, Barcelona; 
Ahuuli thlln Spirilixino, Turin; ' f.o Solute, Bo
logna; l.u W rite, Alexandria •,.l.aH ruml'Orii-nt, 
Smvrtia: Ln Herixtu Kxr>iritMH, Montevideo:

■ Him no- i > u^ »;(.' (,i"o"oi<c,-u "> uh: viiivivin ,■.!,'Irlrhv if (hltre-tnuibr. \i'M\U'. H lliurio, \Vu> ,li\-. 
\ commitfi'i' to be all Heat they could accomplish to ■ neiro: J.ii Uhi.xIrneimL fixpiritixta, Mexico ; El 
; prevent DeWitt from taking any part in the plie- ' Sniritlxino.. Lima : L'ExptlMii, Sim\\^ A-c.

uouiena proiliiced. Th" closing maiiifeslatiiins | There was a Spiritist ih rii ir in Ecuador, lint it 
j were performed while tlie medium was bound : lias just been suppressed by the Priests, who have 

willi waxed cords by tlie eimimittee, who also 1 • •' .........
I called to their assist';!ni'e police officer Mngomi

anil (lie tj tug was proiiimiieed by the. vUieirnt

I w ho applieiLHie patent English steel handcuff.
While the medium was Ilins securely bound, 

I liciiil, anils and feet—his hands being fastened li> 
[ a post behind l|im—a lady's lingcr-ring which 

xvas placed in his mouth was taken therefrom and 
jiut on one of his lingers as Ilins bound behind 

Jiiul, and then removed from his finger and n 
'placed hi Ids mouth: again, from Ihenee it was 

j eotivcveil to the top of liis head, and also to liis 
i ear. • 'flic harmonica was played upon very nice-

The It.III. .KISI All |(. (Hit MMONH. I.I..H
I'll ri Itssssi. Mainr.

Th''Ilrv. CUAi:LI> IIODGC. UHL.

an<l we iihiM wj|M’ iIn' word oMimUiun <ml *»f onr 
law.<an<rh'xiroii*. Mint we surrender the idra [ 
signified in ihMrinymiindiiiLr plini<e “ free h»vr"7 
Nofat all:’frer-lnvr i> h<d the opposite to hni j 
the nearest .synonym of marriaue- Kreedont is j 
not breaking bonds to tumble in uniters, be ! 
bruised again*! stone*, or Ite torn by thorns, but , 
it is conforming fo the laws in onr i list itin ions of 
justice'mid Irnlh. Perynnl, like political, free- 
donf exists not apart from that rigid fill and holy 
suhordiimtion who*c nohlr>t emblem and exam
ple on earth i* hoiHcliohUealiy of one to one.
Thelovc-so misrepresented and misimpied is not 
an occasional appetit-, like'lnniger ami. thirst, but 
n principle. Not Io be 'gratified as an annual,

an tuigel. is its aim. In Hnwon-: but to gratify a........... ........... . ;.............
jugal bo d. God intends discipline as well as de
light. .The. preachers of free love say that the 
design of mil lire is a worthy posterity, which can 
only come from parental harmony: but experi
ence shows that this reMilt comes best from law-
flll xyedlock. The right way is Hot to.abandon 
inaiiuigeTliuf to improve it, ami make it what it. 
purports to be. The nisHnels-of-nature coneur 
with thedietale' of reason' and Hie general stat
utes.of human Taw to prescribe in the sexnul fe
intion of mull ami woman Hie eoiistiuiey of one 
to one. :

There are also voices in us to hearken to. In 
■Ijeethovcnts “ Ruins of Athens,’ Rubenstein 
represents a martini band recoiling step liy step, 
fainter mid fainter, so that you can hardly help 
thinking it is maiTbing iiway’out of the hall. So 
goes the migelie troop in the distance; hniudihle 
at length, if we do nut attend to tliem, but listen 
rather to the deiimii of oiiT desires. Take nwny 
this inward speech mid you take away ail worth 
living for. Let us make n still place in our bosom 
to hear it. Willi the fundamental lows of nations 
and the divine eclebrations of poetry like Para
dise Lost, let ns join them in the all-hail to the 
connubial rite.as a gift from a 'celestial band. 
When the sparrows mi yonder branches find 
ready-made the wooden hiuws to shelter them 
better than any nests from the sun. wind and 
storm, must there not be in their little breasts 
some imagination ami dream of a mercy and 
powerjibove their own by which th" home has 
been fashioned and bestowed in w hich more del
icate feelings tmiv unfold than if they were ruf
fled by Hie storm, or blown about iii the exposed 
hollows of sticks ami straw which alone they 
could build for themselves? So what but super
nal wisdom and goodness lias siilietituted the hu- 
nian household for-the wild wanderings, unpro
tected right -aud i-haiiee connections of barbari
ans? Silver may be miidc by workmanship mole 
precious than gold,.and wood wrought into n 
■price beyond, ruble.', and the coarsest substance 
.anil vilest material of our human mH lire is shaped 
/..by toil a ml suffering into angelic worth ami honor.

There is a sentiment iii'pired by .'•■.■:. founded 
on that great distinct inti, and holding eternally, 
because man is man and woman is woman—a 
manly ami wonianlv love betwixt persons who 
constitutionally in I heir beiiiL'scorrespoml, which 
no human ordinance can disallow, as a chief 
agency tocdiicate mankind. But this regard is 
as honorable as it is lawful—a sentiment of pu
rity and purification.’ It aims at no outward in- 
tinjacy ; it keeps a gracious distance, and antici

-pates angelie iiariimny. This is truly free love. 
But when the preachers of any ii"w "o'pel of 
sex and unlimited intereoiir-e assume that Hie 
proper issue of s'ueh a t(‘eling is in a fleshly bond, 
they proclaim a new sort of secession—a soda I 
nullification. It shows a relaxed and enfeebled 
publie moral sense, when clergymen, doctors and 
ex-jurvmioi^aml the bribed widow of the-victim 
of the'man just hung in New York, unite with a

induced the Government' to: seiae and publicly 
burn all Spiritist books and periodicals, and to 
punish their owners with lines and imprisonment. 
On (lie Continent, Spiritualism is little known 
except by translations from the Trench,, mid 
chiefly by (he writings of Allan Kardee, he being 
Ilie most prominent Freiiel) writer on the subject. 
Miss I’liickwcH informs us Hint of these boolis of
karde£_“ three hundred and fifty thousand copies 
of them liaye-becti sold in France alone; milking 
a total, itiWusive of the sale of the various (rami

, , . . latiims in Are countries to which they.belong,, of
ly while he was thus bound, and a lady's hand- | over half a-miHion of them now in Circulation.” 
liercliief put around his mimlh and tied on the l . ----- •
back of his head. 1 i.ateu manifestations at cati.hm.mni:.

The committee at Hie close gave a very careful Cnstlemaine is another of the chief Hingings of 
and onndid report,dialing Hint while, they were ■ Victoria, a large and populous town. The stale- 
uudecided as to wlinv the power was xvluch caused , ment is this : When we reporfed the extrnoidi- 

. they tell Hint so far as they miry physical manifestations at .Mr. J.T—-'s, 
•v <>,>111(1 "vonoexte Ates s-ouiiincd , ;l( (iHstff'.maiiie, we suggested a test seance, ami

the phenomena. .....,....................  ,.
could judge;, they could exonerate Mrs Stoddard 
and her sim from tuiy collusion or trickery In the
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matter. ■ . ' ' • ■
The secimd-seane. • on last evening, the goth-, 

wus a marked .success, iii so far ns overcoming 
opposition was cmu'criicd. The opponents of the 
cause had searched the city to find an expert 
in rope tying, and presented the "Professor" (?) 
in tlie person, of.a Mr. Snrge.nL who upon being 
ilecliii'eil (>nv uf the committee, stilted Hint lie 
could tie.e.vcry knot known except the “ nnrsoTs 

! knot.” lie then, with flu1 assistance of (he other 
member of the eommitl.eo, Mr. E. P. Hill, pro- 

I ceeili'd to secure (he medium, occupying twelve 
■ minutes in so binding him. At the close on the 
| binding operation; tile Professor stilted to ylrs. 
i Stoddard Hint he hud lied one knot that would' 

ake him (the medium)awhile togcl put of. The 
! doois being elosi'il, in just five minutes the medi- 
■ um called, for a light,and the ropesWere entirely 
i'otT. ■ •

. The Professor looked earnestly, bul in a mo
ment gathered himself and stated to the people 
that he believed it to lie all a trick, and if the nu- 
dieiice would put him in the cabinet tied in the 
same way. he would free himself asquickly. The 
itudieiii'i''called for this to be done, and were as- 
sui'ed by Mrs. Stoddard that an opportunity 
would lie allowed the gentleman totry theexperi- 
numt at the close of the seance. The medium was 
then bound bv the invisibles in a more intricate
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The difference between ostentatious profession

anil imlHTpH’nt practice is in general so wide and

milliner thanbv.tlie eninmitteo—the rope for the 
purpose being thrown into the cabinet loose ; two 
minutes only were consumed in the process, 1ml

we are glad to say that-mirsiiggcstion was adopt
ed. Three well-linown residents of Castlenmine, 
all skeptics, assembled af-Mr. P---- ’s. and after 
minutely examining Hie rmuubolh inside and out, 
nailed up the door, window,. and every other 
aperture. After sitting a short lime, several solid 
objects, a brick’, a llower-pnt. ati album, Ac., were 
brought info (lie room, ’(he doors. Arc., being un
disturbed. A mutch struck in the midst of tlie 
seance, disclosed the album leaves turning over 
without visible agency. At anolhcrsemice n hat, 
n piece of bacon, a buttle of wine. Ac., wore seen 
in transit through the air: and the bottle, after 
being laid on the table, assumed tin'upright po
sition'without human eotiinct, mid plainly visible 
to all in Hie broad liglil. The particulars’ reached 
us too late for publication,"but :i guild account of 
these extraordinary manifestations appears in the 
.Mount Alexander Mail of August 27th and 2K(h.

Plainly, there are plenty of eases of this kind 
for the Dean of Melboiirne to make a personal 
and rigid examination of. But will he? Nota 
bit of il. It is so much easier fora well-benefieed 
clergyman.. in a nicely-cushioned chair in his 11- 
brary, Io write of what lie has never seen, nor 
strives in the least bi see,.tluui to take Hie smallest 
step toward what he professes to be such.neees-
sarv investigation. Let him imitate his Maker, 
and say, “ Let there bo light,” lint as he lias no 
claim to creative power, it would beas well, having 
said it. to get up and strike a light. Such a light, 
were he in earnest, we have no doubt that ho 
might strike if he were really disposed, if notat 
Alni hnlirno “n I Xirulhuiif nr /'n aHoidditui rVH1 ha

i.ii""".'"..ly rl.z.<..-, >„i , migiicstriKe h nc were rennv iiisnoseu, it not.nt
it required ten minutes (or the chosen expert' (o Atelliourneyat Saudhuiit or CasHemaine. Till lie 
untie Hie medium.; he being obliged to neknowl- 
edge that a knot was introduced in- tlie tying ject alonc 
with which lie was not previously acquainted, . 4 ••

The ihnnifesl.iitions were a perfect success iii 
every piu'ticuliir, ..turning the tables completely 
against-, the expert, ns lie acknowledged at ' the 
close of the seance—he having then.no desire to 
be tied in the cabinet as. lie .wished, at Hie: com-

does that, it is only reasonable that lie. let tbesub- 
' ’’ : and the same self-evident truth equal

ly applies to 1'aviil Blair and Co.

mviicement.” ... . ' ■ •■'“
Tim HaverliiHTiiWislier, of Mnreh 20th, gives 

an interesting account 'of the first seance tni'ti- 
tipneil.above, in the-eourse of wliiclvit says :
“Last evening Mrs. It. K. Stoddard, with her 

son, De Witt C. Hough, gave tin exhibition of 
what is calleil.spirit power, at Tilton’s.Hall, to a 
largo and evident ly appreciative audience. The 
exhibitions took place in a cabinet, on the stage, 
in a manner similar to the Davenport Brothers, 
tlie Eddy Brothers, the Ellis Girl, and others who 
have been here in times past J. K. Jenness, 
Esq., and D. B. Tennev, Esq., were: chosen a 
committee (o examine the cabinet, superintend

| Hie tying of the medium, Ac., and report to the 
noticeable that, in our day. there is improbability audience the result of their investigations.” 
nf its eetising to furnish a theme for criticism [ • - - •■ • ■• — > •- ■• -to furnish a theme fur criticism
and censorious ridicule. The Boston Globe was ■ 
making a notice of a sermon the other day, and, I 
in (he course of its very sensible and just obser-1 
vations, it remarked that it was Iniiierqus to see j 
what a wide gulf, yawned between Christian 
morals and Hie practices of so-called Christian 
communities. It said it would really like tosee 
a clergyman daring enough to rise in ills pulpit 
and recotumetid to those who worship Alnmmon 
and Moloch to erect temples to the liimor of 
these, their real gods. .' . .

Says the Globe also:. “ As matters arc now ar
ranged. it is extremely difficult to discover who 
are Christians and who arc not. Pnietieal Chris
tianity.wimld make a "reiit ndvancelf Christian [ 
professions wore separated from Pagan deeds: ; 
if those.wlm adore wealth, however obtained,! 
and despise poverty, however illustrious, should i 
er-nxe tloir ShikIoi/ lip-x, rriee to the Sou of Alan i 
whobtid nowhere to lay his head, and eopie out ; 
frankly for their’gospel of moiiejYgciting—two ! 
leadiii" articles of which are, we need not say. 
disregard God. and swindle your neighbor." 
There is Hie meat and marrow of a whole fore
noon's discourse in that. It goes home to the 
common understanding. The secular press are 
beginning to see liow it is themselves.

After describing the process of tying, which
was much the same as usual, the w ire netting 
test, ring test; etc., etc., the editor says :

“The most remarkable and astonishing feat of 
the evening, however, was, perhaps, the removal 
of the medium’s coat. This was sewed together, 
in front, from his neck to his waist, after which 
a card was fastened upon it in such a manner as 
to show if the stitches were broken. The nu'di- 
rtm then entered the cabinet, the doors were 
closed, and upon being again opened, the coat 
was found removed from the medium, and lying 
upon the floor of the cabinet, and, according to 
the testimony of tlie committee, not a knot un
til'd or a thread broken, as far as they could per
ceive. Thev attempted to draw Hie coat over 
the medium.'s .head, but were utterly unable to 
do so without breaking the stitches. The door 
was then closed, and in an 'almost incredibly 
short space of time the coat was placed upon the 
medium, without a stitch being broken.”

()f Hie second .seance, the Publisher of Atareh. 
22d (after giving’a report substantially verifying 
the statements of Air. Currier concerning it), 
says in conclusion: v ( (

“Tlie exhibition seemed to give tlie best of Sat
isfaction to the audience, who frequently ap
plauded, and at the close of the seiuiee called 
upon Mr. Sargent [the expert] to go info the 
cabinet and be tied ; but-he had evidently wit
nessed some things which to him were rather as-

The appended extract, is presented front a re
port of a pri vate seance held by Mrs. Jennie Fer
ris Holmes, March 7th, and published in thecol- 

-umnsof the London “Spiritualiiit” (newspaper) 
for March 15th : ’

“Three of the .sitters, Mr. Strawbridge, Mr. 
Bristowe and - Mrs. Strawbridge, had what is 
called ‘ Hm ring test,’ Each was called up sepa
rately in the dark to hold both Mrs. Holmes's 
hands, and while their hands were joined they 
felt each other's head and arms all over to make 
sure there was no ring on; and without disjoining 
hands, each sitter felt aiidadmifted-Huittiurriiigs 
were then lying upon the table. While the hands 
were joined, Mr. Strawbridge was repeatedly 
touched over his body, atkl one of the musical iii- 
strmnents was playing at Hie same moment. 
Suddenly, a tambourine ring, encircled bv iron, 

i came upon Air. Strawbridge’s arm, and when a 
: light was struck, the ring was taken off and ex
i amiheil. to see that there was no joint in it. The 
| ring test was also given to Mr. Bristowe under 
; similar conditions, and on (he light being put up, 
: a wooden tambourine ring was found upon his 
I arm. Mrs. Strawbridge was called up for the 
j ring test, and Mr. Rmiall was requested toplace 
I a hand on each of her shoulders, it being stated 

that otherwise there was not power enough left 
to get the ring on. In this instance a welded iron 
nng, six im-hes in diameter, prorHed by Mr. 
StrairMilue, mill w.rer xrrn b// the mnliwn '/ill. the 
ereninu of theMmife, v;\\+ then found upon Airs. 
Strawbridge's arm, whilst Airs. Holmes's hands 
were firmly held by hef.”

The following items of information arc from 
the columns of the same journal:

“SviinTVAMSM ix Eiunbukgh.—A Psycho- 
| logical Society has just been formed in Edin- 
■ burgh, under the presidency of Air. G. B. Clark. 
! Mr. J. I). .Morrison, of 27 Grange-road, Edin

burgh, is the secretary. Spirit circles have been 
formed, and results obtained.” ।

“ Tni't TsYi noi.oc.fcAt, Committee.— Unoffi
cial information has reached us that the Psycho
logical Committee of tlie Anthropological insti
tute, -1 St. Alartin's-place, Trafalgai<square, will 
probably begin its work by inquiring thoroughly 
intomesmorism. The old workers in mesmerism 
who can give information on phreno-mesmerism 
ami kindred .subjects, and lecturers who can show 
experiments, should put themselves in communi
cation with the secretary to the institute, Air. J.

^lioci'rapb ical* L.
Rebuilt Chiengo —Straight, Hie Artist 

—Some Account of his Experiences
, ns ii Medium. ,

Messks. Editoks—More wonderful than its 
rapid devastation by fire; is the rapid manner in 
which Chicago, the Metropolis of theGreat West, 
is being rebuilt! it is safe to say that no city in 
the world presents such, an array of line struc
tures, such grand and towering blocks of busi
ness houses, .as can 'already be seen in What is 
known as Hie !'burnt district.” The beholder 
involuntarily excliiims, “ How magnificently 
grand I How grout Hie umTgy, and how fine the 
taste here displayed!" : .- ... .'

Among the wonders of the age in.tljis marvel- ’ 
ous city, I take pleasure ih giving the readers of , 
the Banner a sketch of Mr. Straight,, who iit Ibis 
time is astonishing many of the best inindsin the-- - 
Wcst with his iii'aiitiful oil paintings'.and por-- 
traits, produced in the ihost'rapid manner, while 
iindcrspii'it inlluenee, and in the mpstjinheard-of- 
slmrt space of thiie. ■ .' .. . ■

Howard A. Sireigiit was liiiru in Virginia, In .. 
May, 183H,. :ind is therelpreabout thirty-live years ' 
of age. Ite is about five fcef Wli,'lias mild blue
eyes, a high forehead, very tine dark brownjhair,. 
with very heavy moustache ami full beard. He
lms finely cut and regular features; in short, is a 
liiic looking gentleman, of pleasing address, ap- 
pnrently very nervous, quite modest and retiring' 
in iiis milliners, iind'Avhnin aiiy appreciative per
son would admire at first sight. To set the 
hearts of “anxious* ladies at rest, I will state 
that hehas.a wife and threeheaiil^

His first spirit influence, spincitipi years since, 
was culled by some physicians a congestive chill, 
and by Olliers a state bordering on epilepsy. 
About Hint time lie was influenced to improvise- 
poetry—saw numerous spirits, rooms full of beau
tiful (lowers, Ac. He had known nothing of Spir 
itnalism prior to the first stages of his develop
ment. ’When lie first began to paint, about the. 
year 18(15, he was so strangely influenced that bis 
friends said Jie was delirious, and nt such times- 
culled himself Michael Angelo; but when in liis 
normal condition, he knew nothing of claiming' 
to be Angelo. lie was then iiviug in Fort Mad
ison, Iowa. During Hie ten years of his develop- . 
ment, lie lias had ill! manner of manifestations,, 
and among others, names and fiices woiild come 
out on his arms, under the skin, of nsearlet color,, 
or in the same manner in which names appear or,. 
Hie arm of Foster, the New Yorkinedium. Re
cently lie has beeff controlled to paint spirit-land 
scenes, some half dozen of which I have seen- 
They are exquisitely beautiful, and of an ethereal- 
nature worthy ri place beside, the finest specimens 
of art. — . '

On Hie 10th Felt, in company with some, terr
Indies and gentlemen, I saw him work on two 
landscapes while under spirit control, and, taken 
altogether, it was a marvelous performance. His- 
first effort lasted eight minutes, and the second 
about fifteen minutes. He used tube colors, and. 
the rapid manner in which he spread and mixed' 
tliem' on his palette was truly wonderful. His; 
eyes at times were entirely closed, and nt others; 
very nearly so; mid when under full control, hw 
became entirely unronsrioits. His hand was con
trolled to move with the rapidity of lightning;- 
and one would suppose that the rapid Hights of" 
his brush from one color to another could result 
in nothing but a wretched daub. Having secureiT 
his canvas upon his easel, fie sets a large musics 
box to playing, and tlie work of painting begins.' 
And now, shades of Raphael ami Angelo attend!. 
The scene which followed beggarsail description. 
II is brush at times was in perfect accord with, the 
music ; meanwhile, his left foot beat a lively tat
too upon the floor. His brush nmile all manner 
of gyrations, darting from one end of Hie canvas 
to tlie other with lightning strokes, with such 
force as to send his easel bounding over the fioor, 
and filling the. beholder with utter amazement. 
Though .(lie medium was oblivious to everything 
around him, tliecircle seemed spell-bound. Some- 
left (heir chairs and crouched upon the floor in 

.positions to sec the medium’s face during the 
seance, and all seemed drawn toward the caiivas, 
as if, in the words of Alassey, they would

“Leanout tlicli'.'dnliiand ll.'iten!"
The inspiration of Hie moment appeared to 

sway every .sensitive person in tlie room, and 
your correspondent held his breath in astonish
ment 1 ”

In the brief spa<;e of some twenty-three, min
utes in the two sittings, he produced clouds, tv 
beautiful sky, mountains, valleys, a lake, trees, 
rocks, Ac. He also makes life-like portraits of 
the living, and under certain conditions, remark
able, portraits of the departed. He informed me 
that his spirit-guides are unwilling that lie should 
pursue anj' other avocation. Hence he is endeav
oring to support his family with his brush. When 
you reflect, Messrs. Editors, that Hie world is full 
of oil paintings which very rarely meet with a 
ready sale, you. will comprehend (he difficulties 
in hl's way.' But who that has a cultivated taste 
and the means at command, would not desire a 
beautiful landscape produced as above described, 
especially if he had witnessed the wonderful 
manner of its execution ? Air. Streight lias until 
quite recently lived in St. Charles, HI., and since 
he came to this city, his pieliiresjlu'e in greater 
demand than ever. His fricwlsnere bespeak for 
him a glorious fulurc. ’

I have Urns, Messrs. Editors, given you a par
tial description of wlpit I saw at Afr. Streightis 
rooms, 4311 West Madison street, Chicago. If 
any of your numerous readers think it exagger
ated, they can address Air. Streight as abovopor 
visit his studio and get an ocular demonstration 
of Hie facts. 1 leave you and them to speculate 
upon the possible results of such marvelous ine- 
iliumsliip upon the world of art in the future.*

Chicago, III. ' C. (L F.
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WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.

collTlIlltillg Ilie eireh- Iio 'apparent

women at the table ami vanished.. Fimrtern

RESOLUTIONS.

At A meeting <if the Fiish Progressive Sneiefy i 
of Spiritualists, held in Odd Fellows’ Hull, f lic (
following ITsoInlhiiiS were pleseliteir by A. I.' 
llnjiinson, lind iniopled by Dw-meetlng : . ■
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U7iiv'"«. in the Banner of Light of March 15lh ! 
n letter appears, signed " F.nimn Daldinge-Brit- | 
ten,” in which is eontnined the following r " ‘ .

of one of tile parlors, where directly over his 
body was a chandelier with gas jets in fvll 'play, 
mid on. recovering somewhat rose and sat on a 
sofa near by. and in full view of the members

| liwioQ Marek M, 187:i.

j CouiiwHciit

iny oppoitunities ib,. mimiJvMiitjm^ down in Dm eentro

like, negative, teachable, and you will be blest,; Spiiut Lights.—D. B. Hale writes from Col
’ He pure : forego all filthy habits. , linsville under recent date as follows : I noli.... . 
ike. 'riie exalted spirits cannot in n recent issue of the Banner an account of the

What bei'illne of Ihe form of the lady I iliwril«‘(|;

i-xhbath'U »>l (hi? I huo

Hi** liri. ;ih>l Wo-«*h rent* pi-illitc b*» w|» Mib.M'ipicm |u. 
m r(i«'ii. ’
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SONG OF THE MYSTIC.
[The toHowhiK fines* were penned by Eat her Ryan, the 

author <>f.many chulvo gems, who Is often railed ‘’The 
^ocl-Prie.M SnMIer" of the South:]

1 walk dawn (lie Valley of Silence, 
howii (hedlm. voiceless valley alone!

Aud I hear ho,t tint fall of a footstep 
. Around me—save God*#and my own!

‘Add the hu?h of my heart is as holy

Whose mnMv my heart rouid not win; 
Long ago t wnswrnrvof noises

That froth'd my soul with their din;
iauig ugo uas I nrarvof places 

Where I met but the Human and Shu
1 walk.-d ihrmiuh imiwiM with I he werMly;

1 crau .l whm Ilie «"ihl newr gave; 
And I Slid: •• In the world each Id ’al, 

That Millie,, like a slur <ui li e. wave, i i Ifpril.

And siHXIId 1 pirn; h»r the R’jfrrE ..........  
And still hmml the l ahe with the I rue;

1 suuulit *nd<l the Human (or Heaven, 
Bui raughl :i mure glimpse of Ils blue;

And I wrpl when (I.....holds of Um Mortal

And J lolled mu heal I-tired of Hm Human;
Ami I nmaued ’mid the ma/c^id men;

Till 1 kmdt long ago al an allar
Ami heard a Voire mil me; shire then 

1 walk down Ilir VaIHy ‘d silence
That Iles far beyond mortal krtu

Dovmiask what 1 found In the Valley ?
’TIs my 11 y >Hng-)da^^• with the IHvIne; ' 

Am! J Ml al the tret of the Holy. . .
And ahum me a voire said: “Be Mi nr.” 

And thru Tom* from the depths of my spirit, 
Alirrim: ” My heart shall tie Htlne!”

Du you ask how 1 live In the Valley? •’ .
I iverp. and I dream, and 1 pray;

Hut my tears a re as sweet as the dew-drops 
Thal fall on the roses In May:

Am! mv pi aver, like a perfmne from censer, 
Asremlrth to < on! night and day.

In the hush of Hie Va'lry.of SIIiuhil
I diratu ail the sung* lliat 1 sing:

And the UHtsjr thals down the deep Valley, 
Till each thidsa word fora v.ing,

That hmmii. like 1 he doves of the Deluge, 
The message of Peace they may bring.

But faron the deep there are Id Huws 
That never shall break mt the beach;

And 1 have heard songs hi Urn sllmru 
That iwer slialHloal lulu speech:, .

Ami I have had dreams In I ho Valley 
Too lofty fur language hi reach.

Ami 1 have seen thoughts in the Valley— 
Ah, me: how my spirit was sHrredl 

Ami they wear holy veils on their faces- .
Their t<»oisteps ran seat rely be heard; 

They passthrough the Valley, like Virgins .
Tun pure fur (Im much of a word. .

jm you ask me the place of the Valley, • 
Ye lira Ils that are liar rowed by rare?

It Belli alar between mountains, 
And God ami his Angela an* there; • 

And one l> the dark Mount of Sorrow, 
Anil one the bright Mmmtahtnl Prayer.
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tbcre is no discord. Toprove Spiritualism natu
ral gains the esteem of sages and philosophers. 
The Church has persecuted ; she will do so again 
if allowed to gain the power. Activity is a eon? 
spieuons principle in our religion. We. are taught 
that, in each sphere, wo continue to grow in di
vine things.

Closing, Mrs. Todd referred to the new coin-op
tions we have of death ; then, in a very polished 
manlier, she recapitulated the leading points in 
her discourse, emphasizing, also, the idea of 
spirit-communion.

. THK SUNDAY SESSION.

l>r. Sumuel Urovcr.
The following note, from one of the best clair

voyant physicians in the city, and a gentleman 
j possessing the fullest confidence of the commu- 
1 nity, contains items of interest Io the public : ■ 
I Enrrons Banner op Light—Alter a period of 
I nearly eleven years in Dix Place, J have removed 
l Io No’. 50 Dover street, between Simwnint aveiitle

others are. It is,of value to be kept for future 
use and reference ; it will never wear out ; it is 
one of tile binding links between tin- two Worlds. 
Thank Cod! the Banner ".still lives," and speaks 
to starving thousands !

.free thought.
LIBERAL LEAGUES,

and Tremont street, convenient to three lines of
Di.au Baxxek-Would it not he a good idea

Jbiwmim.—A fair audience assembled at the . .. . - - - -- .
usual hour. .L <). Barrett’s speech was the most horse cars, where 1 hope to be abb- to lie ol ser- 
interesting feature of the morning session, lie I vice, in my way, to the sick, as 1 have been tn 
said : I am a Spiritualist from absolute personal ’ the past. My success a- •■ ;.... '“• >—m,... ao... 
conviction. When I was a little boy I had spir ' ' ‘ " ".... .............. ..............................— ' ..............

My s’lieev
back thirteen year

as a public medium dales

itiuil experiences. At that time, of course, I did 
not understand the philosophy of the matter.
But now; thanks to Spiritualism, all is clear to 
me. Friends, 1 knoa that our friends live after I 
the grave legs received their phvsiealjmdies. ’ ' 
have seen tlmtHg_ I have heard their dear viTiecs
I have listened to (Im enchanting music Ivhieh 
they have produced. Yet changes have taken 
place in my mediumship, so that lo-day I am not 
blessed with some of the phases.that I have just 
specified. ’I think that, were oureves opeii elair- 
-\ovinitly, we should be just as intimate with (lie 
spirits as we are with our friends in earth-life. 
Tile spiriGworld.'.wd this world are mutually re
lated.

have known me Io testify of my usefulness Hom 
their own experience, not wishing In put myself 
for ward, or claim to lie superior tool her m< dinms,

for yen Io give, iii your valuable columns, ;i little 
advice to those about gathering themselves to
gether into "Liberal Clubs" throughout Die 
country, for the purpose of representing the neg
ative side of (he "Cod in the ('mistit nt ion" ques
tion '.! 1 have conversed with several persons up
on this subject of org;viiziiig club's ami Ihclibelieving that all may do goml to -infering hu- 

iminity. 1 have devoted my lime during these -
■x-sirs.'whenever called, Similars and nights in- [ how they should commence. Spiritimlists gat her 
i eluded ; neyer liave*reiUsed (wftmltfW{-i'siiu.w4!..'^;wlh,.uv.r.^ .1 ii-ja, \.c . ditto - and so 
I patients, oi-alb-ml them at my otliee, bntdmir j wHll .^ ditTerent elasMS of free thinkers;

times, Io my remembrance. 1 ibank my friends ' 
;d the Banner otliee for luatiy favors, iii recoin- >
mending me when strangers have called imptiritig i 
for a med him, and I be public also have my thanks j

they stand alum' from one another, and are in a 
lair way, in my opinion, of resolving themselves

Friends, we can spiritualize every I'lictiKy'of ; 
our being. We can become transfigured in light 1 
and’glory. Oh, those holy moments ! 1 have! 
been blessed with such seasons of exaltation, and 1

fortheir liberal patronage. 1 have, diirhig my 
slay in Dix Place, officiated at one hundred and 

! thirty-live firni-rals, been visited by upwards of 
thirty thousand persons, visited seven States and

a gooil recommendation. I hope, bv strict alien
lion to business where 1 am now located, to de
serve ami receive a fair share id patronage. The 
poor are ever welcome. 1 have no pari ienlar day

how much they have comforted me! 1 seemed 
to Im in harmony with the grand symphonies of 
Nature. 1 could interpret the phenomena id' lite; . ->. »i>.u. ,..,-.. ,,,..„, .,,.>„,.. ....... ............. .
the bird's sweet song was an erudite sermon to cheerfully all days,;. . .. ............ « .........
me ; (he cooing of the dove was a poem of love to too, may need aid, and perhaps lie unable to re 
my famished soul; the tailing walers of a sylvan ward mv bem-laeturs with money, ’ •
cascade mirrored celestial delights, and, iii line,

as the time may ronje when I

ward my heueiaeturs with money.

into "mutual admiration societ'm This
"Uglll not Slilobe.” Will'll s.ieh intelligent Ilium

the peace of (lod was mine. !
Now, a word about seances, said Mr. Barrett, 

Let us sec if we, cannot learn something. Are j 
you orderly in your seances .’ Open, them, I ad
vise you, avIDi singing. reading, orasilent prayer, 
We have chronic doubters among us.- Be child-

rest assured. I , ,
Like'attracts like. The exalted spirits cannot 
enter your annosphere unless it. is pure and holy. 

..Spiritualists are going on in this direction, J 
know. Let its rejoice. ......... 'T

4/7/r«wmi.— Benj. Todd started the conference 
in this wise : We boast that ours is a scientific re-

t (NIHANA.
Spiritual i.itn hi Miehinan Oitu— l)rtuil» of the 

■ Mum Meetiiuj iii Union Huh, Marek Mh unil 
■ iUh—Hint)veilt Sneee/nn by Mi*. Marian. ToM

anil MiMre: 'Ml mui fiarreft—Xote.i. •
Michinun City, hat., March IMk.—Mcssrs.'Ed- 

itors, learning Hint there was to be a grant! mass 
meeting among the liberals of this city and vieiti-. 
ily, youreorrespiimleiiyourncycd liither to gath
er a few items for tlie readers of lire Banner of 
J'iglit. '

. THE CITY. ' .

Michigan City is netir the head of Lake Michi
gan, It contains some live thousand inhabi
tants. The modest-looking homes of'hardy mid 
honest meclmnies are to be seen on every side. 
The railroad repair shops and the ear iminttfac- 
tories give, employment to a large number of 
hands.. Improvements tire lieihg made in the 
harbor, ami Hie prospects for the city—so the 
knowing-ones ullirm—are bright.

Churches are numVruus, apd, judging tilings 
from the platform of rationalism, conservative 
•Christianity is; the ruling jiower. Sljll there is 
the libern) element always to tie found. • Broth
ers Eddy, Hitchcock, Gustin and others are 
avowed .Spiritualists, rejoicing in their freedom, 
and full of zeal for the spread of the truths of 
Spiritualism. . E. V. Wilson and Lois Waisbrook- 
er have spoken here the past winter. Charles 
Reed, the. U.iivenporl Brothers, Harry Bastian 
and his friend (Mr. Taylor), have stirred up con
siderable interest in phenomenal .Spirituidisni. 
As yet our friends have not formed any organi
zation' They lire determined to accomplish 
something before long, however. Talk about 
byildhig a hnUJs now the Order of the day. •

■ THE MEETING. -
llnioh Hull bad been engaged for the occasion. 

S’.itnrdny forenoon, 8th, was given up to a' con
ference, which was full of interest. Bro. Todd 
opened the hall, stilting the circumstances which 
luid brought about the meeting, am! exhorting 
those present to see to it that they were faithful 

’to the .new doctrines witli which Spiritualism 
wns blessing the world. Bro. Barrett followed in 
a few practical remark^,. z

Afternoon SeMiim.—Mr.'Todd opened the ses
sion with a speech of great merit. He said that 
Ilie history of most of the ok) religions was a liis- 
tory of blood. The claim of the Christian world 
that the Bible was the source of ail civilization, 
he denied. We have passed away from the au
thority of the hook. Truth is bur authority. 
Some people think they are owing God some
thing: Mr. Todd said that lie. had never made it

' Business hours from !> a.m. io H v. M., ns my 
advertisement states. ' . •

I remain ever for the cause of truth and hu
manity. Dil. Samvei.Giuivek. •

liglon. Is our science formulated'.’ Where are 
its rules? Who will evolve order out of chaos'.’ 
We bave.a mighty work before us’. We linve ac
complished a great deni, but we must labor on.

Bro. -Barrett wanted to know what Ilie sci
entists knew. What do they know about ilitui-

death of Henry Champlin iirNew London, who 
was it well-known Spiritualist. The Holire sug
gested some recollections of a.-light aenmiiiilaiiee 
with him in (letidler,'185'.i, of which I wrote tug 
following incident, which was published in the 
Hartford DailyTiiiiesthcsame month, asfollows:
“On .the second hist. L was ueeidentally de

I tallied in New London, where I formed (lie ac- 
j qunintaiicc of a Spiritualist, and was invited to 
I spend the'eveniiig al Hie house of a neighbor.. 
I Two tallies were placed in Hie-middle of a large 
; room, and around these were seated nine men 
; lin'd six women, each with their hands placed on

tion’.’—about mind’.’—about spirit? 1 believe in 
the. necessity for having a seientith’ Spiritualism 
formulated; but 1 would give more fora genuine 
medium, in this respect, than lor all the knowl
edge 1 can gain from books. We have bigoted 
scientists. What wc want is a well-developed 
mediumship in connection with science; thcli we 
shall conquer. • . . ........ ~ . -.

Mrs. Marian Todd followed with an eloquent I disappearing;
address. Her theme was “Mv Religion." I Um same point, andmovmg imieh like the hist.

' Once two Iighls appeiiredaliiio-l simultaneously,
iUlt| 11!lsseil directly to Hie forehead of one of the

. On Sunday night, a large audience assembled }....... ■ < - >........ > ......: >. .> ..........
InTJnion Hall. Trior to the lecture, there was a i 
brief conference. Bciij. J’uilil was then intro- 
iluced as the regular speaker. He said his sub- 
jeet would be, "The World’s Idea of God ; and 
the Varied Manner of Worshiping Him.” Mr. 
Todd spoke substantially as follows : Do not he 
too hasty in accepting a new doctrine. Do not 
lie too • hasty in rejecting new theories. Weigh 
all things in'the scale of reasoi Each man ere-

the tables. A Iter singing, prayer and exhortation, 
‘everything bring done dreenlly ami in order,’ 
some one suggested turning oil’ the lights, when 
after sitting a few minutes, a bright light ap
peared near tile centre of Hie (aide on tile leit, 
passing slowly Over (he table on Ilic right and 

’ • soon another appeared at nearly

ates his own God; therefore nil diHd’. We can ’ 
only comprehend ns much of thiyinlinite as our 
owii faculties.will allow. Thw/will always be 
an unexplored real nr before us. Whut is Idola
try? Our Christian friends talk about the 
heathen. They say the worship of an image is 
idolatry. True. But does not the clergyman, 
when lie prays orally to God, form an image, in I 
bis mind, of Ueity?—and is not Hint idolatry? I 
Most assuredly it is. . There is lint one way in j 
which the soul can grow; that is, by aspiration. ; 
Inspiration then blesses the soul. Aspiration to 
the great imiiidividiiidized spirit of the universi 
is what 1 mean. The world stands in need, con- 
tinned tlie speaker, of an every-day God and an 
every-day religion. We want a religion cheap i 
enough for the working masses. ’ . 1

Mr. Todd then proceeded to show that people 
make their God out of the cluinteteristics of their 

’own minds. In proof of this, lie cited historical 
facts connected with t.hc’|>rogress of the religious 
Ayorld. He referred to the spirit of caste iii the 
old Braliminieiil religion. He instanced the life 
arid career of Buddha as ini effort ngiunsl the j 
demon,Caste. Christianity, coming from Hin; | 
dostan instead of Judea, was full of the "1 mu । 
holier than thou” spirit. Next, the speaker! 
pointed out the tendencies of the God of Mqses, | 
calling attention to the parallel between the dis- l 
position of that God and the peculiar idiosyn
crasies that belonged to Muses, The same nrgu- J 
ment was applied to Jesti-rund other great iCi- i 
gious reformers. . . > ,

The subject of praying was next considered. ’ 
The folly of p.r.’iying, as done by evangelical 1 
Christian's, was pointed out unCLeritieised. We ! 
were told that God spoke in thunder-tones to the I 
world, in war, pestilence and famine. Mr. Todd ’ 
said that he admitted the thunder-tones, lint lie ; 
denied the voice. All evil and suffering came i 

. from earthly conditions,'not from God. Conclud- I 
ihg, 'the lecturer said.: Once J Imd a narrow 
heaven, just large enough lor the elect. Now, ! 
since 1 have been baptized with the light of Spir- 1

bargiMii with God. Popular theology gets every
thing upsidedown. God is indebted to humani
ty. Tlie Divine Spirit owes us the right to live. 
The God of Nature wns what Hie speaker wor............. , ...,..._, ............. „.......... „.......................
shiped. In taking away Die old Bible he would I truv-Avuy to-pruy is to solicit aid from pur spirit 
oiler the, world the great Bible of Nature. God I friends. They can help us. Let us pray to them
speaks in aim, moon, stars, hill, vale and moun
tain. Weare identified, in a certain sense, witli 
Nature. Law takes the place of a vacillating 
special providence. Come to the domain of . Na
ture, bask in .her smiles, read the only infallible 
revelation that Ilie world has in’her complicated, 
and yet-harmonious phenomena. . • ’

Jifcninn Se.-Min.—Mrs. M. Todd was the speak
er forjhe evening. This lady has had live years’ 
experience ott the rostrum of the Pacific coast. 
Wc take, great pleasure in introducin''her to Dm 
Spiritualistsxof ’tlie East. She i i (ine-looking 
lady, with a physiognomy indicating firmness of 
purpose and well.ileveloped spiritual -ensibilities. 
She is rhetorieal in speech, mid, lidded to this, 
there is a strong argiimenliiiive. power, crowned 

’with that charming persuasive manner which in
heres in Hie feminine.blind. ' tM^lieji/roused into 
inspirational moods by utteringsoITfe great truth, 
Mrs. Todd becomes really eloquent ; and, while 
pointing out the horrors oi' sin ami the in justice of 
some, of our social codes, her thunderbolts arc 
sharp, and often are tinged will) the oil of vitriol.

On this occasion Mrs. Todd made the genera) 
theme of Spiritualism tlie liasis of her remarks. 
She observed, in Die first place, that Spiritualism 
was a comprehensive system. It did not consist 
of a few simple rules. She asked her audience to 
recognize tins fact.-

Spiritualism, although its marvels wcrefamous, 
had no marvels that were antagonistic to reason. 
For instance, no one was asked to believe that 
one was three, or flint three by any mystic pro
cess could be made one. It had no Saviour born 
at. the expense of virtue—it did not slander Deity 
by offering any such ..heinous idea. No, said 
Mrs. T., we have no creeds, no Saviour, no infi
nite Fiend, and we worship no Mary of eighteen 
hundred years ago more than we do the unfortu
nate one of to-day, who, through deceit, Ims gone 
down, us Ilie world calls it, into despair.

Again, our platform is broad. All are wel
come to its folds. Spiritualism is natural. We
have had the. reverse al) along. Hence the world 
has been kept tn ignorance’. Now the sunlight 
is bursting in.' Men and women dare to doubt. 

. The fear of hell has vanished. Natural religion 
is what the world demanils^^-L/iw underlies all 
phenomena. There is no such'thing as getting 
behind tlie screen and manipulating the Infinite 
Will, so that things can lie changed to pleasea 
sect. Goil rules the world by immutable laws. 
All God’s laws work harmoniously together;

itualism, my heaven is large enough for all. The

Amen.

conducted paper in this section. Tlie editors, be-^ 
ing tied to no particular creed, and wishing their" 
readers tu havc all I he . facts to which aewsH can 
be Imd, never-top to inquire what MotherGrunily 
is " going to say about it.”

During the controversy (fiat Inis’been so rife 'h 
Memphis ami the .Smith, sim-c January, the edi 
lor-'of that paper have thrown open limit’ col- 
iimiis'ti, both sides of the question, giving al) ini 
equal eliauc. Their report- of spiritual lectures 
hale been a- perfect a- any st nop-is could lie.

If Spiritnali-t-mid Liberali-ts Smith want a 
family paper, they will do them-i-lves, and the 
raii-c of free -peceb. ;i favor by subscribing for. 
the Memphis A vidam-lie. ■

Letter IToiu Mary IC. 'I’uelicr.

muni'-alimi- Irmii tho-e u 
the imdiTialiLdimis i-mnbig tliimigli Dr. H.C. 
(bird hi'-ini-diimiship. Being mu- u( (hat num-

l *tiH hold that mi the l:Uh uf November last,' 
at Dr. II. <’. <lurdoii’-rnmii-, loi; Fmirlh avenue,

Ihc shtml. advin-aliiig sin-li an allrraliofi in |he - 
Cmistiiutimi, it is time that nil free-tlunkers 
should form themselves into a -ingle body, in op- 
piisilimi Io Ihe common enemy. Let us not lie 
too sanguine ; do not put loo uiiieh faith in tlie 
progressed condition uf the country ; lint let us 
make a determined stand noir; and “ nip in tlie 
Imd " this germ <if what poiild filially re-iilt in 
Ilie iminn of E'hureh and Slate. Let tlierelic no 
dissension brmir tiiidsl ; Ict us nut try loconvert 
one mmlher In uur own particular, miimpuftaiit 
views, but take for oiir watchword, “ religious 
freedom,” and unite in crushing this anthCliris- 
lian movement toward what would, result, ulli- 
mutely, in the resiirreelimi of the religions per.-e- j 
cpth'iis of oilier days. Yim may have gjyeii some ! 
advice, previous bi tiiis, in t his direction. I have, ! 
forthe pa-i few mohlhs, l«'i'i living under Ihe

oT these lights appeared al irregular intervals 
dijringt he half hour while the room wa-diirkened.. 
After lighting Ihe room, 1 expressed surprise al 

Die wonderful appearances, but was assured by 
those present Hint they were very commonOccur- 
.renws, which, on inquiry, I have corroborated 
by unimpeachable tostiiiumy In different plnn.'S..
'Now if these things are so, would it no! be well ' 

for,some of our mtriiM io at tempt to solve some - 
of these mysteries’.”' ■■'•

Henry (!lmmplin was tlie gentleman referred • 
loin the above article, and he possessed medium- • 
istic. power, timl spoke Tinder bilhiefire al tlie. 
time referred (o. ■ ■

On the above occ.iision there were fifteen of us । 
in harmony, ami the spirit-lights brought vividly ! 
to mind similar nmiilfe.statioiis recorded bi Hie i 
second eliaptcrof tlie Acts, of the early nu'diiims, 1 
whore it is said :

; being said and done, pro a nd con., upon this qnes- 
■ lion, wore limited. Lol us be awake hi this mal- 
/ ter, and preserve <mr religions rights ns Thomas 

Paine, Gporge Washington, ;ind Die rest of Die 
formers <if our ('<uisDliili"ii, gave Diem bi ns'.

.BrelhiTii, be alive, and keep, w.ith longue mid 
pen, this quest ion of freedom from or slavery Io 
Die so-called Christian <'hlireh before Die people

: Those who have -.ilready formed chibs, ami re
i dueed their workings to;system, should give Die 
i result of their.experience to others who are not 
, so far progressed, l am sure Die “ Banner " wij). 
: give us a piner bi Ils columns, whereby w'e may 

J help nue another by our experience. ' .
. 1 our brother in I'riTdiim of (himghl,

■ . ’ ■ , El.MEH K. Nohton. -

” They were all with one aecord in' one place.
* * * And there appeared unto Ihem cloven 
tdngues like ns of lire, and it sat upon each of 
them.” ■ ■

And we find differefil..ph;ises of spiritual imini- 
festatioiis till through Hint Book. . ■

■ . Mississippi. ' '
COTTON GIN PORT, Mmiron fe-jl. U, II. 

writes, March nth, 187.1: If .Spiritualism is not 
true, it is strange to me that tlie religious world, 
mid especially the Christian press, do not hives- 
tigate and expose Die error— for if it is error, II 
certainly is the mosl fa till error ever presented 
to nianlihid—yet. so far ns I am informed, they 
eiitirelj' ignore it. 1 wrote to Die editor of my 
religious paper, asking him to iiive.slignle and 
expose, if lie could, Die whole coneerii ; but he 
did not noDre ihy request in tiny way. In a num
ber or two of his paper iil'torw'arils,’ however, he 
said Unit Spiritualism was all a delusion. Now I 
want Die I ruth, lint how am i to get i(? Man nets 
from two incentives—faith and knowledge. The 
former is the resiilt-iif_testimony ; and upon Die 
supposed truth of ti'slbnony I received Chri-lian- 
ity ns true : but J ran’t say Dial 1 ever was! en- 
Iiii,'ly satisfied uf its (ruth.' Now you present In 
me Spiritunlisni, mid I still have nothing limn- 
than human (estimimy. It is true vnurs Ims the 
advantage of liriun iritue^K, ami theirs of its 
great «wb7/»/O/and of being received by the mosl- 
learned and intelligent ol mankind; . .

Washington Territory. . - ■
SEATTLE.=L. S. Smith, writing Dienei1, Feb.

mid uniil a mmk he -himn inc bearing a- strik
ing a I'-M-mblmii'c tn Du- Iin-v I -aw a- that face 
did t n I he oril'ilial, I Mall naith.ili to liiaiolilinAxO 
same lliiim. 1 on-, r inueh strong drink, hi-nvi> 
wa- pcrfi-'-tly-blTcr: I am./."L to mv litiowlcilg.-, 
a p.-yi-biib>gii-a) subject, Imm-e cannot i-onsider 
myself p-yi-holngizeil : I did lint attend Dr. Gor
don's M-ain'c with tiny thought in mv mind of thu 
friend wlmjiri'seiitvd liim.-ell, hem-........ not 
have coiijtlicd up his image in fan eft fait y realm 
IhrongtuL iiti'i'oni-eived de-itc : and vihat i-’ to 
ine a ninn convincing proof.-jieing I'lairmidiciit, 
1 rainiiit lurolle llioillclil I'nni'civi'Dial ihe disem
bodied intelligence who preside- with sill'll 
watchful erne over my daily traii-aeDuii-, wmihl

! have permilled' liie ti'i Iran-mil to you mi gro-s ti 
fal-ehmiil. !. . . . .

plaee when-he could have ilepiisib-il-Die clothes 
ami Ihe figure that that term exhibited; and 
until this i-explained, I-hall still adheio to my. 
view of its being a spirit. Let me add. no unr ap- 
pruaelii'il the medium who could have aidvil in 
removing eithei' the habilimenls or appm-aHi.-. if 
Dien' were any. . _ . ' ' ' 
..J pryler reaching my eoiiehisioiis through Di# 
testimony of my mm ,-.en-r-. anil tint through 
that ol others, and.while I admit that .(if I havu 
been corri'iTIt iiil'orim-d) ll.n-rr is miii'b In exiis- 
perab', yet I do not swerve from miyfliiiig I havo 
asseib'd.; nut from oh-thuu-i/, hut Irmn tin: rea
sons I have staled. I am veiy te-peelfiiily,

. ■ ? ' MAlly It. Tt;< KEii.

WAWROF LIGHT:
' "... AN' EXPON’J^ ’

' --Wtltl IIhim- I-Miuniltles ulm. ini't'-r III'- I'lelele-e ol 
uiatimilulng a tree |>i;iti<>iiii. oilh-r lie- nohl<- ini:lie'4 S|.p • 
Uuall.-ui (.• lie e>,nnnnule,l a Illi an<l .ll'■n;o■.-l n> ihejeaeh- 
Ing- n( anluiall-in. a II Ii iloe a ho h.-l|. Io -op the oionilS ol 
llleyoinii;. niiil Oil nl-h :hieo->,»e )>>> lew y-le-aib-.l ..-ii.ii. 
alth-s hi ui.-iinlahihu' a plalloon ah.-re liiipiue noia’sand 
shaiie-h-s- .loeii-lin-<:ire |n-i-a>-h--il. iiu-h-r ihe gut..... I -plili
lial Philosophy a 111> Mlih as Ihe-e I have Ie Hillm; Io do."

Ami U7up"/x.l mler the above ilei-laratmn ihe 
idea is i'onvi-yi-d Dial whoever dares to cunm-iiilr 
thoughts in relation In Die social question nniler 
Die mime of Free LoViS'llillst of necessit y I.mdorsi' 
tinhiiiilism and ..give- eiieinun.gi-nient Io hoary; 
ht'iuli'd senstmlilies; mid' - ■

hirers iif ueknowleiljed ability, such as- Vielorja 
C. Woodhull. Laura i'itppy Smith, M. S. Iluail- 
ley, Nellie L. Davis, Nettie M. Pease, Anna Ml 
Middlebrook. Jemm" Leys. c. Fannie Allyn. 
Moses Hull. II. II. Storer. Wmi'cit Chiise, L. K, 
Ciiniib'y, Lyman ('. Howe, W. F. Jamieson. It. 
(t. Ei't'les, A. c. Robipson ami a imst of others 
are advoi-ab^s of that I henry rliliHi'il Free’-Liivo: 
therel'nre. . ■

M-.w/rir/, Tb:il whilst <mf pktlfnrm has been 
Jier tn the ndv'K-ates of Free Love, it liiu-l also 
remain free to Emma IJ;trdinge-l>rillen.o|'lilher- 
who may oppose Ibis ilm-lrine, lii''!ieviiig, ps wc j 
do, that'Irnlli.and justice will triumph only ns • 
opportunities arc iiirnHleil for liberty of lliimghl > 
amt speech. . ■ '....- . ;
' I'hmle. il, Thal a copy of Dll' alinve-resnluHniis I 
be sent to Ilie Banner of Light and Wnnilbull A- i 
(.T.illin’s Weekly for publication.

’ Isaac FiiAZii'.u../>r'--'i'Az'/.

Li/hii, Mai«., Marell PiM, 1S73.
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HEX.!. TO»I>
Has been an able expounder of the truths of Spit- j 
itnalism for the hist I wehty years.. He is a btit- । 
tie-searreil veteran'. His love' for this cause is nbt ' 
waning. Witli zeal he labors on;. It has been :l ' 
hard,'hard struggle with him, we suppose, ns { 
with all of us. But there are hours of victory.-I 
.Then heaven .comes down to earth. We take | 
courage to go oil again, ft was u feast for us to ! 
sit ut the feet of ourehler brother aiuriisten to his j 
words of wisdom. May tlie years he many for I 
him to remain with us. ' His health is not good. ! 
The deapi-nngel mnv come suddenly. Butdie will : 
lind Benj. Todd at'liis’jiost, with tlie armor on, ! 
sounding in liisown stentorian times-the battle- ; 
cry against bigotry anil superstition. i

' 'kemahks. - . i 
Tlie meeting was in every way a success. W i 

course, went various intervals during the meet
ing presented the claims of the Banner of Light. | 
Mr. and Mrs. James will pleaseaceeptour thanks ; 
for their generous hospitality. We shall ever re- i 
member all the good friemls’in Michigan City. ;

25Di, 187.", says :-“ Perhaps :i few words from us ‘ 
may be of interest Io you. Wc have a Spiritual- । 
1st soeietyxhere, immliering abmil fifty persons: | 
haven Ilm'hQll renli'd lorn year, and ha.vr eii- ! 
gaged the serv $ id .Mrs. A. D. Wiggins, an in- 
spirationar speaki who occupies the ru.-lrnin-! 
every nlleriinte SmiiRry —Xlui-Siriulay she does 
not lecture we have devilled fivCtee disi-ussibn. 
(.hiite an interest is being inankr Tp'd in Spiritu
alism in our inidsl. Wn have it; /iiuiiigiiralvd a 
Children’s Lycnm with forty-nine furiiibers, 
and now oiii's coining in almo’sl every Sunday. 
The children ari'.qiiiie interested in til" Lyrciiiii. 
Tosay that our licarts ure made glad at the re- 
appearanee of your paper hut feebly expresses 
il. Our prayer is, may the glorhyis old Banner 
wave until flic lust vestige of bigoted theology 
shall pass away."

Wisconsin.

While 1 was in Memphis, Tenn., 1 availed my
self of an oppbrlunity <if having a silling with 
Miss (.Tara ItdGpsou, wilh entirely sati-iactorv
results. ■ . . .; . . ' .

Miss Robiiisoji is only about foiuii'en years-old; 
and has a frank■■ express-mil about Tier' that

i vhee.’ She liilies a fragmenl of peni'il in Hie 
! same way that Dr. Shulc does, and puls il oil Die 
i shite and reaches it uiidcr Die -land (which i- 
j covered with a sluivvj. mi a.- Io bring the eoiidi- 
.lion of darkne-s upon Du- -lale.) The. vUitor 
: from Die opposite side then roaclies under Dio 
i sland'anil helps Io hold theshile. The writing
!• Is proihir'cd always right side up to Die visitor. 
J so that if any one in Die llvsh is nbimximi-11o Die
I eliiirgi' of priiiliieiiig Die writing or as-i-ting Dm

heir p;i|«r| rfiaiigi'il 
- iii*•• (Im iiumc uf

mimbi'tsfH tho 
pitLiHi iwo luhimea

Uh- |<!:m <’ tn which

h Um Umiisamls nf 
'• •••*|llh.r»l rlUI by 
H (lit* full whiles

NOTES. .
At the present writing, N. Frank White is 

drawing large audiences in Coyle's Hall, Detroit. 
Prof. Wood's choir is first-class.

Dunuint C. Dake, tlie great healer of Ihe West, 
at the urgent solicitation of many friends, will 
ri'siimethetraveling business in Die spring. The 
Doctor always advertises in Die Banner, and 
thi'rcfore people know where to lind him.

Dean Clark lectures in Chicago during April.
Our address tlirough April will be Detroit, 

Michigan. Cephas. .

1 Faitheui. to Emi'I.ovehs.—There is no greaf- 
' er mistake a young man can make Dian Diiit of 

being indifferent to Die intcre.-t of his employer. 
It must be admitted that there are eireiimstances 
under which it would seem to he almost impos
sible to feel an interest in an employer’s business; 
but for all that it is ftprlli a trial. Be faithful in 
small tilings, lie attentive to your duties, shirk 
no employment that is not dishonorable, feel that 
your employer is fairly entitled (o every mirinte 
of the time which you have agreed to give him 
for a stipulated remuneration.

LOWELL.—Joseph R. Moori' writes : This i spirits, ii i-(he visitor, and not Mbs (Tani. The 
town is situated on Beaver Dam lyyer. ten mije.- i <(,,|s (|(. m,| ,-,.;isc with the phenomTnmi of writ- j 
south of Beaver Dam, mid two and a hall miles . ' r..i „.i Ti., ■ mnorth of the Milwaukee and SI. Paul Railroad, nig. In nn ease Die qmit-fimi d- who (aim all | 
It contains about six hundred inhabitants. M. |-gave ! their names, an>’_ talked upon snbici'ls 7 
Pease, a whole-smiled Spiritualist, owns a large । 
Hour mill. T'here is also Imre a saw mill, barrel 
factory and two stores, doing a good business, । 
besides other simps,J Wo hotels and Direechiiri'hi'S. j 
Several mediums are being developed, through i 
whom many gooil te.-ls arc given, besides physi
cal manifestations, which are creating eo»siih-rii- 
ble excitement, and a general interest is being 
awakened and many are desirous to investigate 
tlie claims of Spiritualism. .

j EAGLE HARBOR. —Allen Porlcr wriles : J 
; rjirbise filin' dollar.- tn renewmy subscrlption'lo 
I the Banner for the fourteenth time, and one dol- 
j lar for the Free Circle. The Banner has con- 

Dimed to improve in its teachings, morally, sei- 
। eiitilieally, and spiritually, mid isa very intere.-t- 
i ing and valuable paper. H passed tlirough the 
I fiery ordeal and emim out brighter Ilian ever. 
! Long may it continue to shed light to the world/

i- - i.. ■, . . Maine. . '
I SEARSMONT.—N. 1’. Bi"jn writes, March 2: 
I I should like Io sec the Banner in sixtecu-mo 
instead of quarto form,• for the convenience of 
binding -111111 preserving. The, Banner is held

I sacred, iihil.i-niever used up for'waste paper, as

whit'll were familiar—some of them to none but 
myself and the spirits with whom I was etinver- 
ing. I took a rirlnitini reporl of everything that 
was-aid, lint, il-being of 11 private nature, will 
interest 1101m but myscll. . ,

Air. Ihibiiismi al mm lime lind been a Metlmdist 
minister, and Imd never .severed his coimei'lion 
willr the church iiiilil ihe “ Brinkley College 
ghost” appeared Io Miss Glaf:|. . He wa- al I hid 1 
lime, and is yef. a lawyer, having a large bat mil 
lucrative practice. The " Brinkley College ' at- 
fair, however, jnterfered with Ids bn-iims-very, 
sensibly.as every "Jack” in the eimmiunily felt 
al perfect lilivrty to kiek.hmi-elt into iiotorii-ty 
by making the Ihibin.-mi family tin-object of Id- 
as-aiilfs. It i> even Imitcd that respi-clahle po- 
licenmn ill the t-ily know where Ilie ennlellts of 
Dial jar are to-day. T'hereis a eonsolalioii in Ilie 
Dmii'ilit that “ 'Eternal Justice " will reward Diem 
for Die mnrlyrd'iui they have suffered.

THE MEMPHIS A V AI.AXCIIE.
Spiritualists mid Liberalists throughout Dm 

South will find this Die most liberal mid ably

A. WI.XI II. I'hll.i'l-li'IUa. I’a.

I'Ti-jii, .
I'. W. THOM A

<; E'U.'GE II. II EEs. 11 i-'b n'l Iq 11 III hl;

.1 <i II «. .V 1 U -........ I ' ■•' ' " "’ 11 I . I.IHIIS, .HO-
ML>. L‘»r H. KIMRAI.!.. ^7 WfM Ranilnlplj street. 
Jib'AUiL I IL
W. IL ZIERER, (■’•ismth AH s-iivri. t’hlkhlHplila. Ra.
HENRY R‘H:R’»H |>. Ijki M( ( nM<.iH ll.uro, Rhlla-

•Irlphlx R:i.I». sr.W 
w . b. i:<» i*-•(.. Rhll.uklphla. Ra. 

Hc-cL Ri.iihuuL Me.
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4. IH’RN>. 15 SnuihziiuplH) ILhv. IlhM'iiisLiuy Squara, 

Hulborn. W. C.. l.oDilmi. Eug.
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ituul phenomena for fear they shall he convinced
lint stteh was not the case with

-4

awp

’#

vaneemenf of the cause of lisin. It will
•1

■ William, I am glad to seo you.
Liberals, it is high time to arouse ami look this

i

reflect that it was through their fault.

tions occurring all over the civilized world. In< . condemnation, to know that there are unseliish,

title spirits who were using him to do the ‘‘heavy, 
work" in some new experiments, in chemistry,

ordinary slates 
Brother James

the large-hearted company Who assembled on 
that Friday evening,-and it is to be hoped that 
seed was there sown which Will; in due time, 
speak forth its work in nodding harvest ears 1 •

■ *A clear frienc! of Mr. Owen, who hail long since passed to 
splrlt-ltfc.

A*

4

they hade u- i—ne a prospectus at once, which 
we accordingly did, in the following language':

iJA

feats with the gas were accomplished by “Aaron," 
a spirit, who was once, clothed with a colored skin 

I while on earth, but who . was now found to be a 
j willing and Fe.llteient instrument for physical 
i mailifeslations, in the hands of a party of seiet

company in the primitive condition of a dark j 
seance. The coin puny were iiifiirmed-tlmt, these '

! not only to act defensively but to assume Hie ag
; gressive. Leagues ought to be forming to-day 

everywhere, no matter how small the neighbor

K?” We call attention elsewhere to a deserved 
endorsement of one of our most able and devoted 
workers in->tlm spiritual vineyard—Bro. Lyman 
C. Howe. IF is indeed pleasant, in this era of

be shown Imw the new dispensation adapts itself 
■ .to the temporal, as wellas eternal, wantsof man; 

lyw it renders his earth-home happier and dearer 
trail it ever was before : how he carries with him

pre-cut i--l|e. thus ol>( Biting tile necessity, oil’ 
our pail. of willidri.wing their mitucs from tlie ' 
m-w mailing machine. which we have just sue- ' 
reeded in putting into practical operation. ;

faithful to them, v,e -lionbl triumph over all up; 
position. rrbiiii~hig that we would serve them 
with faithfnlm- - and to tlie be-t of our abililv.

The Banner—|(s IPasl. Present, and 
• ■ Tut ii re. . :

We i'pi.-!i t" day the .TIuTty-lhiril Volinnr of 
the B\x.xT':U, nr l.li.li r. the o|di''-l pi'iiiiilii'al de
voted |i> Moileiii Spirituaff-ui-inHie world; ll-

and news of Hm day will be discussed and .set ' 
forth therein. But the great burden of all that
“ The Baxxek ” will say and do, w ill be the nd

! seated, soft'■touches were felt by those, present. 
I There Ai those on earth who, like Nasby’s con- 
l servative, “when they get into hot water always 
| stay there, for fear limy shah be scalded,” and 

who, surrounded with the scorching sleam of,

the gas wer<» bid the commencement. . il....: ,.i...........
When the lights were restored, amt much near- of their trulli.

s but firm in purpose, 
row to imposing proportions,: that we should

Inline than any to whi.-li our faith and patience 
I d been -ubjeeted in I he pa-t : and that all hough 
we had in a mea-iireoveremiie ignorance, bigotry 
ami -npi-i-titiou. we wei'.‘ bemetoiward to pre-

onr-elves priilr. ami
malic,.. leb-aM-d -from tlicir |,-.|raiut<. Bui the 
pmoi'i-e al-" came to u-- fii elv and fully, that we 
-hoiild niulrrall I'ireum-lam-es be pie-erved from 
li:U'01. and with o||u workers he in--li'umeiilal 
in tin- lilial otaldi-hiiieiil on ,-aitli of ,i ir.' e h-

w illi. or even know n.

I liaiik- In the iu\ i-idle pnw > r- that have so faith 
tally kept their pri>mi-e- . and now we are in tlie

APRIL 5, 187?.

cmtihiuti 
eiiB. ” 
JMHMlU«»~ 
van..I '

r.,U;.uMi t 
frill- l-icio 
All in -iM

lo Our Patrons.

Remtirkitble 1‘lienonienii in Presence 
of Mrs. Mary M. Hardy.

This celebrated test medium, with whose name 
as connected with her specialty our readers and 
the public are so familiar, ha- been made the re-

whateVerto -operate on tlie inflammable ether 
until it pleased tlie unseen ones to allow it. Dr. 
Bartol was the recipient of u word from Rev. Dr. 
Fuller, whom lie said lie knew very well. The 
desire was strongly expressed that more use 
should be made of Mr. Owen’s slate, but the 
spirit-ealigraphers seemed to think they had ac
complished enough in that direction, and de
clared that they should soon change tlie mani
festations in favor of others that they were ac
customed torenderat these seances; also remark-

is-ue) of a style of development totally differing 
j from anything she lias previously experienced, 
i The novel exemplifications of invi'ible intclli- 
; genee and power which have characterized the 
J select circles which she hiis held from time to
i lime during the pa-t month, have been Ihe spring ! ing jocularly, “ We are like the ladies—when we 
Tt'much wonderment and curious inquiry. ; won’t, we won’t !" ... •
j On Friday evening, March 'Jsth. <mr reporter, Then eame the phenomenon of touch by spirit

l<’micord square, Boston. The company con
sisted of Ilie host and hostess, .William Lloyd

mid-l ol the secund conllb t. in which eiit y. pride '< ;U| risen and son, Robert Halo <>wmi ami Miss
, and nr.diee are Inking a prominent pail. Fumi 

this, too. we -hall emerge vieturiou-. for we linn- 
ly believe our work is of God, and that the pow
er- of darkiu-s-will not be allowed to prevail 
against us. Indeed, we were assured year- ago

Ilie President ol our Spiritual Circle, that thu'c 
who were for us fnroutuumbi red.those who were 
ugain-l us I n IS7I. he gave (othe world (through 
the Me-sageTb'partmeiit) the result of tlie labors 
uf those ministering spirits who-had from the 
lir-t ciaiperaleil with us, as well as a sketch of 
till' ri.-'Poll-ibilities imposed up Hl Ils—ill! Which 
we need not repeat here. as Ilie statements, that 
we know-fo be true, are -till fresh in the minds

tin 11. 351

ueli who de-ire lb renew their 
i-ripiioiH (anT we earm-Mly hope every niw

Owen. Dr. Bartel, Tlu-mas It. Hazard. Limits 
Dvcr and Greene of the I'nited Slates Navy

. Imnds, which was experienced by.nearly all pres
opt in the same manner as in the slate writing— 
that is, tlie one to lie touched clasped one hand 
wit li tlie medium beneutb (lie table, while the other 

'; was upon the table. In this position, the eirelebo-

spirit lingers were distinctly foil pressing upon
Capl. Irwin, of the Bo-Ion Cu-tom Umi-e, Mr. Hie wrist of the person so situated. This mani-
Roeth, cmTespuiidcnl of the Paris
ami several other iinlhiduals. . Aeeording to; 

i eustom', the first part of the si’am'e transpired in 
I the ta-ty parlors of the house, the company bi'- I 
J ing niostly.seati'd In the front apaitment, while.

the chandeliers ill both, as also Ilie jet ill the ।

A tid imw we all stall together on a new vnyage 
and a longer nue, that is to strain tlie vision of- 
faith Io itsiitlermii.-t : that'will sink .the plummet 
of ciiiiviclioji deeper than it ever .-minded before 
into every heart:.that will transform what is 
more or les- a—jmihited to iiiali'rial things in the 
human soul tn the pure Hud ethereal reality of 
spiritual knowledge and life The Banner has

doors. . - . .
At about the hour uf eight, Hm party being en- 

gaged’in general eonversatimi, their passivity 
wussuddenly disturbed and their interest aroused 
by the rapid waning of the light in tile clmiide- 
lierof the rear parlor. Without any apparent 
cause (other limn is assigned byjhejuanifestiug 
iiitelligi lives) the lights sunk rapidly—till noth
ing bill a I'irele of Hm purest blue tint remained 
at tlie.bottom of each of the glass globes—then

. feslatimi ended Ilie seance.
At tlie i-lose iif the main seance a few of the 

friends witnessed some additional manifestations 
of the physical type, among which were thehold- 
ing ofTtMiiteon the under side of the table "with- 
oi^'fisihieNmeans of support.” its dropping to

bi'virini I'Vi'iitlid nue. It wasT'sInhli-lu'd al the | 
belie-t of the -pirit world. A band of spirits as- J 
silled a- that Hie time had emne for iliauouiatim.' : 
sueh a journal, and Hint, we had been-elei'led. 
from nmniig many uimlnls, loTtnjmr part in car- ; 
riiim on the work. Tlnw as-mi'd>i<. al-o. th.it

ia-t week. The ileva-laliiins of caliimily would 
have brim iiei-millled a loss to oilier clllerprises, 
but to us they have’brought a confirmed strength 
through the lightning sympathy of lens of thou 
sand-. They have taught us as a daily fact, 
what it was im( so pw-sibli* Io understand other
wise than as abstract belief before, Ihai our’ 
surest slay is in Hm mysterious power of the 
spirit, which is able Io mold and direrj all filings 
bi its silent will. The trijiLRi which we have 
lie,m subjected only develops I lie strength uf the 
cause for w h'mh wo labor. . ■’ .

I,living and true henfls have eaused emuitless 
hands to.be rxtondeil to us, all offering assist- 
iinee. . They reach out all over the voimlry, and 
from foreign lands; 'The Bas-NI.:ii is Ihoir fmaeon 
in the midst of Iim surging strife of beliefs and 
prejudices. They uphold it with all the more 
firmness, as Ilie ball les of this eNfcmliiig revolu
tion eoiiie nearer and nearer, and threaten hinder 
and louder thi'ih-stiuction uf what ispurcnnd 
Indy among limn. ' H is a privilege to be posted 
in the thick iif such a strife, for, next to 11m un
utterable sal isfael ion of knowing Unit one is 
winking for the’ good of his fellow beings, it is 
glorious In feel Hull mm is at all tilimssurroimded 
by'iin- invisible ho-t, prompting continually to 
higher effort, restoring old and worn plans with

disappeared-—Mll4lardy at. once made his up- ' 
pearnui'e to relight the extinguished burners, and , 
calledtlieatlenlion id' the company to two facts : I 
first, that Ilie stop-cocks'id the burners were in . 
no way di-lmbed, they imljeat-iiig by their posi-d 
lion that they were wide upon, and, second, that : 
lie was unable to light the gas.until the invisible I 
power by .which Iheextiiiguishment had been el- ■ 
feeled was exhausted, and the stream was againT 
allowed to flow. Jn some instances two or three • 
matches were required to be used before theburn-'. 
er could be ignited; although Hie stream .was ;

. the ground in answer tn the call of I lie spent alms, 
। and its being taken from the flour and given into 
: Hie hand of those asking for it : also the opening i 
Ld a peii-kiiifo under tlie table, etc., etc., all of | 
■ which were accomplished with exceeding celerity 
I and power. ' '
I So often have the scenes and occurrences char
! neterizing h spiritual setinee (be it field in the 
' dark mTight) been described to our readers, that 
! this brief skejrh, embodying as it dues but a bare 
i mention of fai'ls—without reference to Hie pteas-

Timely AN.siKtiiiice.
We briefly adverted to Hie fact in our last issue 

that we were in receipt of numerous letters of
fering us assistance In various ways, and that we 
should publish some of them, or suggestions from 
them, in our next issue. Upon reflection, we 
have decided to defer their publication until we 
have definite information from several liberal- 
minded gentlemen who have proposed to donate 

I a considerable sum for the purpose of aiding us 
in establishing the Banxeh on an enduring basis. 
In the meantime we print, below three brief let
ters. which tell their own story. Others of alike, 
tenor will appear in due tinVe.

Banxeh Fkieniis—1 gave a lecture Tuesday, 
l March25lh, for the benefit of the Bannerol’ Light. 
I It was a stormy night, so we had but a few present. 
- Good Bro. Mayhew presided. Took thirteen del
I lars, which I here enclose by post-olliee order; 
I also.two subscriptions. Shall do more, as I can, 
: to help vou. Yours for “ Light,”

‘ C. Fannie Am
Wti-thinyfoii, 1). G'., ihareh 2~lh, 1S73. '
Deak BaNneii—Enclosed please find $10,00. 

We took up -a collection immediately after the 
fire into which I dropped my mite. Since then 1 
see by your paper (hat (lie total receipts so far 
arc cnmpiuatively small, and in eonsequencB 
send Hie enelos"d.' Trusting that the Banner will 
ci nthme to proudly float, 1 remain yours truly, 

- ' Geohge Montague.'
■ Sun Frawiiwo, Minr/ilth, 1373.

Editors Banneii or Light —Enclosed find 
$1,50 to assist you. • If every mechanic, favorably 
inclined toward'Spiritualism would save twenty- 
live cents per week for one month, and then for
ward the amount to you, a great good might re-
suit. Your friend in the cause,

/Mlyepvrt, Murrh Wfh. ltff& Mechanic.
To the above friends we tender our most grate

ful Blanks. .

. It. ha-/ b.MM.iih' I'.crc-ciry fur Spiritmdi-lii to n'- 
veal ill'll’ b' imiii by all tIe-applium'''.- and amm- 
cir- Hud van nprrali' iipmi th.- human mind. Tlie 
medium-d.> their w..rk : lull, in tlie main, they 
inllueiiee mill the iml ivid mil w Im in eaeh iti- 
stiiiii'e i- mldr’i—ed. ami other memm'- are want
ed whereby lb" mind ami -mil-uf tin* millions 
eati b>'reaehed .-it one,', ami they In-' hidiiei-d Io

made to the world. Thi- being the ease, it is' 
deemed expedient and impntl.’iiil to establish n 
newspaper which -ball, ill point of character, 
ability, and t\p.'graphical appearance, I'ommeiid 
itsell Io all. and -ali-fv the want that is now ex- 
pi'lieueed. The -piritmil iiianifestal nms. now 
lining developed, demand a Vehicle of communi. 
cation which all will respect : and the fnster that 
good organ-lire multiplied, the better it will be 
for man mid truth. While the world has sheets 
innumerable, advocating schemes of. darkness, 
and the perishing interest-of timo. it is impor
tant nay.-indi-'peusable., that-truth should have, 
its journals, also, equal, in point of mental mid 
typographical merit to any which shall plead 
and set forth Ihe.ilemands and- developments of 
eternity. ' ' . .

' Entertaining these views, it is proposed Io pub
lish, at lin early day, in the city of Bo-ton, a new 
wef'kly paper,To be called "Tut: Banner of 
Light." As tlie name partially indicates, it 
will he th...bjecl of the paper to set forth the 

marvels, mysteries, and immortal truths of Spir- 
itmilisur: ti> iimke known to all by w hom it shall 
bn read.'.the great -things which’are now beitlg 
dime in tlie Spirit-Land for tlie education, devel
opment, and progress of man : and to open to 
hnil so much id' iim luture as is expedient for Ins 
welfare and happiness. After ages of spiritual 
blindness and degradation, Hie human.race have 
reached.a point where old opinions, tenets, and 
dogmas du not satisfy tIm cravings of the immor
tal soul : aiul the brilliant lights which sefimee 
now kindles in the heavens, and the caverns of

ant interchange of thought on the part of the dis
tinguished gentlemen who made up the compa
ny, and whose expressed views indicated tlie 
widest breadth of soul and depth of research on 
all subjects hulking to .the enfranchisement of 
humanity from error—is all that it would appear 
st'cmlyat the present for us to offer. Let the. 
skeptic settle in his own mind tlie problem of 
liovl oiie lighted ehandeliPr in an apartment 
1‘iiuld bo extinguished, or partly so, and then al
lowed to grow tn full brilliancy at the request of 
the medium, while its companion in the same

tuiTK'd fully iipou this chat delier as upon that in J room was untroubled, and tlie gas was burning 
tlie room where the majority.of tlie people were brightly all over tlie house—to say nolhing of 
assembled. Tim hall light theneinnuicneeil emii-J jhe prodiielion of Hie Hue color,which did not 
luting the example of the chandelier, and went

;mit While the parlor lights were in full blaze, ns 
i also were all the burners in two stories of tin1 
1 house, Ibus proving that nothing wiis wrong with 
i tlie tinder, but that, each particular burner ex
i tinguished was manipulated by some power in- 
|.visible to the party present. ’Fhe phenomenon 
i now changed ground, ami,.manifesting in the 
I flionl parlor, , extinguished the Tights' therein, 

those, in.the rear also going out, and leaving the

; appear when several of the party extinguished 
। burners by way of experiment, amT the fact of 
/the inability to relight the gas for some minutes 
Glfterward, though all the valves were opened for 
I the purpose. Let bhh decide, if he can,.as to 
i any theory which looks more feaJsonable to him

(han that advanced by Ilie spirits themselves. 
Let him also decide how—except as Spiritualism 
claims—intelligent, and in some eases character
istic writing from parlies totally unknown to the 
medium, could be. made on the opposite side of 
the slate to that of . said medium—when, every 
other human hand in the'circle, was in plain 
sight of the company ; ,or how,When similarly

The Anniversary in Boston ami 
_ . (,’lntrle.stown.
The 25th anniversary of the advent of Modern 

Spiritualism'was celebrated in due form and with 
the greatest, success in Music 1 [till, this city, on 
the evening of Monday, March .'list. The audi
ence crowded the place of meeting to its utmost 
capacity, and. the music of the quartette, and 
remarks from Alien I’utnnm, I’obertDale Owen, 
Emma Hardinge, Jennie. Leys, Mrs. Palmer and 
Jolin Wetherbee, made an occasion of mental 
enjoyment long .to be. remembered. On Tuesday 
evening, April 1st, Hie Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum No. 1, of Boston, continued the celebra- 
Hon by a social reunion tit John A. Andrew Hull. 
We shall give an extended report of the, celebra
tion in Huston in our next issue. . ' •

Commemorative services were also held'at 
Evening Star Hall, Charlestown,, where Mrs. 
Cushman, the well-know;n musical medium, gave 
a seance, in which tlie sweet-strains of the in
strument mingled with those of. the tiny raps 
which, twenty-live years ago, heralded the com
ing of tlie new evangel of Modern Spiritualism. 
Demarks were also made by Dr. A. IL Iliehard- 
sirn anil Messrs. Thomas and Comstock. The 
nfeeling was well attended, and every way worthy 
of the occasion. The, usual conference at this 
hall will occur on tlie evening of Sunday next.

mwv ami bet tor ones, eobpi'ialing iii Hie elTeidivv ; 
removal of ob-faeb's niid wrongs, and toiling I 
wilh prayer and hope for the enrichment of all I 
souls,with tlio blessings that shed their inllucni'e i 
from the higher life. It is iii sueli a spirit that I 
we renew the work" .in .which we hav paused | 
but for this brief and somewhat eoiifiden|lal di-1 
gression, ami jnvoke tlie aid and .sympathy of all I 
who lire moving on, by Hm siime open way, to n | 
truer, deeper, mid profounder knowledge of the I 
veritiesuf existence. ■ . ■ ■

i ■ A .Word to I.ibcraliStN.
t We can assure all Liberals', in whalever city, 
,town; village, hamlet, or selmol-ilistrii't limy re- 

■! side,-that they reekon without their host if they' 
! expeel tn win an easy victory over Hie ofganiz- 
j ing hosts of fanatics that are getting ready to 
i march upon the citadel of our common liberties. 
; If ever a general religions war was deliberately 
] planned by designing men, it is being donenow 
i by those who are' engineering Hiis irrepressible 
! conflict with the silent forces of freedom. They 
i tire determined to try Ilie issue, though ail Hint is 
i held preeions in civil government, is risked in the 
! event. Bigotry sees but n short distance, never 
I beyond tlie limits set by its owir selfish plans. It 

J is the more persistent because of its blindness, 
i It will not yield in a struggle like this, until it is 
’ thoroughly and indisputably va’hquished.. In 
j Pennsylvania, not. to speak of other States, the 
I work Of organizing among the advocates of Rell-.

glims Rille, who have inscribed "God in the Coti- 
' stitutiitn ”.on their .banner, is proceeding silent- 
i ly and steadily, sweeping into its fanatical ranks 
/ every element in society Hint can be reached by 
i the old inlluences. It is assuming ominous pro
; portions, and no society of Jesuits ever' labored 
! with greater industry or a more relentless enthu-

earth, themselves illumine and verify the facts I 
and developments of SpiritTriiHsm.- Religionaml । 
Philosophy, long divorei-d. must be inarricil on i 
earth, as they have always been married in lieav- I 
en ; aml " ThOTIanneh'of Light" will lend its I 
aid, whatever it limy be, in effecting the holv es- j 
pmisils. ‘ ’ i

■ 'File paper which it is proposed to publish will ! 
be of a character to interest all classes, aiid elaini

. the approbation-both of the learned and the un
learned. Instead of devoting itself, exclusively, 
to the discussion of spiritual themes, its columns 
will be opened lor the consideration of various 
worldly topics : and literature, timinee, polities, i 
the arts ami sciences, ami all the current events ;

suism. . . ■: .
Now what is to result if this goes oil, unless 

tlie Liberals match such efforts with other efforts 
•>f their own, that shall instill something like iiWe 
into the hearts of bigots who think they can walk 
over this courser unchallenged ? They will as 
surely fall into the power of tlie fanatics as they 
fail in this struggle which fanaticism is recklessly 
inviting. Better rouse and rally now, than after 
the matter has gone to extremes. Better take 
time by tlie forelock than hlg behind only to be 
taken prisoner and held shut out from light and 
liberty. The Liberal sentiment is to be seen and 
felt everywhere, but it is practically powerless 
until it is organized and made operative. It needs

to the marts of business, to the workshop, the 
factory, the bar, the forum; tlie pulpit, and tile 
study, the hearts and prayers of those whom he; 
has loved on earth, but who have passed from ' 
sight, and that all Ins actions and thoughts are i 
kniiwn to thou-ands uf w itnesses w.ho are aux- !

: ions dor his welfare. He will be encouraged, 
thei e’fore, to ib dicate his heart, his faculties, and ’ 
oppurtuuies, even on earth, to the service of truth ■

, —ri'membering Hint earth itself is but the avenue i 
' to Heaven. j

in April,'ism,■** wo issue'll our first dumber,- 
knowing when we did so Hint the field of polem
ics we were entiling would subject us to much 
contention and more or less financial difficulties. 
But we could not have been aware that we should 
be subjected to such terrible ordeals as we have 
since been compelled to confront.

In reviewing Hie past, when We,issued tlie fust 
number of Volume Twenty-Five,. March 20th, 
1MI9, we said that we had lived to see the sacred 
cause advocated by us years ago, when itsdisci-

of which the extiiigiiishmcnt and retention of bigotry, refuse to reasomibly’inv'estigate thesph-

veling had supervened as to the entire success of 
Hie’ invisibles hl their new manifestation, the 
party were invited to the basement, where Hmy 
were marshaled closely around a black walnut 
extension table. Three common slates of vary
ing dimensions were laid upon Hm table, and on 
mien diminutive piece of pencil Was pinged.. Tim 
medium then atiiioiineed that all things were in 
readiness for the cmiimeneemeni, of Hie writing; 
which phase of development, in common with 
Hie phenomenon regarding Hie gas, was of a re
cent date with . her.. .One by one tlie various, 
members of-the cirifle were seated before Hie me-, 
ilium in the following manner, and in a majority 
of cases were successful in .obtaining lines of 
writing : 'Ilie medium, holding one emF of the 
slate beneath, and placing her disengaged .hand 
upon (he (able, required the subject to do the 
same ; and the bands of all the others iii the circle, 
iirmind the table were clasped, and in sight of 
Hie company. Tire, gas was brightly burning, 
and every object clearly visible. Messages such 
as “ Happy greeting to you all,” “Glad to see 
Garrison,".were received, together with names, 
among thenrbeing “ David Leavitt” (formerly 
reporter for tlie Boston Journal) and “Cynthia 
Dunbar Thoreau,” after-which the invisible 
scribe wrote out, “ Get Owen's slate!”

And here eame the most surprising feat of the 
evening, ns fams the intelligent action of mind 
was concerned. Mr. Owen, thus culled out before 
the company, acknowledged that he liiul prepared 
a slate—or in fact two slates bound together With 
hinges on one side, luul Raving a loek on the 
.other, the. key of which was in his pocket
fop Hie purpose of thoroughly testing for his 
own satisfaction the phenomenon — said slate 
being at the time in his possession. It was at 
once produced and found to He locked. On its 
being held beneath the table as above described,; 
with a bit of penoil placed upon its upper side, 
Hiroe admonitory ticks upon its hard surface in a 
very brief space of time, apprised the spectators 
that tlie slate was ready for theirInspection. On 
being drawn out, Hie following was found on tlie 
under side ; “ We have written inutile." Looks 
of inquiry now being cast on Mr. Owen, that 
gentleman produced the key and unlocked the 
double tablet, When to the surprise of all, these 
words were found transcribed clearly on the in
side, as stated : . .

• The Klinner Free Circles.
• Let us not omit to commend to all the readers 
of the Hanner, far and near, tlie practical bene
fits to humanity which have been Wrought dur
ing tlie period of the Hanner’s labors by Hie Free 
Circles. Their truthfulness is the siinple secret 
of their power. The messages that come to mor
tals through this favored agency, from invisible 
ones whose love draws them to those they left be
hind, lire tlie best evidence of their identity, and 
are received withall their impressive meaning- 
by their grateful friends in tlie form. Particu
larly is this department of Hie Banner a blessing 
to the great mass of tliosc who otherwise, would 
go to.their graves without, any knowledge of the 
nearness, or even. the’existence, of sueh spirits 
as are solicitous to communicate their thoughts. 
By a generous support of the . Free Circles tlie 
friends of tlie Banner do a double service for 
Spiritualism, for they spread its truths and con
firm the faitli of believers. Without this neces
sary adjunct and accessory to the Banner, its 
work in the world would never be so complete 
as it is, and-for that single and sole reason it is 
that we continue to urge Us .immense value-as a 
personal influence and. power upon all liberal 
souls. ' - . . '- . - ■■ -

Music Hull Spirit iuiIIhI Free Meclings.
Last Sunday afternoon, March Mill, Mrs. Nel-

lie L. Palmer addressed n large audience in Music 
Hall, on._the subject, " Ilurr. me n- IMigiaii? anti 
why tire wfi InfuMs?” The eloquent speaker 
elucitiated her text by briefly reviewing the reli
gion of tlie present day. She found itsohampered 
with ereeds, dogmas mid love of power, that it 
was, in the estimation of the, Icetnrer, almost 
useless to humanity for good. She then drew a 
vivid picture of what constitutes ttue religion,, 
which could be summed up in practical Tnod! 
works for tlie benefit of humanity. Spiritualists , 
wore.reminded that, with their beautiful belief, 
they were the best calculated to practice true reli
gion. Her description of infidelity was somc- 
what extended. Among tlie. good things said' 
was this: that when a man ceases to be an infi
del he becomes a lazy thinker, is satisfied to> 
let some, one else do his thinking, and. soora 
begins to run in tlie groove bigoted Chris
tianity mqrks out for him. Tlie lecture was well 
received by the nudienee; . .

Next Sunday, April (1th, and the following. 
Sunday, Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten will de
liver Hie closing lectures of the. course.

I
A®

hood. It is time-to make the fanatics feel the 
power of Liberalism by telling them that, by the 
path they elect to go, they cannot be clothed with 
power or dignity, they cannot be raised tn public 
station, and they cannot expect to'receive any 
favorfrom which their bigotry justly debars them.

■ There Is Inimoi'lalltv for yon all." 
VlOl.ET.' TllEOIlOHE PAllHEB.

Mr. Owen, in explanation, declared that to his 
knowledge there was not a line of writing inside 
the slate when lie closed it, and that, so far as he 
knew, no one possessed a key to the lock. A 
brother of Mr. Garrison then wrote on one of the

, Fraternity Hall.
Mrs. Celia Burleigh delivered a discourse bc- 

fore, the Twenty-Eighth Congregational Society, 
in the above hall, on Sunday forenoon last, from 
the words,.“ Thou art weighed ii(#the balance 
and found wanting.” The speaker applied the 
text to the present condition of inequality be
tween the sexes, and said that although' the same 
principles,existed to a greater or less degree In 
the differcnCToimis of government in the world, 
ours was particularly faulty from the fact that 
women were not alloweil-Tp have a voice in its 
affairs. She said slavery had been such a curse 
to this country that its evil effects,would continue 
to be visible for years to comb, for it had instilled 
such notions touching liberty into the minds of’ 
men that it.was hard to counteract them.' It had 
affected the marriage relation, and she found one 
cause for the alarming prevalance of the social 
evil in the way in which marriage, gave the man 
supreme control of the. woman’s person and prop
erty. There would always be corruption in gov
ernments while there was an unequal power 
granted to the sexes in administering its affairs.

. ' TiiehygiiHihy,
. This hew stylo of short-liand, designed to offer

superior facilities to all desiring to learn the art ' 
of reporting or note-taking, and to reach the 
maximum of-speed in tlie least time possible, has 
been so often complimented by us for its reason
ableness, lucidity, and legibility, and its many 
qualities adapted to meet the wants of literary, 
prftfessional, and business men, that additional 
words qt present would seem unnecessary. The 
person desiring to commence its study will find 
the “ Elements”—the first book published by the 
inventor of the system, Rev. I). P. Lindsley, of 
Andover, Mass.—for sale at tlie. counter of Win. 
White & Co., II Hanover street, Boston.

We are informed that tlie author of the style, be
Ing desirous of giving tlie more complex form of 
his art ajyider Circulation than heretofore, has 
made arrangements for tlie issue, in eight parts, 
of the “Hbte-Titkcr,’’ tlie next step in advance as 
a text book. Two numbers were printed pfe.vi- 
ons to the. great fire, but the plAtcs, etc., of the 
rest being consumed on that occasion, the. work 
lias been materially delayed. Persons desiring 
information on the subject can address Mr. 
Lindsley, at Andover, for particulars.

............,... . ,.. ............................   . .. .....   -his message receiving the ac- 
matter straight in the face ! If freedom is finally knpwledgment of that gentleihan ; the daughters 
jeopardized and lost. Liberals should not have to ' of Thomas R. Hazard—“Anna” and “Mary”—

i-V.’-Mrs. R. IC Stoddard and son (DeWitt C. 
Hough),Will return to Boston.to-day, and hold a 
seance at Nassau Hall Sunday (to-morow) even
ing, and will make engagements fol private se
ances during tlie week. - ■

IMI’OHTANT STATEMENT,--It IsHhdiTstooil t liat an order 
has been Issued from the Treasury, direct hue the retention 
of the whole amount of the earnings of the Union I’acilic 
and Central Pacific Kall fords for the malls and transporta
tion, Inorder to carryout the recent law of Congress on 
the subject. .

wrote a recognition of their father's presence 
while he held the slate ; and the reporters, of 
whom there were several in attendance, were 
treated to laconic messages like, these : “Boys 
of the press;” “ Do n’t color tiie.sefacts: ” “ lie
port truly, boys." • As an additional emphasis in 
this respect, both gas jets in the room were in
stantly extinguished, aiid considerably more dif
ficulty than usual was found in relighting them, 
a match in full blaze seeming to have no power

The Physical Manifestations.
While bigotry, superstition and malice are ram

pant in condemnation of our mediums in differ
ent sections of the country — persecuting and 
prosecuting theih—the independent secular press 
is filled with reports of the. wonderful manifesta-

A New Gift of Metliqniship.
A correspondent informs us that D. W. null 

has received a new- unction from the world of 
spirits. A band of scientific intelligences has re
cently taken,control of ills organism, and set him 
to speaking on subjects, suggested by his audi
ences. The control visibly changes the medium’s 
countenance; his voice and manner of address 
while lecturing are also changed. Our correspon
dent does not know whether the first chapter of 
his (Mr. Hull’s) new book, “The Hereafter,” 
was written underthat influence or not, butsays : 
“ Certain we are that it is logical and thoroughly 
scientific.” "

mAtaiMWWM

this issue we print the report of a remarkable 
seance recently held in the presence of a report
er for the Boston Daily Herald, which, coming, 
as it does, from a skeptical standpoint, shows 
that there is at least one independent daily paper 
in Mostmiluit itfmitl to tell the Jrutir,and do jus
tice to mediums, poor martyrs that they are of 
the nineteenth century. ■

whole-souled Spiritualists in different sections of 
the country who are-willing to so fully express 
their respect- for our public lecturers and me
diums. We cordially welcome Bro. Howe to New 
England, and venture to aver that he will be well 
received by our people. ' . . *......

Tlie French anil German governments have exchanged 
ratifications ot the treaty_for the evacuation of France.,

eslablislie.iT
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Eyiiuut ('. Howe.
Prof. E. Whipple writes from Chicago, Ill., ns 

follows: .
“Permit moa few winds, through your beloved 

Banner, relating to the public uiinistiatidps of 
our brothel', Lyman C. Howe. Bro. Howe, eame 
to Chicago a year and a half ago to fill n two 
months’ engagement. His h'etnres proved so ae-. 

■ ceptubte that lie was engaged for one year, which 
he, lias met, closing his labors here the last of 
January.

During tliis whole term (which was rather long 
for itinerant times), Brother II. has been greeted 
with uniformlv large aiidiemTS and the most cor
dial support, ihul tins left the Society in a better 
fiiiSIlT'larconilitioii than lie found it. So univer- 

• sally was he esteemi'd Hint Dr. S. J. Avery, Pres
ident, Dr. Davis and J. L. Hunt offered to as
sume Hie responsibility of engaging their favor
ite speaker for another year, but having other 
duties mid objects, uur brother declined their gen
erous proposal. \

The following resolution was handed me by 
Dr. Avery, President of the Chicago Spirit milM 

■ Society, with ropiest to forward Io Banner of 
Light (or piililicalioii. II was offered at Ilie con
clusion of Bro. Howe’s labors, and rei'eived the 
imniiimous vote of the Society :

In the Bible!” Mother, lowering her s|M*etarh*.% :uulup- 
pmiehhiK I he n ailer In a very wruthiking tUUtmle. kivs: 
“ Kill It! kill It! Il In tlm very tiling that has liven eating 

>lhey>ook* marks!” .

fluman nature Ls Mn'onMlhited that all mv ami Imlge 
bchter hi thengahsof other men (han In their own.

No fol re has been hM. as the chemists wIlDhuw: 
The world Is as rich as before. .

All the atoms arc here, all the builders an* here.

Pn y«it kinw whai yon 'iv inikhi#about?

Tlir Daily Globe’s “April.foul “ paragraph in Its Issue i»F 
the IM Inst, was ex reed high appropriate, Hore It is:
“Brigham Young u IB be hth'i vlexxedal Trenmnl Temple 

Hi is evening.”
. Where’s Kalhtck ? ■

Dr. Persuns Is hraHng the shk m I hr >muh with great

We are nob to suppose that Un* oak wanH ‘-lablbiy bveauM’

nor to cunrlmlr (hat a num lark*’ MaMHtr ami

An unstamped U tter, diopp -4 into Un* NpHngfirhHMes*. t 
tst-mlhe, wasrvrmtly forwarded, a*-usual, by tin* Young

SpiritnaliM.* «•! <’hh a-t". and ’Aho have aUriidrd the ire. I hi *I \ I I 11 'I'll-

- KuiiNiiH Pacific Railiiay.
This favorite line extends from Kansas City 

and Leavenworth, through the fertile State of 
Kansas to Denyer, in Cnlorailo, i>:i!i mill's. Bare 
opportunities are offered to the public for homes 
in a section of country unsurpassed for prodne- 
tiveness add healthfullless. The State Capitol, 
State ITriversily and Stale Agricultural College 
are located along its line, and the geni ral eduea- 
(ional faeilities are uneqiialeil. The ri'piihiliun 
id. Kansas is unsurpassed' as an agrieultma) State. 
By referring to the t’nited States Agricultural 
lli'ports, it will be seen Ihal Kansas had a greater 
average yield io file acre of the cereals limn any 
othcrStale: and at the greal fruit fairshidil at 1’liii- 
adelphia, liiehimind. Boston a lid Albany. Kansas 
took the first premiums for tin; linest display Kf 
fruits. For the pleasure traveler of invalid, a 
varied and ebarmiiig landscape ispri'sented : arid 
Ilie delightful air of < 'otorailn, and Ilie celebrated 
warm and hoi soda sprang near Denver, give re
newed life toIhC'Weary, and re.-tore lualiii Io Ilie

I’lb-ilie Bnilway, and if you want a good home 
settle along ils line.

Spiritual aiul Miuceilaueoits I’criodi 
cals tor Kale at this Otliee:

Men’s Christian Association, and reached its drstlnalhm. t 
Ou being nprw.1. If was found to rnpiahi the lidlnwhig: ,

(rnlhful In si iilloieht. clear an I logical hi rxpri,'»'4i.h, til ' 
mice natural .uhI phemmiemi'. and (he peer ol :niy hi the . 
lirhhaml v i-miimehd liini ;•• Du-kind leganh «»: all who 
m' k h»r Die (mill as dHIxfred by Hie sahiN txho sp';ik . 
Ihrmigh 1dm ultli lUulfi - lauding and power in rUHii hiGhi.

As tiro. How e expects to labor in New F.ng- 
laud next tall and winter, 1 wish to say a word 
to our Eastern friend', concerning the mail anil i 
Iris lectures. I met Bro. H., for the lirst time, in , 
Waukegan, HI., hml March, at the Anniversary ) 
Convention. I wasso impressed with Iris earn- ' 
ushiess and -triling manhood, his intelligence : 
ami unobtrusive deportment, that 1 sought a I 
more intiiliale acquaintance. His life is inleri'ii', i 
iris feelings tender as a nudher. and tie enlists the ;

Movements oi’ B.ecliircs'siiu.l Mediums-
Tlh IbxJLnmi’ Si'xrr.lhcc \x HI coiuhujii •• 2 rnin^c nf !<•<••

al Mn*!r Hall. >L Albans Vt
Mrs. Nellie 4. T. Brigham 

Y.. .lune 7th and sth.
('. Fannie Allyn will speak 

April: In Wilmington, IM..

hHI

I11 -HMI:i«Mi»hl:i. Ba., .huhi;: 
din’ng May: hi SprlngllHd.

during June: hi Sxvampsei.u. Mass., during duly

Professor E. Whipple speak** during April at Worcester

iktTEN 01' ADVENT IS! ng

Morthm.
; Wri.CIAE NOTUEN.
• M hiiou. meh ItiuvrHoii.

rent* per' line.

advehtisements

SPENCE’S
$1.50!

Positive and Negative I great rediation in price r
PO W D E LIS THE HISTORY

or

love and licaHy good will of all who mingle with ; 
Iris presence. Moreover, he is an orator of the 
highest order. In tileries); Iris altitude is easy, i 
earnest, einniuatulilig, without ostentation

hr. VescriJns u HI remain in Watertown till the suit Inst 
Hi* practice extends dally. .

Mom's Hull speaks hi WaMilnKlon. D. C., during April.

I'H' " (*• th" -.xso tn. railing no purtfiatf.no nntiMciiL 1 
liter, no rout if intf. no imrcoO/ing. '.

1)1" POSITIVES cure Nrui’iilgin. Ih'adimh". IthVM- i 
innti*in. l/;Hn*<e all kind*: Diac. h’i*a. it.iKviitcry. Vein- ’ 
Hhig. D.VHpvpxhi. Fla!uh'io’c. W‘*im>: ail, I rtiiHlv 
WmkncM»VM ami deiaiuemenl*: Fif*. < ramp*. St. VL 
tan’ Iljuivr.>pa*m>: all hiah guide**d Frier.Small I’ol i 
Mead's, star!,it {hi. Er) >ip*'!a* : all liHlanimatloit*. '
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voice is silvery, full of compass, and so tender 
with pathos ami rich in spirituality as to raise 
Ilie tide of feeling to the brim in every auditor.

•But lie does not speak alone to the feelings ; lie 
addresses the intellect as well. A logical cojie- 
renee runs through all tils discourses; each 
thought is grounded in material fact, and given 
a spirit uni setting. He is one of the few speak
ers wlio address both intellect and'heart, and, at 
the same lime, exhibit Hie graces of literary cul
ture! Nome of his iiiiprovisations tire the.best I 
ever tieaid. In nil men amt in all things lie secs 
a glorious outeome, ami he infuses so much hope 
and cheer into till iris discourses as to inspire his 
auditors with trust in Go<| anil humanity.

I write (lie above withoutsolicitation brknowi- 
edge, on (lie part of Bro. Howe. He is singular
ly modest and retiring ; never blows the adver
tising trumpet : desires only Ural merit shall re-, 
ceive allentioin If I can lie instrumental in in
troducing him to (lie favorable consideration of 
our Spiritualist friends in (lie East, I feel Hint I 
shall thereby do them a service, amt honor the 
cause we al) love."

H is J Address hint I here, or al VlnrhtH& X. .1

|*HK<*. 20 rcnls pcr line tor rat'h lMM*rtiwt». ...
4£i“ AdvertiM’ntritt* to be renewed nt rout (novd 

rate* must be iv<l at <*ur Otliee before 12 51. tin 
MlontliiM,

Ams?K'ws8,:iiL 113?'Hsaxi? 

abM’sTKATz-;b .m EVtb ’ 
of rut:

USEFUL AM) IMHSTHIAL AHIK

ON the lit O <<l A.ihM.ity ihc \ MI UH x s A n I I* \\. v.hn I 
lei-, bren p.ihii'lM'd i’.)ia;iii|- i-i »-rju x.'ar-. «:i*en<

•loth, mid the pi le

3w; "At Newburyport, -Miss Perkins is to remain 
in charge of the one room of “the haunted school
house,” with an assistant. The Newburyport 
Herald canT see why the. “assistant. ” is needed 

. any more now limn formerly. Probably to watch 
Miss I’, when the “ ghost " appears; in order to 
manufacture evidence against her in the future, 
as none was found against her in the past. Big- 
otiy will resort to al) sorts of nefarious schemes 
to carry,its points. We advise Mi** Perkins to lie 
on her giuird, or priestcraft will yet lock her up 

. as a witeb, ahi old Salem times. The same “rell- 
gious” bitterness exists to-day Ural did in “ ye, 
olden tyme ” of the republic. All Liberals, of 
whatever.shade of opinion, should buckle on the 
armor of Truth firmly, now, and be ready for bat
tle, firn terrible eonllict is rapidly approaching 
—is even al our very doors.

Robert Dale. Gwen’s address For Hie present Is al No, I 
staulford st reel, Itoshm. . •••.'•••

A. E, Carpenter lretun’<l hi Palrrson, N. .1., 1aM Sunday 
aflei noun ami evening to rmwib'd Imuses.• '

Kev. Norwood Damon, of. Dils clfy, uIm >poke soaeri'pi- 
ably In Music Hall two Sundays since, will, answer call.* to 
levtUH’im either of tie? IhIIuu Ing siihlWIs: 1st. Vest hh‘* • rf! 
DnmmiaHty In the Inferior Animals. M 'lias Modern 
SpIrltmillMii added anything tn the previous proofs of a 
Future Life? :td, Temperami.' the Chronic invalid <hui 
Dr. Law Cuh* Him? uh. Temptation a Bane or Blessing 
- precisely as wo choose to make it. •■Mil. The Way of S:»l- 
vatlim-Selem'cor S:iwlliimuy—which ? «(h, .k'susaml the 
Devil- thoseam lent traveling companions -have they ever 
park’d company? 7th. Heal Kellgltm and Gouilmss Iden- 

. Heal, sth, onr Day “f Life- hitter nr sweet, accordhig ns. 
we mlpglo lho Ingredients !Uh. Bolighm as It Is, ami Be- 
Hgimi ns K Should Be. lath. Humanity and f’hrlMlmilly- 
Have they over bad the pleasure of slink lug hand • with each 
other? Ilth, The Jhmian Family • a Brothcrlmod urn 
Hornet’s Nest—which*? UUi. The Contagion (Time mid 
Its Bemedy,' Dr. Gospel-preset Bios :i mild t incture of uni
vers'd ednation: Dr. Gallows follows the kwiie prai'llee.’ 
am! says. “Strangle Ihe Pat hmt!”--Who shalldci-ldo when 
doctors disagree? I.'lili. Benevolenci.'an JuslJnet; ami Ite- 
nevoleiice a PrltH'lide! ‘

SPECIAL NOTICES
'I'lie greatest novelty of miuiern medical mill 

chemical science is found in Hr. I’iiw's Pleasant 
Purgative Pelletsrit Suga r-( 'oated, (.’< mcenlrut mi 
Hoot iniil Herbal .iniee, Anti-Bilinns(ininules — 
senreelv larger than mustard seed, yet. possessing 
as much cathartic power as the old’style.of large, 
repulsive pills, while they are liivrc easily taken, 
anil are pleasant in elfect. 25 cents a' vial, by 
Druggists. ■ . ‘

An Autici.e or Tut i:Meiut.—!'Bmiw.s'^ 
Bkonciiiai. Tuoi hes ” are (lie most, pnpiilnr ar
ticle in this country or Europe fur T liroat. Dis
eases amt Coughs,'rind ttiis popularity is bused 
upon real merit. . ’

l)n. Wh.i.is has seeiin'il: mt oHlw permanently 
at. No. 25 Mill'ord street, timl wilt Ite in Boston 
lite third Wednesday and Thursday of evety 
moiith, Irani io till I. The following Friday Ite 
will he at Dea. Sargent's, No. so Central riverine, 
Chelsea. , " A p.5. .

< ullinm impr
M.inttCn trn< s 
\ ’rhlG HHH’. I

f un .uul

a pull o.ll \\ <|| th\ for«oufi.li'i.r

M;’.H"d Jo city and cmiidi) *ubM )|b<‘|x at $MO;ij»': 
$!..V1 lo»-*| X IDoDlh'. T’/.m • oph * *i',,t < lui.hliig i.il<** x« 
libeinL Adiho* th" pnblMici*.

. BROWN & ALLEN,
. iso BKOADWAV. x.-v.

. The Inventors’ Patent Agency
nt r.miWN A VI.I.ES. l-.lll.n-Mil III. xs Al

Wi IH- nsnliuvr.-.

$20,000
Ilie in tiHUuciiiH’ and -;il"ul the IH’.LH

HE Mai

with a capital p

TiHiTII rnWUERS. Th.n* L :i jnioi of inourx hi If.
S"tMld.* EMdiuiidntx <’hcif.tr. A>1 b< ** IHL A. JOHN-

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
The hnpplnnsaof the Inconstant Is a pakim btillt on the

•, Xew I’ublieatioiiN. '
The History <h-,*N’ai,<>ij:on HL. Emperor of the 

Hwirli: Im huHng a brief nnrialive ul nil the mosi lm- 
porlanl events which have nreurred In Europe slime Dm 
fall of Napoleon L. until th" overthruw of th" Second 
Empire ami the denilrof Napoleon Hi. By Johns. <’. 
Abbott, author cf ’‘History of N:iiHdvmi L.” “The 
French Kevuhitlun.” “The civil War in America.” 
etc. With illiistnUhms/ .-Boston: B. B. IhisseH. pub* 
Ihlier, .m CombiH, . .
A large ami tinely-cxeeuted work, whh Hie above com

prehensive. title-page. Iles on our tablin' Those who have. 
In the past, heard (ragmenCtrily of the life ami doing* of 
the crlebraieti mnnxxlio forms the subject of this narra
tive, will ihul hi the clearly*printed pages ami lively Mylr 
of I he present volume a bi b’LGis far ns the mngnltinl'.of 
Gm subject ax Bl alhm.) snerljid ami ronticch'd ucvonnt of 
them, the- matter bring fur!Iter IIInsirated by manyVn- 
gtavlngs hxeruted In a high degree of art. History has 

■ hern termed philosophy teaching by experience or example: 
and, looked nt In this HgliL the volume before its Is a fruit
ful Held for observation which deserves a wide and patient 
.'en voy on the pari of multitudinous readeis. '

■ The Folio, for April—While. Nin lib S: Perry, tMsmnl rw 
Washingion street, Boston, publishers-gives mm h sterling 
miscellany and musical Information, together with a por
trait of Jamnisrlick, and nine pages of songs. xvtiKzi^. 
polkas, etc. A line number of an excellent monthly.

■ CBflARLES H. B-’OSTEK.^ Me-
IHIJM, will be. in Philadelphia, l’a., April 1st: in 
New York, April i5lh. A p.5.

Sealed Betteus Answeiied by It. W. Flint. 
Address Station J), Box til.' Otliee 1117 Bmail- 
way, New York. Terms $2 and three stamps. 
Money reftimlcd when not answered.

I rah viun-li fur all (he In cior ha* «bl hi Riidi nF Hw 
:ihm«. aii'l th- it kn<«« h<’ ha* \f>\ s:i>l mi" hah t;H;ix<.j m 
HicKrtlch' Ihal I r»mM m ib’»n ;in«!; ••( Hlheis ihal have 
ii‘»dh. J. V. M wsriM.i’. ‘

Apr, .7, :t»>l >l .ih axenne. New Vui k.

. SUMMER RETREAT.
*h hi<-o sp'ml I Io Ne'.'.itiM-v in a ipih t. Iieunhy n iieat. 

’.xIn te lli"x * sin bave th" :nl\anlai:"* H inniintaln* •"■■net x. 
|ih'3*:nil Miibniii'lhi::*. i li'"i Ini mu b-ty. and Hi" I.eM ••( 
ma oi -t I" I teaimeiH v in n n'-iMed. nii Hnnnt a Mm*! <b-
NEK <IF LIGHT »>|. I |rl:. hw xpr. .\
AI US. N.J. Sit H!SE. (iiwiiii'rly A1^ Her* 
1’1 I rh'lati ami Maghi'lir I’hx -h l;m.’<'*ii»lInn* * tn heal Um

A Competent Physici an.— I hr host and must । tenth* gix.-ii. <'ofiMiinHFh<ih*<'.
Hlknent hmlrrin Boston is bn .1. T. Gilnnin'Pikr. 
He compounds his own niedieines, is li niesmer-. 
izer, skillfully applies the cleclro-iiingm'lic bat
tery wlien reipihi'il, tnlminlsich inedieines to his 
patients with his own liiinils, lias had forty years’ 
experience ns a physician, anil cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His otliee is in (he Pa- 
vili<iri,57 Trenmnlstreet, Boom C. Au31.

t A.GmtM. ;l <liprrfor Mediraj. r»o*hh** * And Tr».| < lull x ox -

SrilnT-CoMML’XICATIoNSTOSEAI.ED LETTEKS. 
.Send §1,<10 anil I slumps. Address Mus. M. K. 
C. Schwauz,'St,'iliiui B, New York. ilw;:.Mrs. ,

Sit t hit
to tlio unlit idiml. v. In n xx i iHeii.

I TiMsl’rom spirit Ffo*ml*

. ......... ynieht a* Medium** will mvr 
M.. af Mr< R-ad'* luoais. Su.-IT

Sranrt s M-m 
v<:i.h(.| la.Ik

WHITE A <O.. at (hr DINNER (R LK.IIT 
BOOKSTORE. It Ittinovrr •diret. ItuMoii. Ha**. 

,/sswt‘f/ '/7ns //ay:

MENTAL MEDICINE:
A THEOHETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.

Author of “RciHhI Cure: or EnHiieuee <lf (lie 
•' Mind oh (h«* Rod.* hi 91«*alth and IMhoum’.”

• 'knit. ‘2. Vii;ilHh;iH"ir »>i Ho- I’•'. • k p;ii h;c l’t;ic| H l“toT 
t'byp. A. i ■■wldb'ti'’ot Hi- r.iit of 1 a\« ) iMc In arm" 
Vhiip. I. i hv I. U1I'. jiilr | tnp; ■ ■ i!’i« M i: -.
t’luili.h. ll«"\ 1" Iudi'i’*’; h" ( HD-: -tufr'•(am.
Gno/i.G. M 'dual I* x< ti ’!' g;. .ind lb" LUiiH.Uhue p> if i

fl.UM'. w - ’ '
g/iu/.. 7. Aul<"M.'2i«'-jLm ••! *•-'l-lb-.dhi.:,.

li> Ho < nir

l»"%l ”

< Iim|..v' Tiratmriil »>t the

Tim Al»d»»inh».o M > • :• . at.d (h.1 Mccliimi’-d 
i< >.J !.’>•• J DD-t h.ii ‘ •■ gao*. ‘ .
N. Jie i i.;.tim h ._- :.hd i'i"ii I'*" In AL'Iica

A vpUiaihni

u--« hi Ho' «Uli »| l>s.j.' |.\ W'dh ;d. r-\ 
Mbcc’.lMM’-U' IHfrcimi,^ Ri Hi Tirtuim m .,

paiiK M-

Fi'i mH’ \Uml"-.do and ("tall la th< pi»l*!l*h"i*, WM
WHITE A <<».. ;<(. th- BINS’J? 11|- |J< i I IT P.’ ” Hi

imrfnra of the sand: the blowtug of the wind rarrhuh away 
llHfonmlntion. What wonder,Thon, Umi It falleth?

O'We have revolved from the Anth oMI Cumpatiy, 
Montreal, Ctnmda; si unique iHtnual calendar: also, a map 
showing the position of the IshutdoF Anticosti, aud giving 
Mt at 1st les regarding the same.

flygph-HutlllMsiHHi others In deihalv. health, who wish 
to pass the summer hi a.mol. healthy locality, whore they 
can haw, In mldUivn to Uk ^ vf W<*. the ad vantages of 
mountain scenery, should read the advertisement hi tluolfi- 
er column, hrmleil Hummer KvlruiL

^ due) was iwitHy fought In Paris hetween two women 
’ t living In Ihe Bmilewml de (’mirrelk’S. The cause of dispute 
' was rivalry for the idfccthdisof a man named J ng) In. and 

thu two xvomvn agreed to dedlde their dispute by means of 
a thud with knives. The frightful ( imthct was waged hi a 
private house, and the result was one woman mortally ami 
Hw other dangerously wmimletL «

Poor old Spain Is Just now "being sorely tried by civil war. 
A severe battle hi Catalonia'took place near a town called 
VHb Hfiy miles nprlh of Burcelobii, on Sunday, March 

• 23d, hi’which the government troops were severely handle^ 
anti beaten by. tho combined-attack 6f several bands of. 
Carlists, underSayalio. / .J / . ’

Prof. Payton Spence infiirms hl.s agents and customers 
that hereafter his address wllI hr aiSSL Marks place, as Ip. 
more fully Indicated In his advertisement of (he Positive 
and Negative Powders In another column? ■ -•

The mixed Commission on, British and American claims 
disposed of fifteen vases Inst week, awarding about $50,000.

As the history of the convulsions of.thu last three years In 
France begins to unfold and clear Itself of the distortions . 
and axaggentllons that havedbstered around It, there seems 
toarisc a wHahity that many leaders of the Commune, no_ 
matter how mistaken they ihlglit Idive been, were governed

' by loyal ami noble Impulses. .

V.1KTBE and Eneugv.—Noble men reward their noblest 
deeds by doing them; Life Is what we nmWTL H'tnkcs 
all Its rohir from the eyes with which wo scvAL. The wan
dering patriarch In the desert, with the sky for a mantle 
and Ine stone for a pillow, saw heaven open ami Um angels 
descend. The disciples In Gethsemane, though the son of 
God was agonizing within a stone’s throw of them, slum
bered In faithless lethargy (he precious hours away (IB he 
came and wept over (hem. Tills, then, Ju cojjchishm. was. 
the work of man to lie perfect hi every power and att ribute

• that God had endowed him with.—-flee. Mr. Alper, last 
Quit day. ___ _____________

Minister Sickles telegraphs Secretary Fish that the gov- 
‘ eminent of the Spanish Republic has ordered the liberation 

of ten thousand slaves held In Cuba In violation of the law 
of 1870. They are of the class called emanclpados.

The Boston Banner of Light, a religious newspaper of
fice, was destroyed in the great fire <m themh of Novem
ber. 'rim paper missed a few Issues: but re appeared again 

. on the 14th of December, with entire new materials. It Is 
how one of Hie neatest specimens of the typographic art 
that we receive. Its editorial ability has always liven un
questioned, ami we arc glad to note this evidence of Its vl- 

• talHyand usefulness. Its terms are #un per year hi ad- 
■ vance; fchM for six months.—0/<fo DeHiocrat. .

The Philadelphia North American having stated that a 
' ‘‘big Indian of Um Arrapalme persuasion has embraced 

. - ChrlsthuiUy In Washington,” Um New Orleans Times re
marks that “a mighty small Indian could cmbiace all the 
Christianity there Is there now.”

We shape mirsdves the Joy or fear 
OF which tfie coming life Is made, 

Ami fill uur hit fire’s atmosphere 
With sunshine or with shade., 

1 . The tissue of HieOlfo to he
__ _  We weave with colors all our own; .

- AiiVi In (he field of destiny
We reap as we h:GV) sown. •

When no man eats Um bread of' idleness, none will stiller 
hunger. , . ^

- AVhat art Himi ? Have I nut an arm ns big? Thy words, 
. a I grant, are bigger, fur 1 wear not my dagger In my .month, 
A —Slmkxwiire. •  .

“How <lo you ilelliio • black iisyoiirlial T’ sihl asvbool- 
. jiinstor to otic of his puplh. “Psi'ka-oH that an be

‘felt,”’iTplIcd the youibtul wit. .

Airectoil joiing lady, seated hi a rocking-chair, readlag 
■ the Bible, exclaims, “ <.tl et, here Is :i grammatical error

Twcik(y>tir<li Anniversary CciehrtUiou 
it: East Abington. ,

Mi-fssitH. Kihtoiis—Quite a goodly number, met 
in Phimiix Hall last evening, to coinmeiiiorale 
the advent of Spiritualism. Tliis is the second 
time Unit we have celebrated the anniversary of 
(his great gift to mankind in this place. Short 
speeches vVeW- mi"lu by L Ji (’i.inmy, Brainerd 
Cushing, E. IL Studley, I. F. Lowell, Lnnml. 
Shaw, J. Holbrook ami others. . F. J. Gurney 
urged the necessity of organization, in view nJ’ 
the efforts' of sonic bigots to have God recognized 
in the Constitution of our country. I." ]•’. Lowell 
feared no such result, claiming that the church 
orpower Hint should attempt it would have sealed 
their own doom, and that sucli^despotism would 
lie ground to/powder, beneath the iron heel of 
progress! The cause of Spiritualism is fast gain
ing ground in this place. Onr Lyceum, with its 
steadfast progress, has added not only respecta
bility but an impetus to"those who were bnck- 
ward toacknowledgetheirRelief; and thefrlends 
of progress have cause to fehl'that the angels are 
aiding them in their efforts to conquer ignorance

J. V. MANSEfEr.ii, Test. Medicm, answers 
sealed letters, atiliil Sixtliav., New York. Terms, 
$5 anil Tour 3-cent-stamps. ’ tf.Ap.5.

Mus. Nki.i.ii; M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing -Medium, 13Uliiiton place, New Yhrk. Honrs 
from It) a.m. to 11'. m. 4w’—Mr22.

. Ph. SiMDi:, Clairvoyant, is now located nt 210 
West JUd street, New York. 13w—Ap.5. -

BUSI NESS CAROS
Wilber'* Fomiwmul of 1’urv Cod Mvvr Oil 

ANl> LIME.—Tur advantage of this ci lupouml over ihr 
plain Oil is Hint Hie nausea cine (aHr of the oil Is-ml I rely 
removed, anti (Im whole rendered entirely pnlDhihl".. The 
olivrod vc taste of I In* oil has lung art rd- as a prominent oh- 
Jrcfom In Its use; but In this form Ute trouble h rail rely 
obviated, A Iios! of rrillih aivs might be given hete to le:- 
Hfv to the excellence:ind success ol “.iroW’if God binr 
(Hl and Uwe." Hut the fart that it Is rrgH’mlv prescribed 
bv the medical faculty is suliirleht. For stir by A.,B. 
WH.noit. Chemist, 1W Court street. Boshm. mid by all 
druggists. .

arid vice. Bespectfully, ; .................
• Laxna Shaw.

Hast Abington, March 31, IR7X

Spiritualist Lecturer and Lyceums.
Meetings in Boston.—Manic IMI.—FrM Arimlwian. 

The Sixth Series of Lectures on Ihe Spiritual Philosophy in 
the above-named elegant ami spacious Hall, every Sundny 
ajierntiun nt 2^' precisely, until April 13, Speakers of 
known ability ami eloquence have been engaged. Sing
ing by a ciiuutelte ot artists. Cards securing reserved 
scats for lite balauwof the term can be procured of .Mr. 
Lewis B. Wilson. Chairman mid Treasurer. II Hanover' 
street. Speakers engaged: April B and Bl, Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge, which will close the me«ilugs for this season, 
the ball being engaged for Fuhs the next six weeks.

John A. Andrew Hai}.—Prut. Ah-ft inus.'~\A'rA'AV^.\^ Mrs. 
S. A. Floyd, nt 21} ami 7H r. m. The audience m-RiIegvd 
to ask any proper questions on spirituality, Excellent <pinr- 
tette!singing. Public Invited. The ChildreiFs Progcsslw 
Lyceum. No. 1. which formerly met hi Eliot Hall, will 
hold Its sessions at this place, corner Chaiuirvand Essex 
streets, every Sunday, at KP4 o’chick. M. T. Dole, Ser’y.

Tern plc Hall. 18 Ifaylshin .Wm/.—Every Stmdny: Morn
ing. free click*;, afternoon und’ewulug. ronfei t'm v. Dr. 
(’. c. York, Secretary, Tin* Children’s Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 1 1*. M,

TohI Circle. are hn<l at 1.inline 
every .Sunday at 10!4»A. M. anil 2}d e. 
and others, mediums. Seats free.

Boston.—John J. Amirim

Hall. 3 Winter sircrt, 
M. Mrs. L. W. LItch

Hall.—Mrs. S, A.
Floyd’s lectures were well received liy apprecia
tive audiences on Sunday, March SOlli. The an
swers to questions were well renden'd and to Hie 
point.

The excellent singing by tlit1 quartette is an at
tractive feature at these irieetlngs.

East Abington.—Phirnir Hall.—Wo. are in- 
fonuedby Lanna, Shaw that “ the Lyceum ses
sion was'very interesting Mart'll ITlii, notwith
standing ‘rude Boreas’ kept many from attend
ing. The object lesson was deferred, but quite a 
spirited tliserissmii as'to the ' best method to he 
followed in ordiT to increase tin' interest of the’’ 
pupils in the Lyeemn,’ made tlm time pass pleas
antly ami profitably. The following persons 
gave readings and recitations: Minnie Lowell, 
Lizzie Coombs, I. F. Lowell, Lttnmi Shaw.. An
swers to questions were given by I. F. Lowbll. J. 
Holbrook, B. Cushing, Briggs Arnold, Hattie M. 
Ileal, Lanna Shaw.” ,

■ ' Married: .
In this city, March 31st, by Bev. James Freeman Clarke, 

Eduard IL Ireland to Mary Carlisle.

1 11). D. A. Bitt >\\-S, Mauiutii' llralt'i'. (’.mis 
1 ' all kind* of t’ltroidc l>l*!*n*"s.b> layhignnnl haiul*. 

T!t«* pi.oi*braird without pipe, at itfii-::i>i:ilihMre«’L.bc- 
twrrn L"\tng»*nt amt Third avenws. Nru Y<nh. Apr. 5.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN; ■
Ont of Ilie Darkness in(o Ilie high!.;
.A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs. : .

BY .L WILLIAM VAN NA.MEE, , f
.Authorof “ Hi (he Cups; ” “Th" Piikimwii; ” “ iNici’e 

Graham : A PrlzeSioiy: “ ” Weiuan’* Love; ” “Piide * 
» . and Pio-Jon:" “Adown ihe Tide:” “ Deep .

• Water;.: “ “Gtianlhm Am;i'1.” etc. .

Thhisii thn* story, ami l*wrlti"ir In a sixl<* (ha( at mc e 1 
wen res tlit' hi tore.-1 ami *\iiipn(hx ot (he hwicr. Tim ' 
;tm hor h om* of Hie bcM d«'V<'hi|K-d mediums of Hm day. and ; ; 
In h1.* pHiKK''-M*} ^ 1 “I have nilinm as 1 have been hii- 1 
H’H« d m write by hdlm-m es that I .... . jml i<'*Im.” Tin- ; 
‘loir I* highly BjMhmil mas well as on I enabling. I.

Price *1.:x pie 1:1;;r !<• cents. . . j
For hale x’.huh’fiile and i"1:iH Lx Hit’ putill*fu>rs. WM.

WHITE X CO., at Ue BANNEi: OF LIGHT |UR»K-

THE MASTEREON;
’—w... • Oil. . .

Reason and Recompense
UE MIND AND MODERN MViST*.

• HY M AltCEM S It. 84. WICKHIT.
The SHf-Muili' A'Hhot and Srrr;

chti)/br L’ Th" Al'G'iod-s! : J nil lai IL-Hr<-(lohG
‘J. Eat/} Ih'iTjIhi Hom : Vehm-'.’Hui Tin Hights •
3. lh»U»"i’d Hats: Mmiial Inlbo'orr'.:- Nanno,
L A th bl l>nnm; Ih-m’ Com ci miUHi-: • Ginger hi end 

Visions: «Vl*:*lhi'i**Gmiji~’i.
5. roHmmp':iil"«r: The Am‘ent ITupImtst Swisb’ubnrg 

ami Andieu .ke l; "li Hat I *. . ' ' ‘
ik-Tbe rheimioena oi sphttmill m: The-Fox Mailly: A

Moilv’WAihii is 
7. -W»'nt to hoar 

M<nivex.»f (hr |r

»T<H*E. 11 Hanover sh eet, ihoh.ii. «h

THE HEREAFTER

: Hi. ibiiib". llaiiinii.ii.l

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
At No. Bin Kearney street (unsinhs) may he fcmmlon 

sa'e tin* Banneh <>f light, si ml a ter intra I wlrtyof Spir- 
i<u»tUt nu<t Rvforcu R<m»Ich. at E:iMm» iHh es. Abo 
Aliatns it <'o.*s <a<»l«leti IVwm. Bwlmi<’lH’H<‘M. N|»<‘1h W»» 
Positive awl Nrirnllve INiD-dcr*. Orton m Anil- 
Tolmeco Prrpm'ntloHM. Dr. Storvr’M Nutritive 
Compound, t it . catalogues ami circulars malb'd (w. 
<w” Remittances In V. S. ruiirnry ami postage stamps rr- 
celvnl at liar. Address, Herman Sn<kv,. I*, o. box 117, 
ban Francisco, (Jal.

’ HENRY T. CHILH. M. !>..
KH Race Mice!. Pliliadcdplibi. Pa., has hiriHippDhib'd ngonl 
fur (lie Haitttct* of Eight, and will laku mdiTs lor nil of 
WIHhun White A* Ci>.‘s PubHrnilonN, Spiritual ami Lib
eral Books on will* as above: also by

PR. J. 11. It I SODUS.
DIB Spring (ianh'n siiwL wlm will sell the papers al Hie 
Hall corner IIdkiiI ami Spring Garden street turn Sundays
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Hhssagc department.
Each Message hi this Department of the Ban- 

•jcw of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whoseluuue it bears through the instrumentality of

• MBS, J. H. CONANT,
•while ill an abnormal condition called the trance. 
Tluwe Message* indicate that spirits carry with 
tjmm th > cimr^etvristics of their earth-life to that

Leave '.li-

We

-whether for good or evil. But those who
•• <-arth-sphere hi an undeveloped state, 
,'iy progress into a higher vendition.
k the reader to receive no doctrine put

forth by spirit.* in thi'MV<’hinins that dors not 
coni no; I with his op her reason. All express as
tziuc as tin y perceive—no mine.

TIm* Stunner of Light Free Circles.

MD W<.s.sixl;-|.c

Will be np.-n 0>r visitor-
Die Hall

tvhirh t 
ur'

e line will be adloitti'd
alter

.t.ucb
;no]*>umi. d by individuals among the

T m- read to the controlling inlelli- 
t.br chairman, arc cent in by correspond-

I-cf Donations of thwers for our.Circle-Boom 
(>.i'i< hi'd • , . • . ’

'Wwmeshaysor Thursdays, until alter six o'clock 
e. M. Silo gives mt private sittings.

of them have come up from the cold platform of 
materialism (many of them, and we can count 
them by millions), and they are all divided. 
They think this way and that, as suits their pre
judices and caprices, because, forsooth, they have 
not heen educated in the Science of this Phi
losophy of Lite. If they had been, they would 
be more'harmonious, ami work more easily to-.

I gether Lhut, as it is, they, are iconoclasts—the 
most of them. They teardown, but they are not 
ready to build -up ; and so the conservative party, 
when they shall reach a point beyond their reli- 

■ gioiis endurance with these iconoelasts, they will 
. make war upon them. They will strive to put 
| their religious faith, as they are now doing, into 

tlie Constitutiiui of the Cnited States, so making 
il an arbitrary authority, instead of what it is, as 
it is—a golden ride. '1'hey will incorporate their 

/religious ideas, whether true or untrue, into all 
’ legishitiv. systems. Theywill drag them down 

to a level with their kind of polities, and, under 
such a state of things, religiousanarehy anil war

, fare must be the legitimate result.
[ Qu.—If ever the time viimes that they undertake 
! to engraft’that idea upon Ilie ('on-titutiou of the 
I I'nited Stales, then will come a war. p
। A.-1-You must beaware, if you read the papers, 
that it has already i-opie, •

I Qu.—They have made the attempt. ■

Like tlie rest of the ignoramuses, when J learned 
that the Banner was down, and you had lost all, 
1 set to mourning, because it was my benefactor, 
because.’! had received through it light and 
strength and love and warmth, that I never 
could have got in any other way, so 1 went down. 
I didn’t know what else to do. I couldn’t 
see a single ray of light. There was plenty more 
in life, same box with urn. But by-alid-by Hie 
call was sounded for us to come together in con
sultation, all who had an interest in the Banner 
of Light. Well, there was a crowd, that if you 
should begin now to enumerate them, and should 
ha>:i;ji li!(tH.l.red.. thousand years to do the work 
in, you would n’t get through., I know yvhat 1 
say. 1 speak the truth. ■

And now I think witli so many in your favor 
on tlie other side, if you'll only have the same 
faith in ’em in the future that you had in the 
past, you must continue to ri-e. Why, I feel, 
friend White, like swinging Hie obi hat that 1 
left here, and singing Hurra-L..(Do you?] Yes, 
I du, and I would n’t do i( if 1 did n’t see success 
ahead. Well, with a God bless you 1 'll take niy 
exit. [Thank you for your encouragement.] I 
thank you for what you've done for nm. for the 
eggs, and Hie kind, loving spirit that you niani- 
fi sted to me when 1 was about making my exit
fldni this world to the higher. Dee. lb.

A.
Se.*.T.ed Lettf.hs. —V isitors at our Free Circles f 

.Have the privilege of placing sealed letters on the 
• table for answer by tfie spirits. Fir-t, write nue 
or two )iroper questions, addressing th-- sidrit 
questioned by ills nr her full name; then put them 
in an envelope, seal it. and write your own nd- । 
dress on the envelope. At the cluse of the seance i 
Hit' .Chairman Mill return the letter to tlie writer. •

It should be distinctly understood that the an- ; 
swers.to questions propounded by writers must ; 
rwexs.trily be brief, the spirit addressed always । 
•writing its aii'Wer or answers upon the envelope ■ 
containing tbeqiiv.stion or questions. Questioners | 
should not place letters for answer upon oiir cirvlc . 
table expecting lengthy-replies, otherwise they i 
s-dJ) be disappointed. ’ ' ’ ;

. . Wn.i.tAM White, ('/mfrwnm.

audit is not sure theywill not be 
. . . ' Dee. P.i. Jolin Ingram.

Elizabeth, my daughter, 1 am here to ask that 
you listen to the teachings of your heart for a 
while, and let those of the head remain in abey
ance to those of the heart. Follow, for a while, 
those impressions that are from the henrt, and 
full of love. Do this, and 1 will surely lead you 
out of all the darkness into the light, so that you 
will again behold and receive the blessing of sun
light. John Ingram, to his daughter, Elizabeth.

Dee. IH.

. , Invocation. ■
A hir Fallur and <>nr Muthnr God, we know that 

ihy head uf wisdom and thy lira it of love are lead
, ing iis tlH'uiigh nil tlie diveiM1 wavs of life, and, 
whether we rise or fall, we lire safeiq thee. Oh, 
then, may wr en straight, forward in the way, 
fearing uh evil, but working mightily for thee 
and Ihy eausi-. and. wherever the darkness may 
lower around our vision, may we al-o bi- enabled 
tii se, ihy leiilral stamf faith, shining nut liright- 
ly.urd iHiiuthig us tii truth. Thmi Spirit, in 
■whom all. wisdom, love, ami truth are l eiitreil, 
■>v<- wur-hip and. adore tlu-e this hour. AYe bring 

■thee yiiir otTerings, gathered from the past and 
flrcprcsiTit, ami we ask thee to bless them ; we 
ask Qiee tn baptize ns with that holy spirit of 
faith that shall ever abide with <mr emischms.- 
(less. Give us strength fol' all Hie ills, or seem
ing His, of life. \Ye thank thee, in behalf of bur 
earthly brothers who have so imuilully struggled 
again-t darkness, ih-oh-ifion, ami seeming death, 
ami we thank tin e,.oh, our Fiither and our Moth
er. Hial thy right hand hath never left them : 
ihat they have held faithfully to it. anil have 
.'lino- ii]i out of the darkness iiitu the light. < ill, 
Mighty Spirit, vA^will trust uurselves with thee, 
forevm ami forcvcr;'singing the song, ’‘Nearer, 
niy <iod. tn Wii'e.' nearer to tliee.’’ Amen. .

David Choate. ■
. We sleep in death,,hill to awaken in life.- Yoiir 

beantifurphilosophy was a thing 1 laid learned 
soiii^thyig about—not much. I cannot expect 
that m.v return is going to add anything to the 
testimony ahead)' given in favor of Modern Spir- 
iliialism': but this much 1 do expect, that- it will 
relieve'myself, and 1 shall discharge a duty in
cumbent upon me ns an honest num before God. 
1 said, did 1 find this philosophy a truth, 1 would 
return. That it is true 1 know, because 1 have 
experienced it;. but ye who dwell in the shadow 
of Time cannot know,-you can only believe it, 
for knowledge can only be born of experience. 
To those of my friends who believe in this truth, 
1 have only to say, ” Press onward ; a rich future 
is in'srdre 'fnf you if you do your duty, but JX 
yon ilo not, woe, woe, unto vou, for it will die , .
Worse for you than if von never had had t^T ’^ theynnay reabze thy blessing in
lidit." To tho,e Who know nothing of this truth, I ,l,is's" ln:,-v ".''^ ’'"‘•"^ •!"><' "I"’’’ ''”>'l=>>'f * 
1' would sav, “ Investiga'te it ; know for vmn- I U|'°" th''"!- "h"n Tr,,w iU"' sluln''“ i,n' j'" 
selves Whether it is true or false.. Do n't 1^ " •'I'l'1'^'”1* <''»ne upon them, thou
investigation to anvbodv else ; it is something fur I ......nml hy blessmg w> Imaily

• ’ ’ ' । rest upon tlirm through the darknrss. Oh, nmy

• Seam....... by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.” . , ■ '

Imw down mill, worship him, he says, “ Not so. 
I am one of you, and no more. Worship God.” 
Then for a time they are without any home, faith 
or hope of a hereafter; they are drifting, as it 
were, on Hie sea of life without a compass. They 
do not know what awaits them—many of them 
expecting to bedoomi'd toetermil torments,many 
waiting, hoping, fearfully, to be admitted into 
heaven. ■ All of them are disappointed, terribly , 
disappointed. But this same Jesus has a great. I 
deal ti> do, in resurrecting these spirits from their 
darkened and miserable condition. "I am the 
resurrection and the Jife, ” that was uttered 
through him, was no myth. “ I will give you 
truths that shall resurrect you from your dark
ened condition, and bring you out into newness 

i of life.” Ami he does this with a will sueh as is 
I worthy only of himself. He finds no greater 
I pleasure, however—so he tells us—than in lead
, ing little children to rank high in morals. So he ' 

visit* the junior classes oftener than the senior, i 
। and is found in the midst of groups of little ; 
I children daily, bringing out from tlie witbin : 
'■ of their lives all those bright anil beautiful Idos- i 
] sums that Nature has planted there. 1 was pres- I 
i i-nl this morning, while he was in charge of a ! 
Junior class. He was instructing the children i 
] eoneeriiing their duty to al) things dependent I 
| upon them ; and as 1 stood and listened to him, I I 

could but wish, at least, that he might give the i 
same lessons to humanity, as it exists in mortal i 
life to-day, that they might believe him, and look ' 
up to him as a teacher,' and be w'illing tn be led ' 
by him as thesivTntle children were. He once 
saitl, “ Except VX become as Httle children, ye, 
cannot enter the kingdom of heaven." Oh how 
much of (ruth there is contained in that sentence! 
It would be well for such ns ITof. Denton to 
study it—not only for an hour, lint many hours, 
many days, 11111115- "ecks ; make it a close study, 
excluding everything else, and study that for a 
time, it would advance their interests in Hie 
higher life, certainly, if not in this. Dec. 26.

• Invocation. . .
I Oh thou Eternal One, who art' in the storm as 
I in the calm, and who wilt bless thychildreh-in 
J mortal, through the agency of these falling'snow- 
j Hakes, in the coming harvest, we. pray thee

eaeh soul to solve for itself, and the work should
I be quit into nobody else’s hands.” 1 passed 
I through thctehaiige of death peacefully, and for 

nue can say it is hot so bad as I expected; on 
the contrary, it was quite an easy going out.
Gbod-dav, sir. David Choate. Dee. lb.

I’aHHcd to Spirit-Life: .
From Itocklngliaiii, Vt., Dee. il, 1872, Hetty Ingalls, 

aged 91 years. •
she was a great sulferer. H.’r dally prayer was that sho 

might be released. Iler memory will be held sacred by all 
who knew her. .

From Acworth, N. II., Jan. -Ith, Freeland Hemphill, 
aged 1X1 years. ■ — '

Ills Illness was brief, but of death he had no fear. A com
panion mourns the absi-nefof a kind husband, children of 
:m alleiTloiiate father, the lawn a worthv clilzeu. Ho was 
linn In tin- belief of spirit communion. May each member 
ot bls family realize ministrations from Ills s|Hrlt.

From Springfield, VI., Jan. iii, lilioda Hurt, aged 87

Over her mind Theology had no power. The beautiful 
nhlloMtphv of Spiritualism was her support. ” Death lost 
its sthis, the grave Jis victory.” Children and grand-chil
dren spoke of her worth, neighbors and acquaintances bless 
her memory. -

From her home in California, Sik’an 1’., wife of Lemuel .
Putnam, In the 4!Mh year of her earth-life.
1 Xgreealde to promise made her during her sickness, her 
companion bore bark to her native town. Sutton, N. Ha 
her earthlv remains to rest by the side of kindled dust, and 
on Stnidav, the nth day of February, 1873, a large concourse 
of relatives and friends gathered hi the ohm eh wherv fu
neral services were held. Many were the tears that went , 
♦h«*d over the casket, lor her early friends exclaimed, 
••None knew her but to love her. none named tier but to 
praise.” May the consolations which truth glvi s cheer thu 
outliwnvof he) coinp:iMIon through bls earthly journey. Is

From Irvington. KosMithCo., Jonh, Jan.’.Lili. Mr. Geo.
T. Hohlcih aged .*»'-• yrar>. .

Hctll' d very AiHbicnly. Ilrwu* In his usual good health 
and rlitviiiilimssup u»iln* hour of retiring to bril. Do wa* 
highly oUtiiu'iI hy all who knew him as a citizen, akiinl 
inishaml ami alhTtionato father. He Faves a wife ami six 
children lo minint his absence, for to them he H not dead, but 
g<.ne holme. He has since given them repealed piwfsof 
his presence. He was a medium for healing disease. Ho 
enjoyed reading the llaiirn'r of Light. A lew hours after 
his tieparture he came to the writer and said. •• I will and 
my own preacher.” and we think hrdld. for lie very clearly 
manifested his presence, standing at our right hand whliu 
tin* control was giving wards of light ami consolation to

Fruni Fort land, Feb. llllli, Charley, youngest, child ot 
tleorge anil Manila Alien, ageil Is ninnlhs.

May the lalth which the spirits have given them roniton 
tlii'in hi Ihrlr liwnvemviiL ami th” traiolllon of thflr 
iircrluiis bud of piumhc prove a gateway to tlm summer
land. M. I). IL

From Knightstown. Ind., March sth. at the residmru 
of her daughter, Mary E. Branson. Abigail Hinshaw, 
widow of Seth Hinshaw, late of Greensboro*, hid., at thu

Questions and Answers. ;
CoxTiioi.i.iNu Sihhit.—If yoii.have questions, 

.Mr. Chairman. I am ready now to consider them;'
Q|-.r.<—[From the. audience.] We have had, 

for this last six months, many deeliinilions, 
through mediums, Unit we were to have a series 
of dis-istcrs; Docs this, refer to railroad aceh 
dents, ihsids. hurricanes, aliil the like, such ‘as 
Xhry have had in Europe and elsewhere, and are 
we to log; for a coni inuance of them '.’ •

Ans. —Yes, fora time longer eertaiiily, until 
Hie iMith. is relieved from a certain inlluenee 
which D produced upon it by the Sim aml.Saturn. 
Yoii have laid quite a variety of these—so-called i

Solomon Holmes.
1 am Solomon Holmes, of Martha’s Vineyard. 

I was hi my seychty-lifst yearwhen' 1 left this 
world, which took place nine years ago. 1 wish 
to make this conimunieation to my family ami 
friends who remain. This earth-life yoit are to 
understand to be the purgatorial', existence 
through which the soul passes, in order to tit it-
self for n happier life, and the more honestly and 
intelligently you tiequit yourselves here,-the bet
ter it will lie for you in the hereafter.

1 believed when 1 was here in a different reli
gion. 1 believed that we should be punished in 
the hereafter for-all Ilie deeds done in Ilie body 
that well' tint acceptable .to God : but 1 find it 
quite different. 1 find that this is the purgatorial

J they limb'islaml thine omnipresence ; tha| wher
ever they are, (hero thou art, and thy blessing 
can never be withheld from them; and if they 
ask of thee in faith, nothing doubting, Hum wilt 
grant each request, thou will li'inhjhem out of 
the darkness into tlie light, Hum wilt shed thine

| own love upon them, and baptize^them with 
thine own righteousness. Father, Mother, .we. 
pay our v.ows of joy unto thee this day—tills, 

-which, according to human calculation, follow's 
the day of the birth of one of earth’s finest me
diums. Oli, our Father^ for. the gift of him we 
thank thee ; and ihougir lie was weak and liu

. limn, like ourselves, he uttered divine truths 
which will shine and giiUer.iipon the brow of 
life forever and ever. And because he,lived and 
spoke these divine utterances, the-spul shoiihl.lm 
joyful—shouli] know that eaeh one \vbp lias-been 
brought into life must continue in life forever' 
and ever. Oiir Fiitlicr anil our Mollier,while 
the Christian world has just laid aside its robes 
of rejoicing, and the echo of its songs has just 
ilied away,'oh, may the reecho from Heaven’s

Thomas Higginbotham. |
I have been goneout of my body scarce n week i 

—hardly that. 1 was an engineer by occupation. 
I got snowed in, ami me and my fireman aban- 

.doneii the engine, in search of quarters; but we 
got froze in, or froze out. My name was Thomas 
Higginbotham. I nin an Englishman by birth. 
I Jilts.Jortydive years old. I haven family living 
sit Port Huron. I take it they-wiil be, glad to 
hear from me. I wont oiit easy at the last, but it 
was tough till the sleep came on. 1 want Hint 
my wife should write to Hie brother 1 have in 
England, informing hhp of my death, and asking 
for aid. 1 have two children—Thomas and -Mar
garet. I had some knowledge of this business; 1 
received it through a friend of mine in England, 
and he sent me a book, a small pamphlet pub- 
.lished there, and 1 read in that something about 
your papVr, and tiien.J got it. I went to u friend 
•l iiavc in St. Louis, wlio sent it to me o'acasynal- 
ly. So I know something about it, you see. [Did
you reside hi Port Huron’.’] 
anywhere. 1 was on the 
time. 1 am freezing again.

Dec. 26.

Yes, when 1 stopped 
engine most of the 
Good day, sir. .

slate—Illis is the' hind travail through which the , , , ,
soul passes in order Io gain a right to enjoy iFT'^ the few who have gathered

—disasters,-sueli as fire, various kinds of dis
ease.-, among the lower animals and among the 
higher, man, and,, whim traced to their ultimate,, 
we liu.d the cause to be tile relative positions of 
the Sun. Earth, and Saturn. Astronomers tell 
ris Umi these will all. change-their positions in 
'August next. Th<'. Earth has already made.it

better condition of life. Now, it so happens that 
for every good deed ■ here something is laid up to 
our account there, and for every bad deed some
thing is laid lip against us there, as an offset. So, 
if our bad deeds overbalance our good deeds, we 
have nothing to expect there but barrenness no 
home, nothing sueh as wewould be pleased to 
meet—we have n’t earned it. That is the world 
of justice. We are weighed there in the .scales, 
and if we are found wanting, woe be imto us.

Well, 1 had a general belief iii the Presbyterian 
faith when here, and 1 have to say there is 
enough truth in it to save it from entire annihila
tion ; but the grain of truth compared with the 
agglomeration of rust that is gathered about it, is

here this hour. May it enter their hearts, and 
find expression in their daily Jives', in deeds of 
humanity, of loving kindness toward their fel
lows. May they remember the. words of truth 
that were uttered in the long sign, through this 
best Of mediums, Jesus, our brother : Even as ye 
net unto Ilie least of one of these, ye do it unto 
me; bless them, and ye'bless me. He might 
have, said, and in that utterance resided the 
truth, that he would he cognizant, after death, of 
what might transpirebii the earth ; that he would 
still be a worker for humanity ; that he would 
still inarch bn in human life; lifting that life up 
to the Divine, that it might, rejoice with him.hr

William H. Seward.
1 have received, Mr. Chairman,, a cull from 

some one. here in eartli-life, to return, demonstrat- 
ingto them that Hive. I know not from whence 
comes -the cull, but lam inclined to think that he 
from whom it comes is at present in New York 
City, and knows that he will be there again about 
the timc.that iny message or answer to Ids call 
shall appear.iiryour journal; and then, all earth
ly things being'favorable, if he desires to know 
whether 1 live or no, let him call upon' me at the 
medium, Dr. Slade's, find I will put in an up-
pearance. Wil limn H . Seward. Dee. 26.

William H. Hogarth;
The wife 1 have left in this life has requested

heaven. Amen. Dee. 26.

disaster-, we believe, in the future than you have! 
bem '-oriipliuiemed will) in tin; past few months. । 

ij.—1-. it a peculiar constitution of body or : 
mind that makes a person a physical medium'.’ j

very hard to liml. 1 should advise my friends to 
,[ embrace a more rational religion—one that comes 

hearer to Nature and to Nature's God—oneit-lmt
is seihijn the blossom, as in the human soul: And 
now, if they don’t sei? lit to follow my advice, 
they can tsiihs their own course, aiul abide the

■ A.—That power which constitutes a physical 
vnediinn. or that emulitiuu of forces requisite tw 
■pliy.sienl mediumship, lies in a fluid-which plays 
between Ilie spiritual and natural bodies. If 
that lluid lias a large piepunderaiiee of the .min
eral or ideelrival vli-menf. then the person .would 
be likely tn he a good physical medium : if the 
eonirary; the magnetic, prevails, then it .would 
bii nlnwef impossible l<> produce physical mani
festation' through, .tlmim^ these physical

consequences. Good-day? sir. Dee. ill. i

! Adeline Cheever. .
: I urn so unused to these things that 1 fearfully 
: distrust myself. 1 had heard before my’detith of 

messages that had been received by you, from 
my husband.. 1 saw.one, hi which he gives his 
opinion concerning some question. I wondered 

j a great ileal about it, but 1 hud not facilities for 
I investigating. But within a few days 1 have been 
‘•liberated from Hie body, and he has insisted upon

iiianiiesiutji'ii' -.ue ]>ruiluceil by the ngvnvy of | my mm'nig-lHTi', mt(["laking what Im culls iny 
what Blay Im properly lenimil Metallic t'heinis- | |j1S[ hapHsm in the new religion. 1 know there.
try, or an aggregation of chemical forces, drawn I 
from niviaHic substances. Il these are found in ' 
1hi'lluid. and ean be u-ed' by the disembodied ; 
spirit for such purposes, then the individual 
is what may be called a physical m diuim It lias 
nothing wliatyvi-r to do with the brain, or consti
tution cl [lie 'mind, but it lies directly in that 
Ibli J Mhi'-irplays between tlie physieti) and spir
itual bodies. ’ ' ’ . '
-Q;—Is there siu b a thing as a pencil moving 
ami writing of Itsell,.without being touched by 
any human hand .'

A. — Yes; this has been done through this me-j 
dium. thrmigh whom 1 anpiow speaking.

Q.—Does the inteHigence'ahtieii>ate for us any-, 
thing like a leligious war? ■ : '

A. — Yes; most emphatically, yes.
Q.— Within what time? !
A .—It is impossible to tell : but the watchmen i 

on the t.r.i eis are proclaiming the hour as verv I 
nigh. ■ . j

D- — D'i tou regard it possible, with all the in- 
telligem-e of the nineteenth century, that such a । 
thing sliiiiilil take place ill this republic?

A.—1 regard it as possible, with all the igno-( 
ranee uf the nhiteviith Ventmyy -That boasted i 
intelligence is a something talked of, but rarely : 
scent \\ claim that there are over thirteen mil- i 
lions Hi belieVi-rs ill the Spiritual lleligion or 
I’hilosiiphy : (lmt we also claim that, out of these l 

• tbirtceii millions, there are not more than ten ; 
thousaml-and that is setting il very high—who ,

is much of prejudice existingagaiiist this religion, 
aiming my friends, and if 1 say anything at all 
to them, it must be this : You know not what 
you do: yiiu. are crucifying again the Word of 
Trulli, which was.crucified through Jesus Christ 
years ago. Yim are doing just what you have 
denounced, in others. Oh, desist, ami seek first 
to know concerning these things, ere you speak
and act 
wife of 
11.

[The

have anything like a elearappreciation or under
standing of what the Spiritual Philosophy is,

so harshly about them. J tun Adeline, 
Dr. Charles.Cheever, of Portsmouth, N, 

Dec. tn.

John Adams.
spirit shooirTiiihds with Mr. White,]

[How do you do.'.' You seem to recognize me.] 
Although of--course you don't me. [Nb;-iuy 
sight is not as clear a> yours.] 1 nm John Ad
ams: now can't you remember me'.' [No.] Don’t 
veil remember the eggs you brought me, when 1 
was sick? [Now I remember.] Well, I am right 
glad to see you on your feet again, although you 
shake a little, [it’s enough t<> make a mail 
shake..to have everything taken away.] Yes. 1 
hardly think 1 should have held on as well as you 
diil. You see. you had faith in God and his an
gels : that kept you up. [That’s true.] Now, 
you see, God atul liis angels are not going to al
low you to go down. [That's good news.] [Ap
plause.] You’re just as sure to succeed as the 
sun is sure to shine again some other day. I 
know it's going to lie hard, up-hill work, for a 
while. | Pretty hard, now.] But-your friends 
will come in with-spades and plowshares, with

i hoes and pickaxes. Theywill alf lend you a
Now. then, what are you to expect ? These mil- i hand, if it is only a left hand. They ’re just as 
Hons of believers in the .Spiritual Philosophy I sure to do it as God is sure to live, and I don’t 
have come out front the various churches; some I believe the devil will kill him yet. • .

Questions arid Answers. '
Qfes.—[From tlie audience.] Wlmt position 

does Christ occupy , in tlie history of the world, 
^morally, as einiipiired with the rest of niankiml?

ANs.—iTc occupies the position (tf.'.a. moral 
teacher—hardly anything moiy. At all events, 
he claims nothingmore. ; . ■

Q.—I refer particularly to him as compared 
with .till? rest of hniminity. 1)6 you eonsiderLhihi' 
vastly superior to the groat mass of the people?

A.—He. was a great light In the age in which 
lie lived, lie stood out apart' front the. masses. 
He lived millions of years, spiritually, mentally 
and morally, beyond his age; but that may be 
aid of many others in Hie present day, and of

-many oH'iei's in all ages. Confucius lived mil- j 
lions of years in advance of the age in which lie 
humanly dwelt.; Swedenborg' did the. same : L. 
Judd Pardee did the same: and we might name 
many others. That which Ims come from a far 

.distant past is able to reach out further into tlie 
future than greener fruit. • Now, it should be 
understood that the geniuses of every age, or 
saviours, if- you arc so pleased to term them, are 
re-inciirriatipns, every one of them. They have, 
each one of them, lived more than one human 
life. Is’the doctrine of re-incarnation a hideous 
one?. If so, your speaker is not to blame for it. 
It is a ye.ry natural doctrine. Tlie very stones 
under yoiir feet preach it; tlie falling leaves 
preneh it; the whistling winds preach it ; ‘ these 
fulling snow-Hakes preach it : everything in Na
ture utfOrs its voice in favor of it, because. Natpre 
is a just and faithful representative of tlie wishes 
of its source—God.

Q.—Does Jesus stand in any such liglit, on 
your Side of life, as the Christians of this day 
have placed him iii? . ‘

A.—No—a thousand times, No! He occupies 
the humble position of moral teacher, or, more 
classically speaking, teacher of moral philosopby 
in one of our institutes for education.

Q.—Then a vast multitude have an opportunity 
for seeing and conversing witli him’? . -

A.—Yes, certainly. He does not hide his light 
under n bushel.

’ Q.—Do the Christians, ns they pass from- this
life to tlie other, feel inclined to receive him as 
such? .
“A.—Oli no, not at first.. I assure you their con
dition is sometimes a very unhappy one.r In 
consequence of this same belief in him as-thinr 
Saviour, they have gathered around him all the 
paraphernalia of churehly ignorance. They find 
him one of their brethren. When they would

The departed Manti faithfully by the hide th her husband 
while battling ft’** the freed^n of the slave, when to do no 
was Io subjectniiy one to rlillrideand pi-rMTiiilou; ami also. 
In later years, in the advocacy of the euuallr unpopular ^ 
doctrine of theprrsoiiiil communion of spirits with mortals, 
and cheerfully <ild her part In waiting upon ami cntertahi- 
hi" the mtinv’hniidrrds who were attracted to their humblu 
htiinv bv their noted generosity atul benevolence. Their 
home was indeed tin? abode of hospitality, for limy enter- * 
tallied all who came without dislliiellou of color or cun- 
<l The remains of tlie departed were taken to Progress HalL 
Greensboro*, where it large congregation had asscmblod to 
nay the last trllmtcof respert to one who had lived so long 
In their midst, bv following her rast-otf earthly form to thu 
last resting place by Hie side of her husbjunFs. ” It Is (was) 
sown a natural body, it Is raised a spiritual body/'

From Syracuse. N. Y.« March Oth. Gro. W. Hyatl, aged • 
ir» years. . .

The subject of this nut Irv had resided in Auburn. N. Y., 
nearly forty years, and was known as an honest. Imhmtrl- 
mis and upright man. Early in hl.s religious life ImbeniinH 
a IJiilvrrsallsL and idvntilled himself witli that persecuted 
seel In Auburn, and helped them In various ways till (bey 
Iircame strong and prosperous. In the early days of mod- 
i»!-n Si>li*hnnIIM» In1 espuusiHl lluil rausv. anil ever alter Ue- 
feiuleil It In wunlN anil deeds. The Fox girls and many 
other inedlnnis and lecturers received hedriy weh-onies li 
Un: hospitable home <>f Bro. Hyatt. Ills funeral, conihieted 
bv Itev. il. II. Ilarler. took place at bls late residenceUn 
.Syracuse on tlm Ilth Inst., after wbleli his earth-ienialns 
Were brought lo Auburn for burial. H.

From Macon, Ga.. Jan. 1st. Miss Adali l.emiier, a native ■ 
of Crestline, blile. aged 17 years.

Friend Adah gave me some remarkable proofs of spirit 
Inlerconrse before her change., being a medium from tin) 
age of len null! Klin left earth-life. At her funeral situ -. 
rapped on her collln lo h l her friends know of her presence.

- Mus. IIAIIIUKTO. HllKKlS.
. Rilrhacen, Jtareh M.^'J. .

From New YbrJ^fly, In February, Tlwodcue C. Dexter,- 
aged-II) years. -
- He passed on a IIrm believer In Spiritualism, which beau
tiful faith afforded him much eoinlmt In bls last moments . 
on earth. Services were performed by Ilie wrlh i

• - A. E. Caupentkk.

From Alton, HL, hi February, David E^Bimvih

A/Zw sent ur for insertion in th is department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents yer Hnefyr every line 
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines 
published gratuitously.} .. ' . '

The Works of Andrew Jttelifton Davis.

Co., No. 11 llimovor Street. Boston, Mum.

•This eminent writer, thinker nnil speaker Ims been for 
years InilufatlKable In lils'elforts to give forth to thu world 
of men the. views ami mlvanceil Ideas which Im Ims received 
from the next sphere of being. The gems of splrlliml trnlh 
received by him from their native mines have found In him 
a faithful lapidary, whose wheel has deftly polished theirme to conm to this place timl tell her whether or । 

noshei.pnrsuingtimmost^
the olio Hint Mill H*siiJt to hoi bp.st H(lvninHgP» J | among (Ito tllMtlplesof fret? H«flight, who, while porfoctly

~ ctinversant wilh Hie fact of the existence anil Inllnunccor'
Uno Davis, have m»L fur seme reason, given the attention 
to his prluteii works wlilvh their Importance dennuitla—In 
fart, are not.aware of the depth of research, keen analysis 
aiiil striking beauty which characterize the various volumes 
that front thnv’W'Hihehave found Issue through Ids pen.

.. There are also large, numbers of Investigators who are 
earnestly Inquiring what books they shall read In order to 
match the jdiyslcnl phenomena they witness, with the most 
carefully selected and prepared mental-pahulum .otiered by 
the new spiritual dispensation, such arc confidently re
ferred for Information to the books of the harnmidiil scor— 
|i library In themselves—tlie titles, subjects and prices of 
which are here subjoined: .

Principles of Nature: Iler IM vine Keveliu 
(h»tiN. mid a Voice to Mankhitl.—Tills work (In 
three parts), the tirst and most comprehensive volume. ' 
by lids author, gives the basis and an ample outline of , 
Unit Hanuonlal Philosophy of which lie was tlie plo- 
near. Wd edition.......................................    ... 3,50

. . 1’ustagu 50 rents. - .
Ked line edition, full gill. . .............................  15,00
...........  - *’ ” morurro............................   )2 oo 
”.....................................” cloth and leather back and

..covers....................................... ..../...,............................ 10,00-
Great Harmon hi: living it Philosophical -

i Revelation of the Natural. Spiritual and C’e-
; IrMlnl Ibiivei’MN-Five volumes, viz.; ”Tu« 
i f’pwpia^............ Teacheii,” ”Tin: Seek,” 
' 1 hk Hkfhumku/^juuI ”The Tiunkeh.” cum- -
। prise Inis serie.-, In which his views are more delhiltelv ' 
। expressedSupon the origin and nature of man, ilurphl- • . 
i osophyof health, disease, sleep, death, psychology. - 
' healing, etc., eh'.: spirit ami Its culture: the exwt- 
I cnee of Gml: magiivttsm, clairvoyance, etc. ”Thk 
• ItEFuitMhii” Is devoted to the consideration of 
, ”1 hyshd.jglcnl Vices and Virtues, mid the Seven

have only to say, Yes, you are doing just as you 
ought to do, in my opinion, and you will soon I 
conic mil into the daylight, and be freed-from the 
caves which now so heavily oppress you. ' .

FroiirWilliam It. Hognrth, to h'iswifej Marga
ret Ellen Hogarth. [This country.’] Yes, this I 
country, unless you east Jersey out of the coun
try. Some of you Yankees do, I know.—I used 
to bear them go so far ns to cast it out of the
world, and good for nothing. Deer 26.

Lucy Jane Emerson, '
1 nin Lucy Jane Emerson. 1 died in St. Vin

cent’s Hospital of Charity, in New, York, three 
weeks ago, of consumption-. I wish to. reach my 
sister, Hannah; first, to let her.know of my death, 
and next, of my continued life ; and, again, to let 
her know that we were both wrong in mailers of 
religion. 1 was a Catholic ; she.was a Protestant. 
She was a believer in your spiritual faith, so she 
will get my message. . * .

Tell her 1 have met Our parents, and they send 
a great deal of love to her. And little Johnnie, 
that died when lie was four years old, has grown 
up ; but I should have known him. There were 
traits about him thgt reminded me of the little
Johnnie we laid away. I wish her to know that
what I left I gave to the Sisters of
There was n't much; but all I had'1 gave.... .
them ; therefore she cannot, by right, claim any- j ;,r imiiior'uiii^ 
tiling. 1 wish her to feel satisfied about me, and : 
ibslie desires to communicate witli nm upon any ;

Phases of Marriage. ” and treats upon die uses of the 
conjugal principle, woman's rights and wrongs, etc.: 
die entire work acting powerfully In the direction of 

........ i imuiklml’s regeiivnulon ami happiness. ”Trtu 
Charity. Tiunkek” Is dlsHngnMii'd for Its nnnpivhenslve- 
I.......................^VTA1^1^ as H dm*s the nature amlpowcisof
1 gave IO I mind, illustrating thu phllusuphv ot universal pro

gress. ami treating of the origin of life, and the law
•Inines, each. 1,50

matter Unit 1 can give her aid in, 1 should be | 
happy to hear from her. Good day. Dee. 26. '■

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters i 
answered by “ Vashti.” ' • i

■ Lillie Knox..
I e.omc to tell Grandpa Tubbs that Light will 

send him a message through the Banner very 
soon ; can’t just yeE but very soon lie will. I, am 
Lillie Knox. Good-day, sir. Oh, I forgot to tell 
you that they say you may jump my message. 
It's only-a little one, you know. . March 26.

Bugle Niall: An AuiolHoi-ranliv of An. 
ilrewJaekMin Bavln.-Tlils bi a wi-tl-raHlii-mli-at- 
I'll lilstm-y of Illi- Ib.inestb-, sm ini. iibv.-ha! awl literary 
raiwrnf tin-antler. with Ills ri-inafkabli'vsne hmres 
as a I'lalrvuyaiu aiul seiT. This work, very attractive 
lo elilblri'n anil yi.nna nihuls. Is res|»-i-:rul|v ninim. 
ini-ndiM tn Ilie l•on••bb■ralb■ll nf the nilliers nt'the I’ro-

Messages to be published. . j
Tuesday, /kc. 3L—Allee Fairlee, or Cincinnati, to her ' 

UKHliri-. Jsimes Kllbrhh‘, bijnlino, Stebbins; Sarah Hunte 
XVl ight, of Boston: Frances Chase, of 1’oi tsinimtli, N.H.; I 
Father Matthew. ,

K'nliirMliiu, Jan. t.-Ca|it, Elliikhn (Tnwell, of Den- 
nlsnort. Mass. »

77i»r.o6i;/, J.tii, 2,-Llzzle Thomas, of Bristol, Maine, I 
to her brother: Isaac Tabei, of New Beilfonl; Charles 
Goodyear. . . ■

Tuesday. Jan. 7.-James Fisk: Phil Sheridan Stevens, ! 
oj Plainfield. N. J.: Dr. Kane. » ;

WedneadtH/. Jun. H.—Annie Arnold, of Huston: John 1
’Boston: Alice Kiev, of Montgomery, Alabama. ■

Thursday? Jan. P.-Mrs. S. P. M. Squire, of BoMon; i 
Join Allen, of Lan'clles, HL: Chnrlcs E. Sisi*, of Boston. 1

UV^ieWny. Jan. 15.-Anna Mel leg. <»f Chicago, III.: ’ 
.John W Desirbm n. of HaverhUL^Iass.: Horace Greeler.

7 ufMbip. March 25.-Clementina Van Dorn, of New Or
leans. La.: William Peaermaker. to his mother, of Ham- ■ 
Hum. ramela E;<m: Virginia Walker. ofAlhanv, N. Y. •

n-tfrMwM//. .Wc/iX-Edwin Forrest; Margaret SulU- ! 
van. of Boston: Frank. ■ ■ ‘
. Thursday. March27.-Nathanlei B. ShuFllctT. of Boston, I 
V^M;.’JbtT: Em,7 H(jwe,Watson, of Norwich, Conn.: | 
Al Hi. 1 hnckerayf Betsey Cooper, of Boston, Mass. I

groMvc i.u eunis asa hook eminently lilted to do good 
work lu the .libraries of their respect ive Institutions. 1,75

Fust age brunts.
Arabnin; or. Thr Divine GuosL-Th’s hook, 

while to some extent a continuation' of the antlmr*s 
biography. Is also a record of deeply Interest I •; expo- ' 
rlences. ami gives a collection of Living Gospels from - 
Ancient ami Modern Saints........ ....................................... 1,50
■ . Postage IS cents. . •

Approaching CHhIm: ov, Truth vm, Tlicob 
ogy.-Dr. Bushnell’s Sermons mi the Bible. Nature, 
Be Iglon. Skepticism ami the SninTuatiual. here find 
a ketm and searching critic, the errors of the church 
dogmas upheld by the clergy being clearly, proven.— 
This review also contains a convincing essay on rhe ’ 
"Origin of Evi!.” New edition, from new stereotype 
plates.......’......................    :.,.,.,..,,/,.. i,oo

Postage 14 cents. ,
A .Stellar Key to the Sunuiicr-Ljihd. —This 

remarkable book -which is illustrated with diagrams 
ot celestial •scenery— alms to direct thc _miud and 
thoughts into rlianiiels hitherto wholly unexplored, and 
to furnish sclent I lie and philosophical wide tires of the 
existence m‘ an Inhabitable sphere or zmm among Dm 
suns ami planets of space. He; isrd edition, iinliortn 
with the companion volume. ••Drath ami the After
Life.’* Clotli binding..................     75

Paper covers...............................   50
Postage I cents. • *’ ,

-A'lS"'’1’’*<Q Kver-Kcciirrta# Qnnilion, from 
„.pl^uple.-~ J hhpGpmartolnmr—astqurHo “Pen- 

etiiali a *’—Isof Hie widest intri vsl.'the answers con- 
I,?,'1"!'1 ra'T’Hi i‘"iiipi'lsln«:iirallrartlveraiiKe<>l't<iplrx.
1 h:1 hook Is ;a\mli-a>\y akiihkj; ;„ iiwiiken ItKinIry 

.-.ml ilevelop tiwuglii............. ;...............................   1.50
I’"si!i;;i'is cents. '

Children's Vrosrcssive Lyceum, t-This man
ual. containing ilii-eei.nns reganlln" Ilie foi-nnitlonnnd ■ 
iwiiiiigeiwnt nf.a system of Suhilav schools for Hib 
younh'. which shall be best adapted to both the bodies ' 
and mlndsof tin* pupils In attendance, lias accomplished 
11 Kraat work among the members of our Spiritualist 
societies. I o the end that Children's i’rogresslve Lv- 
eeinns may multiply all over the land, we offer the latest

Eter.mil
shoiihl.be
made.it
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style

editions at the following reduced prices: Seventh un
abridged edition, single copy................................ .........

* Postage ilcunts.
Twelve copies............. . ..............         • • r
Fifty copies.............................    ;
Gnc hundred copies........ .........................................
Driith mid (lie Allcr-Lilo,—The following table 

of contents presented by this book xv HI serve to give the 
reader some insight as. to why so many editions of it 
have been sold. Its patrons an* not routined to Spir
itualists, but it has obtained a strong hold upon the 
liberal thinking public outside as well: |~Death and 
tiie Aflur-Lltc; 2 Scenes in the Summer-Land: 3- 
Swlety in the Summer-Land: 4—Social Centres In the 
Summer-Land; 5 Wilder-Land ami Smumur-Land: 
H-Language and Life In Summer-Land: < —Material 
Work l<.r Spiritual Worker.: s - Ultimate*.In Ute 
Summer-Land: u -Volce from James \ Ictor \\ llsmi. 
This enlarged edition contains more than double the 
amount of matter in former editions, and Is enriched 
byn beam I i ul frontispiece, illustrating the “ !• urina
tion of the Spiritual Body.” Paper............. . ................. Postage 4 cunts.

Cloth.......................... . ........................ .................................

8,00 
30,1X1 
50,00

Ulcbhnns in ^astan BUsccKnncaus Beto Soaks Mein Work ^bbertisenrents'

.50

Horning Lecture*. - Twenty-four discourses on a . 
xvldemuge m subjects arc here given, and many aux- 
ions minds will tmd therein the consolation and In
struct h»n so earnestly sought for from day today, but 
which Is unattainable hi more superficial works. Sev-

IlnalUU 1,50

MiMtory nnd IHiHoKOpliy of Evil.- This volume 
lais been recently i c—lcr»otx ped. nexx unit ter- Intlo- 
diiml, ;ind Isnmv uniform with tlm lliumonla. It dis
cusses tliu whole qiicMbm of evil, ami makes sugges
tions fur muru ennuldhig instllntlmisaud philosophical 
n) stems of cduraHuii. Paper............................................

PosRigc 3 rents.
Cloth, firmly bmmd.................................................. . .......

Harbinger of Health. - From these pages Is 
sought to nr twuhed a plain and simple guide to health: 
ami the knowledge Is imparted wherouy the Individ
ual availing himself of it may be greatly assisted in 
resisting and overcoming th“ assaults of disease. Mme 
than three hundred prescriptions.. fur the cun’ of 
ttverone Immlrvd forms id disuas *, are given. Asa
use. Tlie thiec volumes. “Physician,” ”Hah- 
uisGf.it,” and “Mental IMmirpeus.” by Mr. 
I>avis, would make a reliable medim! library for a 
family, <ir for a stud-nil of philosophy and the science 
of life and health....................................................................

llnrnioiihil Man: or. TliouglitM for the 
Age.-'Thi* bunk is aiMMevlsrd and ir-slricoivpcd. 
m» that it is uiiBurni with the other volumes. It isde- 
Mgm-d to enlarge man’s views eum-ernlng the political 
ami errlrslastlr.il mmlltbui of America, mid to point 
out The paths of rrinrm. Paper............................ .

Postage 4 rents.
Cloth ...J..,....................................... ..a...........................

McniorondiiorVerMHu*. PinrcMUul Event*.— 
Heir will be itiuml AidhenUc Earls. Visions. Impres- 
sinus, IHsrmvrirs In Magnetism, t'lalrvoymier mid 
Spiritualism: also, (pioiatluns from the opposition. 
With mi Appendix, ranlahihig Zsrhokkr’sgreat story? 
“Hoitrnsia.” vividly poriiavbig the dlttvrciire be
tween the ordinary slate ami that of cialrvoymu r........

WilloMiplty of Special Vim bloiier*. — In 
lids work Uie author illustrates by a stales of uhtlr- 
voyant visions, ami lastly bv mi “Argument.** the 
whole chain ul special pruvljeinvs which nmnklml at
tribute to tile (Inert acts of thu Dully. 1’npcr...........

50

1,50

50

1,50

30

Free Thoughts Concerning Kcligion.-fills 
sterling work, which has just been rq-Mcrentyped, 
nud enlarged by ilm addition of many most telling 
farts and arguments against the absurdities uf the 
pouuhir rhnrrli dorti-lnrs, alms to present the most 
radical thoughts, critical itp.d explanatory, rouceridng 
popular religious Ideas, their origin, imperfectjoim, 
and the changes that must come. Paper....;....... .........  .

■ . Postage 4 cents, .
Philosophy* of Kpovhtl Providence*, mid. . 

Free Thought* Concern Ing Keligloiu Cloth..
Postage Ki cents. • ' : .

Penetralia. Containing Hiiriuoiiial An- 
jwerw.—This work; which at the timewas styled by* 
the author “the wisest book p from his pvih has 
been long prominency before the American nubile. 
While some of t Im chapters lire uverllo.wlng with rare 
nnd glorious revelations of the realities ot the worhl 
beyond the grave, others are devoted to many ques
tions, theological mid spiritual.. ...,.*.................... ....;..

. ,a... Postage 21 cents. • ,
PJiHoxoph.v of Spiritual ihfercoiirNe.t-Thls 

volume is the Hrst tium the author directly on the 
subject of “Spiritualism.” and its posit ions and prln- 
clples add good eounscls have stood the test, of twenty 
years of the must varied and searching experiences by 
thousands of mediums ami Investigators. It Is now 
olfered In a new’ and beautiful form, with only a slight 
advance upon Um price of the old editions. Cloth....

? . Postage IB cent’s. -

W

GO

1,75

The Inner hife; or, Spirit MynteriCM Ex- 
■ plained.—This Isn.Seqiml to “Philosophyof .Spir

itual Intercourse.” recently revised ami enlarged. It- 
presents a comp *ml of the Harmonlal Philosophy of 
“Spiritualism,” xvith illustrative fnetsof spiritual In- 
terromW, both ancient and modern, and aUunmigh 
and original 1 realise upon the laws ami conditions of 
nmdiuimhlp. Printed and published hi first-rate style, 
xvith illustrations and diagrams, (^nHl;V.V^7■.,^^ 1,50

. Postage20cents. ! . .'
The Temple: On DlMenwH of tlie. Urn in . 

nn<l NervrH.—A book of IW pages. Here are de
veloped the Origin and Philosophy of Mania. Insanity . 
and Crime, with full Directions nnd Prescriptions for 
their Treatment ami (hire; Frontispiece llmstintlvu 
of “ Mother Nature Casting (Devils Ont of HerOhll-
drem” - (noth........................... . ................. . ................

Postage 20 cents. . , .
Taper (frontispiece nmllled).......:..........

Postage H cunts. •
The Fountain's IVHh Jet* of New Mean- 

linxM.—This is Hm book-whose two chapters (viz.: 
Kill mid XIV) brought duxvn upon Mr. Davis the 
alarming charge of a Reran tai ion. “ But‘while the 
criticisms mi the errors ami extremes of many In the 
ranks of Spirit null smaiv rmircdrd to be Just ami time
ly, thecharge that ihenidhnr had “goneback “ on the 
spiritual fuels and principles Is seen to he without 
foundation. Ils table of contents is varied and Inter-
esthiglolhe liberal thinker.

Eusl:

, 1,50

.. 1,00

Cloth binding, In good 
l2ceulV

1,(0

Olllce of Dr. IL B. Storer,
137 Harrison avonuo, Boston. .

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY MBS. GFOKGE W. FULNOM.

FYom ^.it'v.lwk A. M. to 5 o'clock I*. M. Term* $1,00— 
H’/itn jcrif/rn, $1,50.

DK. STOBEIPS New Vital and Organic Remedies, 
adapted to every diseased condition of the human sys

tem, sent by Express, with full direrlIons, to all parts of 
'h; country, . Apr. 5.

NOTICE
riUIE rmhirnt Maguviirnnd Healing Physician, siirccss- 1. fully treats all chronic diseases, ontre No. 12 Indiana 
place. Boston, limns from U» A. m. to I r. m. Anda llr>i 
class Clairvoyant Business and Test Medium at the sum*

Prospectus for 1873—Sixth Your.

THS - ADDING
An I lluM rated Monthly Journal, tin I verbally 

admitted to bv the ll#md*oniVMt Periodical 
hi the World. A Br|»rvMvntntlvr and

CTiiinipion bl'Amvrlcnn Taste.
NOT PGR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORES,

THE .1L III NIE while issued w Uh all the regularity, has 
none of the temporary or f im*/// Inten-M chmTielurlstie of 
o r<l I miry periodicals. It Is an elegant miscellany ol pure, 
light and graceful literature, and a ruliveihm id |drimvs» 
the rarest specimens of artistic skill In black mid white. 
Although each surucedlug number alf*>uh a frv-h pleasure 
to Its friends, the real value and branty u| THE .11.HINE 
w ill br most appreciated after it lias I...... bound up al the

DAWN.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adaiiis
this

harm: but its view* 
will bear its weight

lUIltil ItrL’IITl Hill .11 m
mud. mwvrtheirs*, mid tlm trulli

a D ue, genl Ie. hiving cruaturu, led by the higher

. MAGNETIC.
A Id. rases of nervous prostiatlon ami gvimrU dHtohfic^ 

surrcMdnlly treated. ■
<’anrers. Tumors. UatmTh. Asthma, KhmumnTsin, ZXfL«- 

prpsla. Neuralgia, Uoimimplhin ami all.bnmchUd affed- 
ihiMs, j |cld to thorough magm-Hr treatift*nt,.

“Palmer’s Mapian Magnetic Renniesr‘
are vegetable pupa rations, thoroughly mtar.wtdwf, an<i

Dr. Main’s Health Institute
AT No, 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

THE A Lin SI' Is a ui|b|nv..and original c’Hircpih'ii alone 
and unapproached- absolutely without rompcthhin in pi h e 
or character. The possessor of a rumjdete volume raunot 
diipiical" the quantity of line paper ami ufirvax Ings in any

clcnfpaiutco purl rax cd their siin|. 
lie butt er |l 11 hild more >t|eh tr;vh',i 
to lie.” I'atriot, liitru^fii,iL , Mus.

” Thh work beat' the sharp, deci* 
W hit’ll st l ike ollt like pl"Hcr| > h»v

sii^atmuul m**ntal phunmiiuua. and tin* 
ut the human spirit. It will Urgi’hAt-

I . A. PALM I IK.
Sing lie tic I’llj •Cringe.

cplIGSE requesting v .1. close $i.no, a lock < 
the address, and states

examinations by letter will please en- 
of hair, a return postage stamp, ami

I for( Denial. um* A;

'J. WM. VAN NA MEE, M. IE

and age 3m’

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK;
FT MIE well-known ("alrvoyant. directed by her spirit 

guides. She has a remedy for Biliousness. Cancer, 
Bright’s Disease of the Kldnuxs, and Burns, Hours to to 
I,2iu5. Her Developing circle Tuesday ami Friday even
ings, bo'cluck. 19 Davis street, Boston, ixx’-Mar. 15, 

..... MRS. HARDY,
XFG. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours!) to I, Public s6- 

ances Sunday and Wednesday u vciilngs,admlltanee25e.
Mar. «. -I3w* •

MRS. CARLISLE,... 
^pEST, Business ami Clairvoyant Physician, limns from 
X II to ti. ‘d Camden street, Boston. 2Mw* Fub. 1.

MRS. E. 11. CHASE. 
f'lLAIRVOYANT AND PSYCHOM ETRIST, At home 
V/ Mondays, Tuesdays. Tlmrsdnys and Fridays. Hours 
from 10 to 5. No. :i7 hast Brookline street, Boston. Psy- 
rlmmetrlcal Readings, $2.(X», __ tf—ort.jM,

" .MRS. R. COLLINS, 
(CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium. 

> Successful xvith ch con Ie diseases. 9 East Canton street,.

ART DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding Hie increase in the price m subscription

and analxilualb u Hh’ the inner M-iUiimmBol the m»uI. anil 
touches the/praf<iiiude*| depthsm 4hr—lmimin hratl. imu-

IlB’iikK n.

Ainrrhan public apprrr 
vlb»rt In ihr cause ol Art

other HUM'S to lie

It. Vri jo.fi st.. milmlelyVix. 
। cdiie^dax s: < ontial Ho*rL. 
aliuda' ut each month. *1* . 
r|y Bi'oiklxn. omrrhfum

!2.-i:iw* _

GE(HlGiriHjTTON, M. it
3w

- Trance anti limpivationnl Speaker.

FUNERALS attended at Short uollce. Resldrun
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent In

A I ILS. NEWELL, 'rnince Chiirvuvant for Busi- 
LvA miss. Health mid Putum* Events. Magnetic Treat
ment mid Medicated Baths, .Examination Horn lurk ot 
hair. Terms$2.00. 25 Winter street, Huston, Room Kk

Mar. 2ii. -2w • .

MBS. E. C. DEXTEK, Clairvoyant, Business 
nndTest Medium. Urals by laying oil hands: exam

ines by lock of hair; develops mediums. No, p.M Tremont 
street, Boston.  -^^l3w*—Mar, 22.
A fAB AM POTTER, Clairvoyant, No. 11 Oak 
I*A street, three doors from Nu. imD Washington street, 
may be consulted on all affairs of life, day and evening, 
^“VW^Jhc ^b'd- _ IwT—Mar. 2J1..

Mh&. F K A A 1< CAM FEE UU, ciniivoyani Thy-'
slclannnd Spirit Medium. Hours from tl to 12ami 2 to 

I. (IW Washington street, Boston. '4w*~Mar. 8.
ilJISS'S. F. NICKERSON, Trance, Test and 
IXL Business Medium, Public Seance Sunday and Thurs
day evenings, 82 Dover street, Boston. I3w*—Mar. 8.
r’.S "H AY WAR I VMiignet^^^ 17 KoU

ll.#. Ilns streut, Boston, is .successful In eradicating 
eh runic diseases: gives treatment at a distance wlthwrp- 
neifz^Zagents. Consultation free*. ” tf—Apr. 5. /
igAJlUEL GROVEll, Heaijno Medium, No. 
O 50 1 hlvcr ijt reel (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals if requested. I3w*—Mar. 15. ;
X TRS. E. L. XVETHERBEE has icniov mV to

237 Shawmut avenue, Boston, Where she .win he happy 
to receive her pat IonLs ns usual. 13w*—Mar. 22.
X/fRS. L. W. LITCII, Clairvoyant Physician 
ILL mu! Test Medium, 133 Court struck Boston. Ulrcles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. 4w#—Mar. 15.
DIL F. ii ATCII, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic

Physician Cor Chronic'Diseases, Olllce hours 9 to 4.
Mar. !$.—4w* . .

; Jill seel Inn co us

ami the uiaiis for Ilie mnilng year, a* inili'hleil by the 
monthly Issues, will astonish stud delight even lhe most san- 
guhtv friends of THE .1 LDINE.

The publishers are aulhoil/cd Io aumunice designs from 
nianv of the most eminent artists of America,

IH addition, THE .1 LDINE will reproduce examples of 
the best foreign masters, selected with a vlcxx to the highest 
artistic success ami greatest general Interest; avoiding 
such as have become fqniillar, thrmmh photographs, or 
copies of any kind, . '

The quarterly Hided plates for Pga xx 111 reproduce four of 
.b*hn S. Davis’s Inimitable child-,sketches, appropriate to 
the four seasons. These plains, appearing in thu issue for 
January, April, July, and October, would* lie alone winili 
the price of a year’-Dubseriptlon. •

The popular leitnruof a copiously illustrated “(’hrlst- 
uias ” number will be । i'nihmutl. • -

To possess such a valuable eiilmnieM the artavm 11, at a 
cost so trilling, xvill emumaml the subscriptions of thou-

proportion to Ilie numerical inerva-.e oi its supporters, the 
publishers propose to “malm assurance donblysure,’’by 
the follow ing uniiaralleled oiler of ■’ ’

...-PREMIUM CHRON1OS FOR 1873.
fur the year ls73. will receive, wIHmul additional charge, a 
pair of he:mlIlul oil chromes, alter J, J.Hill. thu’emlmmt 
English painter. The pictures, entitled “The Village 
lb’llu.” ahd *‘ (Tossing the Moor,” are llx'JI Inches -hie
printed from-2'i dlH'»*rruI plates, requiring 25-Impressions 
and Unis to periecl each.picture. The same Hironos arc; 
wild fur $'m per pair In the art shivs. As H Is i|w duh rml- 
hatloHol Its eomlurtuis Io keep THE .11. HINE ou I ot the 
reai'Ii of rnmpelltiuu In every dviMi lmcni. these Hiromus 
will in* found vonv.-piindhigly ahead of any that cati bo 
ujlured by other periodicals. Ever} Miliserlhrr will rrivhr 
a certlllcatr, over theMgnatiirc of the publishers, yuavau- 
It tiny that the chromos delivered shall be equal to the sam
ples tarnished the agent, or‘the nwuvy will bv refiuidod, 
Tlie distribution of pictures of lids giadc, frcctollivsub- 
wiilici’s tn a live-dollar perlodlm!. x\i*l mark an vpocli In 
llw history of Art: ami. riHislderlng the iiuprccrilenlrd 
clwapuvsshf the price for THE J Ll>INE \M(, the marvel 
falls little short of a mlraHe. even to Uiuse best acquainted 
with the nchlovcmehts of Inventive genius and Improved 
mechanical appliances. (Fur llluMridhinsH these Hiromus, 
see November Issue of THEA I.IHNEA

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will continue under the rare of Mr. RICHARD HENRY 
STODDARD, UHdstvd by Ilir best w liters and poetsot the 
day, xthowTI sii Ive to have the lltvraimvof THE ALDINE 
always In keeping with Ils artistic alii art Ions. .

• TERMS.
SApcrnniiuin. In ndviun'c. with OH Chromo* Tito.

THE A EhlXE w\]\. Iicreafter. bruhtaliiablrunlybysnb- 
srrJpH}i|). _ Then* will hr no redm-rd or Hub rate: rash for 
siibhvnpHnns must be sent to Ilir publishers direct,' nr 
hambul lo'Hi^ local agent, without rinponnttiilily to the. 
piil»litlwrx. tocept In ciUes where a certHIcair Is given, 
hearing \hv Jai'-xiuiile signature of .1 ames Sutton A Co.

ACENTS WANTED. ■ ■
Any D’rsmi, wishing toad pernnuiridly ns a local agent, 

will receive full ami prompt Inrm nuillon by applying to
JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,

Mar. 22.—tw . • 5S MAIDEN LANE. .VEH’ YUllK,

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT.
The Index Associat ion,

WITH (ifflecs al 112 St. Clair street, Toledo, G,. and;M 
Dey struetK'New York Cl tv, has I wen organized with 

a Uaullul Slock ONE HUNDRED TIIOUSA N D DOL
LARS, for the purpose uf publishing Tracts, Books, and

* iintiMiid InleiuM, from its 
;umI It Is nut putting <mr u>- A CHEAT OFFER FOR MARCH!!

Litfhl, llnstoti. ' . . . ■_; PA Iti.iiR <»Ri*\\ N.s a
“Whether by :i iirw hand, or bvmi old handwriting b'11 I" kmc cwi m;idr 

amiUMimiisly. h mob* than wr know • hur dues ll slgullx ly hislullmruG *..... 
luiu h. provided (hr matter furnished he leader is good, as Hhrl ramd < 'a 
II Is in this Instmire, The tab h cleverly plmiiiriC in ‘ 
cleverly executed: and the loti'.o| the work Is high and

“Truly a most tlii'lllingaiid woiuhTfnl book. Tlm phd Is : 
well laid ami thu story-Intensely Interesting.: Hut few who * 
read the t|rst chapter willwillingly rcilimulsh tliu buukTm- 
til II has burn perused Ihrnughmil,” • /-'i-k •/•)•».vx. G'ufix- • 
Lnry. III. .

•• Wo cmtsldur this win k one of Hm imN readable publi
cations of the pjc**m time.” fil l lb nt, Hhibt.

Cloth, plain. *1,7’.: ( loth, lull gill. *2»>. Mailed post-

al Ibu BAN NEK nF LIGHT R(»nK>TGi:i:. It ihmuvm
'’Ircut. lHsium Masi.. ....... n

Mediums”-Blasphemy-Moravia.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

■ RY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

M El? *UEo*\s ’md

Till. WATER'
liner. THIS 
ladoVIlirlllH.

, Irc^ai bui Uitin-t“l '•;eiV. Month- . 
miming 11 mn mu h> iln •'• yrari

DR. GLOVER S
CHAMPION LEV Eli TIH SS_
1AOR Mair;-. Frm;dr> and ( hil'lim. Elastic Mik Hbirk-

1 IUD tor Etdaij.’rd'Vrhe. . Mimblvi Braci-*. tUr’Acme
«d Peilccthiii. Abdominal Mippoi ha s.
Im«*a Leg- and I h 1 >>< Hid ic < ol lb- imd 
Tru»** and BniHlnge litMlKiU*. Il

IMahlhlHM

:«2O,OOO.W‘

.Ifef/taMS’ and .Mediams//ip
A valuable treatise ou the laws govuridng tucdlum^hlp. i 

mill rucouiillug sumu of the extraordinary physical maid
fust nt Ums wltiiessuil Lx the writer Hi lough d (lie runt media.

Price HI rents, postage true. . • -.

'Addiu-< mt. A, JOHN -

R AND LIZZIE k 
aie! Tr.'t Mediums, No.

OSES IIEhKX GKOVEI 
< Ut^BS . It-hlhm. llu-Hh’- a

1'unmk

x ^tasptiC^nJ,:
Who uro tho BlaHphomcvaP—tho “Orthodox 

- Christians, or ■“ bpirituidislH*’? -

Mils. Il< 11'll *X, Mi <iium. |i i.in .smith Ami rira.
Fll'luun jyats’ m.-uilif. ('nutlulled I*) Cutuudn? 

Agrippa, A ' len t ;nul pi lui ipal vxuul-'In tim wnm n. (w 
$I.im:iiuI m:uh|>. Addiu^ tmih > Mils. IK>PTt>N. pu»l- 
uiiicubux 17x5. Next YmkCltx. ‘ i:m Jan. n. -

A searching nnaly.slsof the subject of blasphemy, which i ..... .. 
will du much guild. • - Mami's

Price.W rents, pontage free. - • ' • 1 ’

I I I.IA M. I’AltlT.XTEi:. Of Bn-Ion. Mulimti' 
• ' Shri iallx: Examlnaibm aii'l rut'* 1>| dlsra.p. urtlcc. 
437 Uli a’.rimr. New V"ik. ILms 11rm *>in I. >rM<l’qvrt- 
invhul hand* 1 Hing, ami receive inil <i< ^ri.iptlun H b'.vllnp^ 
Halts i,| rh.-mu rni. wiih a-lilir n-. adaptailun in 
bm.lin
with |»t uy i Ip.tmu.

.^/crcu JJajs at Morcwut. .
The wonderful experiences of the'author lit Moravia arc 

here detailed at length,. . . . •
Price in routs, postage free.

MUS. II. S. SI'.YMItTK, Iliisinr'S anil Test
Medium. Ii".i FiiuiTh nxenne. east Mde. war l2tbMrrel.

New York. Ilnurs timu 2 me ami hum? li»t*r. m. circlet
i»l t\ eu hlnu*. mx* Mar. L
NlMEIiBV, Mayiirtic Physician

fnurder.lo meet the demand for these nd mlrnhiu art lulus. J 
by Hos. Tuomas R, II azahu, they have I.... .. published , 
In pamphlet furm. my;.... I paper, mid are in every way ml- 
rulaled tn make a fnxnrnble Imi'ies-lon ,i.<puoit f r ZrorLv. । 
The price Is fixed at this luxe figure, that the works may he 
within thuTunch of all. Here are due hundred and sixty - 
two pages of live, radical thmighl. sum pu-t.pald Lt 25 ' 
rents. Mure spiritual kimwlrdgu Is cimlunsed upon Hu’sc : 
leaves than can be found In Ixxunly-llxr dollars’xxm Ui of • 
less rbHrenl rated null ter...............• ’ . ................. ' I
• For sain wholesale ami retail bv the pnidi-hurs. WM. . 
WHITE A co., al the BANNT.il nF LIGHT RimR. . 
STORE. II Hanoverstivel. Ihi-loii, Mass. !

Mar.'22. In’ ‘ ’ . .
\VM. WHITE, M. D.. Aitlmrof “Stiufenfp 
U Manual ol Mi'dhal EIrciHHty.” M Wt >t Xid Hirrt .

w - t:jw Mar. L.
paid. We wuiit & 
lit Hie T. N. A tl 

i* M'o.. !»• Malden

rvN. V., nml oM'ilii a lm:o’. highly ilhistiamd Book ou 
thiss\ stem of vitalizing treatment. IB Apr. 5.

Tale-of a Physician: or. The SeedM anil 
FruilMof Crime.—In Three Parts, rumplete In one 
volume. Pari 1—1 Wanting the Seeds.of Crime: Part 
11—Trresof Crime in Full Bloom: Part Ill—Reaping 
the Fruits of Crime. A wonderfully Interesting book, 
In which society is mivcllrti. and imlividmil miseries 
and the great crimes caused l»y circumstances brought 
to light. Chdh..................................... . ...................... .

Postage invents. 
Paper.............................................................................. . ......

* . Post aged cents.
Nsicred UoHpel* of Arnbtila.—The beauty of 

language, the depth m religious purity, the reveren
tial and profound philosophy which characterize Um 
contents of this truly emitted ”Snvrrd Book.” will 
endear II. to every sincere lover of truth. H Is espe
cially adapted to Interest ami convince skeptics, and 
not less to dellgiil and strengthen thu faith of enlight
ened believers. hi lull gflt. cloth.................... . ..............

. Post age 12 cents.
Ornamental covers..........................................................

Postage 10 cents.

1,00

1,00

. 60

&3F Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, $28,00.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS nmy Im addressed as above until July I, 
1873. From t his point he. can attend tu the diagnosing 

iif disease by hair imd handwriting. 1 Ur claims-.that ids 
powers In this'Him lire unrivaled, combining, as he dues, 
icemato scientific knowledge with keen mid searching 
Clairvoyance; . .

Dr. Av Blls claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blued mid nervous system. .Cancels, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and ail thu most delicate and 

-complicated diseases of hoth sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous jmrtlus who 

have been cured by Ids system nf practice when all others 
had failed. . .

EnndfwJHrculiirndud Hf/erfinccfi. tf—Apr. 5,
' BEA VW ITE W< ITIU^

THE SPIRIT!OFFERING.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most 

lovely child just blooming Into girlhood. (In her head, 
which Is enveloped In a white veil. Is a wreath of while 
roses, and In her hand she holds a cluster of lilies.

Card Photograph copies, in by 12 Inches’ slz", carefully 
enveloped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt 
of 50 cents.

PROF. S. B. BRITTAN’S 
New Quarterly Journal

OF '

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE, 
Literature) _Art_and_Inspiration,

Embracing the Spiritual Philosophy of tho Imponderable 
Element*nud Invisible Powers: the Science m' Mind In nil' 
Its Faculties ami Relations: the Rationale of the Immortal 
Life nml Spiritual World, and the Principles of Universal 
ProgrcHii: *

Contents of No. 1, Vol. I.
HON’. N. 1’. TALLMADGE. (Withu Portrait.) By the 
THEmVi.LER-SGtlESTS. (Poetry.) ByAniiMteBishop. 
PHILOSOPHY OP THE NINETEENTH CENTUKY.

RvlTof. J. R. Buchanan, M. D.
THE INWARD VISION. By the Editor. .
SOULS AND SCENES IN fePHHT-LlFE. By hanny'

Green McDougal. •................ k ,
HYMN OF THE BATTLE. (Poetry.) Uy T. L. Harris. 
LABOR,’ WAGES AND CAPITAL. By J. K. Itigalls. 
SPIRITUAL MATHEMATICS. By Prof. A. F. Ewell. 
AVI NN IE WILD. By Forruytlm Willson.
INVISIBLE ARTISTS. (Illustrated.) By the Editor. 
THE FUTURE LIFE. By Hon. Jqhu AV. Edmonds. 
FOOTPRINTS. Bv Mrs. .charlotte Beebe M llhour. 
AN ANGEL LEADING THE WAY. By Belle Bush. 
THE EDITOR AT HOM E-S;:lulatory-Insanity of Poli

tics-Spiritual Bnllmmry-Xheaters and Theology— Prof. 
Sears’s Review—Among the Birds—The political Be
thesda— Progress of Religious Liberty. ,

THE EDlTtHt (IN AUTHORS ANh BOOKS-Sonl o 
Soul—Reminiscence of a Poet’s Conversion—That Old 
Stager-Sorry Facts ami False Conclusions —Spiritual 
Melodies.
Teumh or Biuttan's Jo cun al. $3. no per annum, in 

advance; single copies, sold at the counter or sent through 
the malls, h0 runts. The regular discount to the trade.

For sale wholesale and Mall by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston. Mass.________
^ One of i h e Mud Va I ntiMc <i n d I in pnrht n t Discover ir8 

Hiner the.Art of Printiny." •

W ALPHABET "FOR ALL HATIOHS.'
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

Tliekei lcsof Alphabetic Weiks now ready comprises the 
following: , „ . , _ .

1. THE PAX-NORM-ALPHA: UniverHalur Interna
tional Normal Alphabet, for the selentHie and uniform 
rchRsent.itioii of all punHihlc tangnayr*. A sliTping- 
btone ton Universal Language and Unlver>al Peace. B.tJc 
element of the Nex? Education, “(hmnf Hie most slgnlli- 
cant outgrowths of 'Modern Spiritualism.” Price. p(c:t- 
paiil, 30 rents. । w
•2 NORMO-GRAPHV: Aorm«/ or Natural Writing. 

The i’anuLrmalidia applied to thu writing of English: 
forming a beautiful system of shorthand, (beginner's style) 
entirely free from arbitrary con tract lens, and learned in 
a few liotirs without a teacher. Price M cents.

3 PRO-GRAPH V; Lmigband SiiMihitcor Transition 
'Writing. For Writing EngiMi In the cominmi characters, 
without “silent” letters. Useful hi correspondingxvith 
those who have not.learned Nornwgrauhy, and designed to 
render It hereafter unnecessary for children and foreigners 
ever to learn the common fthontinabU spelling. 1 rice 1.) 
C<For sale wholesale and retail hy 'y^*'y.]!!TU,€^ at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
‘ This Is the ihinw <>f I he beautiful crayon picture? which 
attracted such marked nt tent inn In the Banner of. Light 
Free Unu’i.i: Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through 
tin* mediumship id' Mr. E, Howaru Doanf., of Baldwins
ville. Mass., a gentleman who had had no instruction In 
drawing previous tn the Him* t Im spirits commenced using 
Ills hunt! forthat purposi?, At the solicitation<if many ad
miring friends, Me have had photographic copies ot this 
tine picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: Largo size, Bxio, 5Ucunls: ('in to 
de Vislte size. 25 rents, . •

Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE & co., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. II Hanover street, Boston, Mass,

DR. J. R. NESWTasrr 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

Cosmopolit an Hotel,
Mnn FrancInco. Cal._____ Apr. 5. .

~ ^O U17 RE A DI NG,

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the publlc.that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description ot their leading traits ul character 
anil peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inliarmonlously ma<- 
rled. Full dullneatlon, $2.W): brief delineation, $1.00 and 
two3-centstamps. Address. MRS. A, B. SEVERANCE,

Apr. 5,—tf White WatVr, Walworth Co.. Wis.

MERCANTILE SAVINS INSTITUTION
New Bank Building, No. 387 Washington street, 

Boston.
THIS Is the only Saving Bank In the State that pays Inter

est on deposits for each and every full calendar month 
they remain In the bank. The Institution has a guarantee 

fund of $205,OCX),oo for the express protection of depositors.
.Jan. iL-13\v . .

7 A Paying Business
IS offered to every energetic man or woman who wants to 

’make from $10 to $75 a week. We want such agents, 
local and traveling, In every city ami toxi n In New Eng
land. For particulars, call on or address W. F. STET
SON SCO.. Boston, Mass., office over Quincy Market.

” March 15.-I2xy

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
rpll E SUBSCRIBER having been for many years a terrl- 
X ble sufferer from some of the worst, fm jus of Tonth- 

aehe, was at last relieved by the prescription of an old 
friend of his. For twenty years he has had no toothache at 
all. Consequently he fuels Hint he can WARK A NT TH E 
PRESCRtPriON AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVEoF 
TOOTHACHE.

I will scud the Prescription to any address on the receipt
of $l,R0. Addrr 

Mar. 22.—I3w*

ROOKY

street, Boston. Mass. cow

W. r. VHEbON.
Ln Forte. I ndinun.

fifteenth Year.
vurtDc in It. A ^ VT m 4 TV'!" <'"himns. 
Send stamp-iW/tf A 1 st per year,

: for su“clmen eopx’ to WILLIAM N. "XTlAAXT♦
BYERS. DENVER, COLORADO. J J 5 V O.

Mar. 22,-lhv

A Weekly Paper devotee! to Free and Rational 
- Religion. •,

It Is the object of THE I ND EX to give public ultenmec 
to the boldest, most cultivated, mid bust matured thought 
of the age on all religious quest Ions, TH E IN DEX Is ed
ited by FRANCIS E. ABBOT, assisted bv ABRAM W. 
STEVENS, with thu following list of EdllmlaLCoiiDlh- 
ntorm . '
O. B. FROTHINGHAM. of New York Citv. _ .
THOMAS W. HIGGINSON, of Newport. U, L 
WILLIAM .1. POTTER, of New Bedfurd, Mass. 
RICHARD P. HALLOWELL, of Ruston. Mass.
WILLI AM IL SPENCER, of Haverhill, Mass. ' 
Mits. E. D. CHENEY, of Jamaica Plain. Mass.
Rr.v. CHARLES VOYSEYio! Lmulum England.
1 ’m if, FRANCIS W. N EW MAN, of Wcsbin, Su|»cr- 

Maru. Eng.
Rev. MONCURE I). CONWAY, of London, England.

A Lllrtary Department, embracing bonk notices and 
reviews by writers of the Hist excellence, will be anew 
feature <tf the Index. Rev. Thomas Vickers, of Cim-hi- 
unH. ami Ruy, Edward E. Towne, of Nexv Haven, will 
write regularly fur this department.

S, H. Morse, late editor of tlm Rmlleal, will roptrlbulu 
weekly letters ami report the proceedings of the Rmllual 
Club, 0 -

M. D, Conway mid Rev. Chas. Voysoy will furnish every 
week alternately a London Letter containing mailers of 
general Interest to radical readers. •

The Index will also cmituhi much other interesting lit
erary mat ter, and various Improvemenls will be made in mi 
time to time us ulreunistmiuus render possible.

Thu index tmu hus religion without superstition. The 
index accepts even icsult of science and sound learning, 
without seeking to harmonize If with the Bible. 11 rueug- 
idzes no authority but that of reason nnd right. It believes 
In Truth, Freedom, Progress, Equal Rights, ami Brotherly 
Love. .

Every Liberal should subscribe for THE I ND EX, as the 
best popular exponent of Religious Liberalism.

THE INDEX for Ib73xxili nuenliugen m twice informer 
size. ,

Send $3,00 fur one year, or 75 cents for three months on 
trial. ‘ .

All mall subscriptions should be addressed to •
THE INDEX, TOLEDO, OHIO.

Jan. 18,-lf -•

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scieniillc anil Popular Exposition!

’ . <»!•’ THE 1

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLO&Y.;
BY It. T. Til l EL. M. H. I

Tlm great luter<*M m*xv bring Mt In all arthjerts relating • 
tn Human |b•vuh•pmulll,' will make the honk m iuicoi m J 
every mm, II tIGo the hifmniaihin (dualm d by its pci u- ; 
sal, th**pHieilmf liuarhigof the various sub|ei ts treated hi | 
Improving am! giving a higher direct fun ami value to Im- 
nia'i lil'c cannot be iivuiestimaicd. =

Fills work ciintalns the kiteM ami most Important dlsrov- ; 
erlu.s In the Anatomy ami Phydolugyot the •'uvs: explain* i 
the origin of Human Life: lmw nml xvlien Mun^ti natiuii. 
Impreguatiiin ami i’onrepnmi mmi: gh Ing the law* by 
xvhb’h the n 11 inborn ml wx nt off-pt Ing :m* enniiollcd. anil , 
valuable Imbtmallmi in regard io the In net Hie* and i i'ai hig 
m'beautUul ami healthx chibhen. It h . ................I. aiql . 
-houlii be rrad by uveiy family. With righty line cn- 
graving*. ’..................................................... .

Synopsis of Table of Contents.
Th*’Origin of Lite; Thu I'hyslujogy <«i MunMmatlmi: 

Pregnancy: I’ariuiH l"ii: Tlm Law of >u\: The Theory of 
Population: llerudllaryTramiiihdnir. Rlghlsot <iib-prlng: • 
Good Children: Momhe-ith!".: Tempei aim'ids.’ Tlm Cop- ; 
jugal R'dallmi: ('muHlilp: Choo-Inga IIusband: Marrying 
and Giving hi Man Inge: Sexual Generation:. Imprcgmi: 
Hon: Embryology: LurhiHon: Regnintlou id the number 1 
of offspring* The Law o! S *xual |iitcrr*uii>e: Phllo-ophy ‘ 
•d Marrhrtu: BcaulHuH lilldren: Woman’s Dir»'. hifci- i 
marriage; Miscegenation: I’nlt'ii top Lite: chousing a 
Wife: Wmitau’* Superiority; The Marriageable Age: The I 
Season Im' th" Highest Enjoyment. . • i

This work Ims rapidlx jrisscd ihrmigh llfteen editions. ' 
ami th' demand Is rnitsnimly Increasing. No such coni- 
plcie and valuable work has ever before been issued from 
the press. -

t’rlci* 82.00. postnc<‘ free. ' •
Fnr sa'e wholesale and retail hy WM. WHITE A co., at . 

Ur’ BANNER OF LIGHT BooK>TURE. ll llmmxrr 
str-el, Boston. Mass. f if

Hchi Sooks
NEW EDITION JU*T l»VEU

STRANGE VISITORS:
A SERIES dr ORIGINAL HAITHS

. EMBRACING • ■ . .
Philosophy. Science. Govvriroieiit. KeHgtao 

- Foetry. Ari. Fiction. Not Ire. Humor.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

Morning _Iiectures
TWENTY DISCOURSES

BEt.lVEKEb UEFOIlE THE Fttir.NbS OF PROGRESS IN

A . . BY THE A
SVIHltN Hl- i'll \-1NC, WlLklSs THACKEE.it.

H IHiNTE. li 11 'll TE IE H W< > A’. Il I M IUHJ»1\ ' 
IIA W TlHillNE.. WENLE 1. HIHt WNlNU. •

ANU OTHERS •

Now lhvcllin!! in the Spirit-World
BY 91 ILS. SI NAN G. HOHN- '

Among tie* cssaysrohlnlhrdjii it may be fuumb • 
Prc-exiHtcnco and Prophecy, . .

Bifc nnd Murringo in bpirit-LantL
Prediction of Burt hqunkeK,

Causes of Insanity, •
Apparitions,. .

. The Mormons, ■ .
Invisible InUncnccs,

• Locality of the Bpirit-WorhL
Drama and Painting there, .

etc., cto„ etc. . ’
Appended arc num* of the umir •* upon the wmk: ‘
“This h ti iilyn wuiidcrful.aad lmer«’«.Hhu bunk. Itjnecta 

iuy Id' S «d >ph it-llfea-'well 11 m>t better than any work I 
have had I hr upum limit y id perusing.” • Hr. HT,*J Otp/w! 
l'>m, > of N* tr \t>rk. o . . ■

••Tim mticks arc lumps ■h lnf'TrMliig.” -halv fid-- 
tn •> it thi,

Amm r bi a »!;• pib‘nt Mr-'- 
E. Ihirtuii: ” Y«“, I did wi............................. ......
incuts contained In itarr mi H-niliiii.tiG. amltbrtvnih sui t

slander h the lest thing hi the vnhiim

PATENT ALLOWEDA 2, 1872. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS

postage psi cuts. 
Ear sale wind1 

WHITE.A- <ib 
STmtE. II Ham

Prlrr &I.J&' 
hois. WM.

fC^f

PR. RANDOLPH practices (Tairvoynnre on
• all subjecls-slckncss. civ. Send stamps for circular 

and address for lectures. Toledo, <>.. Illi further notice. 
His 1TJ iTOZON E pad other remedies ran Iv’liad of M RS. 
SARAH THOMPSON, No. I Philips rourt. Philips street,* 
Boston. Mass,, when ordered.- 3m—Mar. 15.

Deafness and catarrh.—a imiy, who 
had sulfvred for years from lh'arm's<aml Catarrh, was 

cured by a'Simple Indian Remedy. Hh- sympathy and 
gratitude prompt per to send the recipe five ot charge, to 
any one similarly afflicted. Address.MRS. AL CLARA 
LEGG ETT, Jersey City, N.J. Ixv-Mar. 21i.

rpHlS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength. 
-X wifely and utility, made of the bust material and In the 
most perfect 'manner, with a plaunblicd tin case; may be 
t arried in the poHmt with safety, ami Is a great conyo
nlull re: useful for Ripping. Cutting Thread. Twine or 
Selvage. Just the lhlng In open envelopes in cut thu leaves 
of Burlodleals. Muy be sharprned same as a knife, To 
canvassers it offers the advantage of urviipylngonly one
fourth the space of any other Cutter, Put up In a neat box 
(jf one dozen each.

Single Cutter sent post-paid 25cents; one dozen plaiiiiWiH 
tin. post-paid. $1.5i». retails fur$:MKL

Fur sale bv WM. WHITE &U<*.. nt the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. H Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of thu following named persons can be obtained at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOQKSTORE. I t Hannvcf slc.rl. 
Boston, for 25 Cents EACH: A. J. DAVIS, MOSES 
HULL. WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE. LILY.- MosES 
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size. 50 cents: A. J. DAVIS, Imperial, 50cents: 
JUDGE EDMONDS, imperial, 50 cents: N. FRANK 
WHITE. Imperial,-50rents: CHAS. IL FOSTER. Impe
rial, 50 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial 30 cents:-THE 
SPIRIT BRIDE.'25cents: du.8x10, 50cents: THE SPIRIT 
OFFERING. 50c.mts.

i£tE Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price. .

DR.'j. WiLBUR, 4(10 West Randolph street, Chicago.
111., a Physician of -twenty years' practice, heals dis

eases only by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means 
of Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mail. Only 25

' .CONTENTS. ‘
Defeats and Victories. ■ ■

The World’s True Redeemer. .
The End of tho World. . . .

Tho Now Birth. . * ;
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom-of 

Hcnvon. ’ .
Tho Reign of Anti-Christ.

. The Spirit and its Circumstances. ' 
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
• Truths, Malo and Female. . .

a False and True Education. n -
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na

ture.
Social Centres in tho Summer-Land, 

Poverty and Riches.
Tho Object of Life,

• Expensiveness of Error in Religion. 
Winter-Land and Summer-Land, 

Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.

Ultimatos in tho Summer-Land.
1 vol.. I2n m.. prlc $1.5«: post age is rents. .
For Mile xvhoicclu ami rriaii Vv the publishers, WM.

WHITE .t ('«*...'ll Hm BANNER <>F LIGHT BUCK- 
sTolfK, It Hamaur st reel. Ibs*m>. M:us tf

THE FUTURE LlW

Life-Health—Happiness 
THIS 'TRIO,

jS'EAV books.
I .~ The Menhir Cure.

. it r it i-: r. ii’. r. /;r .* .v.s. .
। ThuHhHosnplivuf Llfu: lllmdrating tliu Inlbirtirr of (Lr 
i Mind on lb- B-ily. b«Jh In health amt dl-umi. mid th" Psy- 
i < h"!»igb a1 Muilu d of Tiratmual. :«l pp. Tip’ work has n- 
i reived the cm "hibun." «J .able i ritb -. mid iM uhMdmuit mir 
I of thu bust hui’lMii tliu EnglLh lampim:.'. In. A. Johiiwin 
! wvllusuf It Hm-: •• r bax'* n" h' -f i.db-n in ?-:nlng that it 

ruidnlii-m"B's«ttnd philosophy In iugmd tu thu lawsuf lib.
! and health than all thu mudh-al ,xxo: k- In tliu lll*i:irh>.”

: The Vital MairneHc Cure.
; HY A MACNETH' VHYNH'IAN.
i Thu Phllu-oplivul H-ahh: A TicaHs-upon (Im Eh cfTut. 
• Magnettr, mrl >pirlt-Llfe Fmu» - <d tlm Human SxMrm. 
• and th' lr Appth-nthm to the l(u||ef and CurrH all ruraM*’ 
l Dl-eases of thu Mbid and Body. 2l»i pp. It l< n practical 
’ work. ad:ip:ud m ihuoxiant-o! the entire human family, ami 
1 d> als xxllh the uatmal-Ion e-. that i an-bu r:>l1|xatu<L ‘ Ht 
i isa Work that will nm bw.lts iubue?: in an age.”

cents. 3in'

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
(IAN be consulted at the Matteson House. Chicago, the 

y last two days In each mouth. . Apr. 5.

UllU Wi AVIs. 1-10 Papers and Magazines, Agents xxant- 
ed. Von xvant a paper: Send stamp lor particulars. Good 
references! Prompt atfen'tlon! SaHM'aclImi!

July 21).—eowtUn
A WFLL-KTWWN CLABBVBYANT.

INCLOSE $LW, lock of hair, and handwriting, with age 
and sex of the patient, for rlairvovmit examination and 

prescription. Address BACH EL LUK ENs MooRE. care 
Warren Chase & Co., OH North 3th street, SL Louis, Alo.

June 17,-if

A'S7
Louis. Mo.

plc/ rive.

872.00 FA<’II WEKK.
Inted everywhere. Business strb tlv leglH- 
Denials free. Address, J. WORTH. St.

TED. (RhhI l’av. /. Hr Wb
<llr. Hook awl I’ortnuontialr. Sam-

1! ILS. M. M. 1U<STEMJ;\ Tra^^^ and
Eclectic Phvshdan. HU Thorndike st reel. East Cam

bridge. ' circle. Wednesday evenings. Admission 25 cents. 
Mar. I5.-4W*

•street. Boston.
BBOTH EIIS<

4w

As Doser ihe<l and Pori rayed by Spirits, ; 
Through Mrs. Elizabeth'.Sweet.

WII IT I

harnmnl

JUDGE J. W. ESMONDS.

NEW EDITION PRUCi! ItlJDUCED.

eh lii>ti m led and 
•|c \"lunir.
publishers. WM 
LIGHT BOOK-

Lessons for Cliihim aW Tiiwlvcs.
.A Bunk for Chlbln'ir- Lx- 

F:unlll->. du».lu,wd ’t' impml 
Builvaml th- < umUib'h* «4 II
Without d-hi'. let all tTu’thv 
gram-wlih tin—. t.c—ui,*.” .
“hlmiibl Imim diab’lx b-foni' 

and hate place in r .riy family.

, I’’hear’. Schools<nud 
I'.vW'lg.' *d th*’ Hu mau
'ommmi mudh al xvmks. 
L’ ' ••am- prox hie their

Dr. S. H. Hr lit‘tn

more, a:, cm i each: liflj or mmv. in cents cm n. ur.uaI
(lisconnt to Hie trade.; v

Eorsalebv WM. WHITE * <'<>.. tit the BANMUt '■» 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. VI Biumver street. Boston, Mass. 
' cow • .

Nature's Laws in Unman Life.
The Plilios*.phv of llapphir-s; «-r:m ExpHtlhU of NpinV- 

UJilIsm. rmtiimlhg Hi- vmli.t» opinionsm rxiroinkt.*. jrc 
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^rllC ML fit tion of the | 
an religion,

; on religion a? well a? on other subject?. I 'hri

alway.s weakensseetari- I plane of development or operation than 1 have 
sdenee ami free thought enjoyed at any former period, so that my labors

J are crowm-d w ith more eminent success. J am
timiity can no mine be .sustained under free erit- i rlalnl when wittic?sim; the progress of the cause,

Ofliwat bls S|»iHm;U. Urhmti mid LibTa! Rook-ton1, fil l
5<>j;h t K!h -m r! M<>.

ieism mid inveMieatiim, than r>iiddhi?in or Ma- I 
hometmibm can. It has inure fable?, and as many : 
errors as i-iiher. ■ :

A BUSINESS CHANCE,

.ih ih.

man i 'allmlb- in religion, and a? the l’rote.?lnnt.? 
?ee and leel the decline of I hri?tiaiiii V in their 
eoiiilh-ting ?cet?, they are attempting by tlie 
union of the strmigc?l. and the fmnialirm of a 
Lining Men'? Gliri.-Iian A??oeiation lor political 
purpo?e?aiid the seem ing of pov.er. to. call in 
Ilie aid of Ila.-Giivi-rnnii-iit w illi an aim-nded I 'im- 
?titiilioin lb enable them Io save (heir einking

but depressed with sorrow when 1 view the large 
field of labor unoccupied, the boundless harvest 
.witthbut few reapers. The want of hall? or 
meeting-houses and money is the great draw
back. . The Orthodox ?eet? have got their God 
lucked up in their churebes, and hence will not

doubt that there was none. Satisfied that no one 
in the room was the authorof the noises, dr ol the 
table t raveling about, supper was finished, the 
rapping accompaniment continuing with more or 
Ie?? force .-ill Ihe time. AftiTdea, the dishes, etc., 
were removed, and all seaterl-Themselves two or 
three fei t from the table’s edge, mid a request 
wa? made that'll be lifted : and it irmi.lifted—tlfe 
piece of furniture, weighing over one hundred 
pound?, arising in the air ami coming down on 
the door wilh a whack that caused an involuntary 
stmt. Again and again it moved to and fro, 
again it arose and eame down with a tremendous

THE . .
Aroe i mYPJ I AL 

NEW TESTAMENT; 
BEING ALL THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES

Mnv Ith
.lllell < 
mid lltli

-,?e lecture? in t'hieagii, 111. 
in Che~ti-r. 111., May Jlst,•_”Jd 
Ito. Benrc’s hall, ami will at

rend the Ann uni I ’inn entioii al Sturyis, Midi., in

tin- hayoner, for '.In- lilu-ral mind' ot Ibis count!) 
will never eoll-ciit io be Olli lowed ill ihe hind of 
lheir nativity, mid the ( at Indie?. whose fat' would 
lie also sealed in such a lriiimpb o| dihili-d Chris
tianity, will of course join in def.-ndhig the right 
to enjoy their religion, which ever ha? beeifiiinl

should make his escape. And aslormoney.il 
appears to be nearly all laid up in "kingdom 
come," in the shape of safesand vaults, so that 
philanthropists can't get al it. The bnrdeii-bear- 
er?allll plll'se-holde!'.? are few. In view of fhr?e 
met? J feel like renewing my proposition pub
lished -ome lime ago in the Banner, to arraiige

THE DECLINE OF CHRISTIANITY.

Few person? have m>liced Ilie fact Unit l’rnle?l- 
' juiiism i? a steady decline iif Christianity ; that' 
■ every, new sect with any improvement upon tlie ' 

.older seel? Im? Ao uf Christianity ill proportion 
to its adviim-e or improvement. Catholicism is 
Cbrisliaiihy proper, and lolly represents the.sys- 
tmn, nml is the pan lil m grandparent of all the

■Liber sects: and a? each uirshuul left tin- parent, 
1 repudiating some tem-t or .nine eeremony, ft had

'.so imuTi h-?s of Christianity. . The whole line of 
m'ari-.h or •ascent :fr<mr the deep system of super- 1

ever will be guaranteed In them by the lice reli- - 
gious government wliirli we now have, and have J 
had since the adoption of our Constitution. Chris- i 
timiity lias gut the i-unsiiiiiption, but it will yet I 
intike a desperate ellmt Io live mid not die. j

-IllUllli-r—meldings lobe held ill Glut’s green lein- 
ple, wlif-b has neither lucks nor keys. I low many 
of our speakers will secund the mutiun'.’ A’ gm

. oral fluid should be raised fur the purpose, and
speaker? must only make half charges and live 
un half rations, or the millions who are vocifer
ously imploring for light must cmitimie tn grope 
in darkness, and the cause of truth continue to 
languish lor the want of sdl'-snerilidiig devofees.

iiiim from the old Clmreh to riiilwbins, n ho are

■ • • CHARITY. |

On a cold and windy evening of March, while ! 
walking down the great am] fashionable thor
oughfare of ourehy, a little pale 'and dirty face ( 
peeped but of an old shawl, hud a bare hand mid?* 
arm was exti'mled—"Please, sir.giveme a nickel J 
to gel some bread ?" On inquiry, we fmiml life ] 
child was more than a mile from the miserable 
place called Imine, where a drunken father mid 
poor, feeble and worn-out mother had survived

llurrniKi, <>., March > K. Giiavi

ITnthe?l Ironr the parent, and lmve,>o liiile (d'.^the-hard winter, mid lie had not reformed,-and
(fhristiaiiity tlmU|he next sl>q> is into freerdi- 

. gioti, aiul imlire.ly out ot . Chri?timiity, and refuse 
. even tlie mime., which i-' about all the Ciiitarians 

retain. Spiriluali?m doe? imKbelong to it at all; 
•-•■ ami never did, although we have had many liy-

laid that would eolmeet the two in a
" Christian Spiritual Liu ■” I mt l hey are a I wavs’ 
slmfi-Tivnl. and sumi move forward or backward

she had nut died, because Her children had. kept 
her lied to (lie miserable life she is compelled (b 
live. They alteml church, and send Ilie children 
to a ('atliolic school by day and out begging 
evenings, while the poor ignorant man, whom.Hie 
( huri-h Ims not reformed, spends.his wages for 
intoxicating drink,'and thcreby^mnl’cs his home

Tim Cnlholje Church ami il? authority gave to 
• Uhrislianilv ami all ils ?cd? ihe Bible, scried, 
■ canonized, ami made-aered nd holy by it. an- 

i limit y. mid no oilier';'mid as tar a? po?sil7le.de- 
Mroying all p vimt-, footprint?, prevented oilier 
authority from correcting its mistakes or false- 
Imnils. except by a new translation Troiii~MT/r 
Greek text into I'.ngli'b, ns in the King .lames 

, translation. They also „ce/, the Trinity al the 
Council of Nice, so as to establish the Godship 

• of ,.le?n? mid hi? glio?l, which was to eimie after 
he weiilraway,-imii-emnforter for the disciples. 
.Hid which , he is’Otten urged t" “ pOor u»/” on 
tin: congregation? of ('hri-dran? assembled for n? 
jh’bid? n-..ivaU, 'file heavens and the hells are 
alsq fixed for afl deimmilmlimis : mid each part 
of thv.-yMeni a • varied ordeft is so much varia- 
,'mn or abandonment, of ('hi istmnily. ■

. Strep by step the sciences mid intellect mil pro
gress lend mu of ChrLlhiiiily ; and it is plainly

a hell. Well, whal of it ’.' Ilas not tlie Ser 
?aid, "The poor ye have always with yon 
why should pel the Scripture be fulfilled'.’

Sonne ol’ Ilie Wonders of the Spiritual
istic Phenomena—A Herald Report
er's Experience al a *• Sitting.” etc., 
etc.' ' .
W\\rWw\- the believer in spiritualistic manifes

tations is'enrrect iii bis idea? or not, and whether 
tile-inhabitants of (tint ••bourne from wlie’ni'c no 
traveler returns " are permitted to again revisit 
the scenes of their eaitld.v joy mid sorrow, are 
questions flint have been aruiied imain ami again 
by gifted intellects nml sane philosophers, who, 
for tlie la?l twenty-live yeiirs'or more, have stud
ied tlie varying phase's of the phenomena of 
Spiritualism : but, during Hint time', no real, tan- 
gilile, lucid explanation of tlie prenionstration 
Ims been given, while tlie mysterious evidences 
have been increasing, day after day, thus adding 
new believers to Hm<faith, who are now found in 
almost every eWIized purl inn of (lie globe, mid 
wlm are Counted by millions.
J mediums. .

totally riiim-d. ' ■
THE WRITING IS THE Fl.OVR.

- Satisfied-with this evidence of something in
comprehensible, a request was made fur ‘ writing 
in the Ilnur,” and three rapping sounds signified 
that it would be done. A common tin linking 
pan, an inch or more in depth, was partially filled 
with llunr, and pressed as smooth as Ilie powdery 
nature of the substance would allow, and placed 
in the voung lady’s lap. A cloth was thrown 
over it, her hands'placed on her shoulders, and 
Ilie, light turned down, but not so much but that 
the’ writer could see her quite distinctly. In 
about as short a time as was used in turning up 
the light, three more ponderous pounds were 
heardi the Hour inspected, and there, written in 
clear, legible letters, was a mimeand dale. Now, 
the reporter was well assured, by optical agency, 
that the young lady never moved. If she had, 
he might think she caused the writing; blit she 
did not. This experiment was tried repeatedly, 
and wilh perfect success.

THREADING THE NEEDLE IN THE DAHK.
A piece of thread and a small needle were then 

placed in a central spot, covered with a cloth, 
under which was a hat. In a few seconds the 
eloth was removed, the needle found threaded, 

•mid some very good sewing visible on the rim.
When it is stated that the needle was a small one, 
and that it is a very ditlieult matter fo find the 
eye of one in thp dark, the manifestation is cer
tainlysomewhat mysterious. ' '

Two cups-were then placed under the eloth, in 
one of which was a quantity of beans. In a lit
tle more than three minutes, thev were found .in 
equal numbers in each imp. 'fbe same experi
ment was tried with water, which was poured 
from one tumbler to another, and not a drop 
spilled orthy leastsound heard while itwas being 
removed. . / ? ■

. TilE MUSIC PRODUCED.

.ATTIIIBL'TED, IN THE EHtST FOUR CENTURIES,tq

JESUS CHRIST, 
; HIS BBIS AND W WANHS, 
| . AND !
; NOT 1NC1.UDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT 
I BY ITS COMl'll.ERS. ,

ami The inveslioalors into the truth or’falsity of
Scud the phenomena are aiwavs obliged to avail them-.

-....... *....... . ........ . c.-.... I i(»X^.!to^
at home, that it may be I'nHitled.which is written.

The time i» not distant when our spiritual phi- 
lo?iiphy shall trimiipit over Christianity, ami then, 
poverty ami charily, as they now exist, will be 
known no more. The earth will b.e..,.tlig,Uprd’s 
and the Lord will: lie the human race, and every 
form an incarnation, and all will owe as much to 
cacti asdhey m>w diiTo’desiis. aiid the love now 
bestowed on Ilie ( tods (real' or imaginary) will 
be bestowed on mam Charity will begin at home 
by removing poverty amt dissipation from our

I the manifestations, niiiviTsal.ly known as "nie- 
j/diums ;” mid, while there are numerous instances 
i iff which the credulous portions of society are 
I imposed upon bvimposiorselaimiug to be iilouth- 
I pieces or itgeidsinf the supernatural, there have 

been nmnv eases where oemirreiwes have trans-

Omi doors, and then extend to the ." heathen." | 
The lingers of progress have been pointing in 1 
that direction for some years, in. public parks 

■ and gardens, piibliciind free libraries ami schools, 
in asylums and Imines for the aged and orphans, 

<Ae. By-and-by (he earth will be bur common 
htmie, and the government the parent of nil the

ami Really demou-iraled to one who has read ■ children, ami there Will .Jig no orphans and no
carefully-and wati-lu-d closely (he eHects of the 
reloi malimi. a? it i? ealh'd, of Liilbersind f'alvin. •' 
and been, at the same time, ail imt?ide.r, Tree 
from the •• Babel noises." of seeiaiian tiirnmil

, and conflict. The eorre-qnuideni'e is nearly par
allel and complete belyerii these and the fossil ] 
reemds of Ilie development theory of (Teatioii, : 
from Ihe siluriaii era ami ils radiate? and crypto-.

poor, little, half-starved tind half-clad girls, who 
have committed no sin but being born in poverty, 
out in the cold, begging for bread, anil there will 
be’ no more tall steeples built for Uhrisl, while 
the poor laborers have no homes.' Charily is 
gim:l Ina Christian age, but. inTh|j^‘good time

piled through tlie instrumentality of trustworthy 
••mediums," which, to the candid, have been 
simplv inexplicable, selling aside their connec
tion with spiritual agency.’ . ■

1’eople are slow to believe that (lie beings of 
the better world hold (•onminilion with those on 
earth through table-tipping and by raps, mid 
while (lie Herald reporter frankly acknowledges 
himself one of that, class of Humanity, still, if the 
ocemrenees described below were not produced 
by the agency Io which they were attiibnted by 
several honest persons not given Io tin isiona-. 
ry, he can present no other theory fortheireanse.
‘A prominent merchant of our city, not one of 

that portion who believe, in a future fide of brim- 
slone and sulphur, Imt a liberal-minded gentle
man, willing and anxious to " prove all things 
and hold fast (o that which is good,” was a few 
years since-bereft of an only brother to whom he

eomlag " it will not be needed in the nece 
of life. •

■ Efee religion and spiriliinlism, both being above 
ami out of. (’hfistiapiiy. are near neighbors. 
Spiritualism lia? a trn|h which scientists gem 
erally have been prevented from admitting and 
proclaiming. heean.?e they were Hound; in various 
ways, to I'hristianity, and this truth would ruin 
seclariiiiiism ami consequently all I'hrislianity, 
whin.'. ;-. wholly sectarian ; mid Illis ti'nth i’ro<‘‘

AVE ABE GOVERNED TOO MUCH. _

The St. Louis Globe says there are Iwo full 
regiments <>f ollieials in SI. Louis under pay from j 
the natimi. State, county or city, ami living on i 
fees or salaries, ami it proposes a general parade ' 
ami the mustering mil of'nll that are useless to ■ 
the sovereign people. T|ds is a good suggestion] 
for thought, hut rather impractical. : The truth I

I was deeply iittucheil, and whose last moments he 
i made us I'ier from pain or.suffering ns the wninvo 
, of his disease, consumption, would allow. Just 
: previous td the demise of the brother (■oiiversii- 
1 lion decuiTed one (lay upon Spiritualism.' The 
1 dying man strongly asserted his betid' in tlie. 

_ . J dqciiiiie, while, the other, in ns delicate nml eon- 
tf' ies 1 sillenite :i milliner as possible, cmleiivoi'ed to dis- 

iibuso his mind of tlie idea. Wo.wfy, iis-we will 
call tin; patient, simply replied : “W.ell, brother, 
one of these days 1 ’ll give you a test.” Nothing 
more was said! and .shortly after (he victim of 
(•onsiimption died. / -

The young lady who is tlie agency of these 
manifestations (it'must first be stated) can play 
on rm musical instrument, yet n gilitar and zither 
laid before, her will produce as sweat and melo
dious music ns-oiie can Wish to listen to. No 
matter what- tune may be wished for, it will Im 
given, Oh the evening when the foregoing oc
currences took place,' tin' guitar gave forth 
“Sweet Home” with variations, equal to those of 
a Thalberg. - .

. THE MOVING VASE OF FLOWI^^
Probably as wonderful a manifestation of the 

supernatural as has ever been witnessed was one 
Hint took pluee a short time ago, tlie story of 
which is well authenticated. A vase of Howers 
had been placed at. noon on a bracket in an ad-, 
joining room, the’vase being partially filled with 
water. Shortly after three o'clock in the after
noon ah humite of the house was surprised, on 
enteringan apartment connected with the above-. 
mentioned room, to see the. Vase fall from a height 
of five or six feet to t e floor, about half-way be
tween where he stood and the bracket.' frot a 
living soul had been iiearthe vase at the time ex
cept himself. Oh examination tlie water was 
entirely gone, but no trace could be found of it. 
It would be absurd to say it hud evaporated or 
been absorbed by the bouquet. /

There have been almost innumerable other in-' 
stiyices Of t hese ihexolieable phenomena of the su- 
p'ernntmid, and the well-kiiown high standing of 
the genllemaii and the excellent reputation of 
the .family, are sufficient guaranty tliiib they are 
abovlr tending themselves’to any’trickery dr de
ception. The manifestations ani simply wonder
ful,as hundreds.of...people will testify.—Boston 
Suialay IL fald, Biireh noth, 1873. ‘

■ now THE' MANIFESNXVflONS COMMENCED.
Years rdllcd on, and tlh: little diseiission was 

apparently forgotten, until, one autumn after
noon, the surviving gentleman was at bis house, 
some ten or fifteen miles from Boston. That af-

■ I'l'iigiittu^ it'd} Hui an-viilcd. bill tlii'y. jooti ; is. lit" producing cliissi’s <>f this; country are hnv-/ 
' will, ttnil then the two moveinents willTotilesee I ing ti huge part, of their earnings devoured by 
. and fmm a nughty power, which is I he only hope those who have no share In the. piodaction, and 

■ we have of si ctuini; and saving the institutions we have ton many leechi'.s feeding On the vital re
id' religion.? and civil liberty so nobly started by । sti'iifces of the. country.- The lint-cnipiilbusiuws 
the: founders of our country and Us government. 1 with wbielt they double their pay and . increase
The hope of. the world rests in the ability of the 
independent minds oftiiis country to keep Chris
tianity out of our constitution and-laws, .since 
it has ruined every government it has emit rolled, 
and if we are to follow Ilie Old World, then an- 

Aithei: bloody revolution niw-feome. mid a new 
. government tie fnrmed:somewhere fur the portion 

(d'.thut-part of the race that is free from all kinds 
of .superstition, Some milids go. at one ste.p, 
from Catholicism, which is full and complete 

■ UhnsttanityontoSpirituiilism : but they are few, 
. niid still inure rarely do they go from this church 

to free religion. . ■
' ■ The truth which Spiritualists- know is n great

•dief to those who have had faith mid belief in

their numbers, is also alarming. Loaded as our

ternoon, the weather being inclement, he, his 
wife, daughter and son were - engaged rending, 

. tlie father reclining on a sofa, the daughter read- 
I ing it book which hiyilponn marble-top centre- 
I'table. While everythin'' was quiet, tlie young 
, lady suddenly saw th - lable move slowly away, 
i.Somewhat surprised, but not frightened, she ex
i elaimed, “Why, falher! the table is moving." 
I Tlw gentleman looked up from his book, and, 

'! sure enough, it tens moving gently along, with tin 
'i living being touching or aiding tn Its progress. 
I He thought but little of tlie matter until some, people are witlrdebts—national and corporate .. ................................................................................  

stock debt's—it-looks tn iis iis. if we were on the j time suiiseqtienlly, when, as the family were 
Toad to revolution ami repudiation, and that the I seated at their evening meal, very loud and dis-

economize the resources.

('heering Proofs of Progress.
Di^ah. Banneu—>rany of your readers have 

expressed Io Ine a desire that 1 should report lo 
you a history of my missionary labors in Ohio, 
and 1 comply wit!) the .request with pleasure, 
though 1 have found much more in my travels, 
winch I deem worthy of note, than I consider 
priident to crowd the columns of the Banner with.-

.(Il l.liv UU'H . 1 HIT', Ml (.WHinv, HH»itnv»i > l(> , 
/and invest igal ions were commenced : and through
Ihe aid of the alphabet mid the method practiced 
by mediums, they were soon informed that itwas 
the spirit of Henry, who was making himself 

! manifest. . ' .

what they hoped fur. viz., a life afler.t)(;yJ.ljA_ Jt ; I shall merely note a few incidents which I deem i 
is too much to expect a person strongly imbued,;, interesting as indicating . the progress of tlie] 

' " cause. Al no period in my former experiences aswith Christianity to go al one step into free Wi- 
ghm, lelting go faith, hope, and belief in a future 
life, and wait for the churches to allow scientists 
to prove it, which they will not do until com
pelled toby themassesqf people becoming strong- 
.er than the churches combined. Those who step 
out of and shake off the trammels of Catholi-
(•ism, or. Calvinism, or Methodism, or even Uni- cause.

a speaker in any cause have 1 witnessed such a 
general interest and such a general disposition 
mid desire to' hear. Almost everywhere 1 am 
greeted with crowded houses and eager listeners, 
.who seemingly never tire, in listening to an ex
position of the facts and philosophy of our noble

... . vefsalism, need the consolations of spirit-inter- ■ 
course to unite their religious/ci/im/s with the in- | 
tellect and riper judgments of clear-headed rea- | 

-.soDens while from Unitarianism, which has very i
• little left of Christianity, the change is very ; 

little and easily clfected. In our travels wo have i 
lectured in the churches of all denominalions ex- - 
eept Catholic, but once ’only in an Episcopii- i 
linn Chapel, nt Grafton. Ohio. In the most lib- ' 

■ oral—which means nearest Infidel—we find most.;
opportunities, ami more of them without preach- '

In compliance with the expressed wishes
of (he audience, I sometimes speak from two to 
two and a half hours, and then some of the new 
converts often manifest a disposition to bear 
more. After I had spoken nearly two hours at 
Alliance, and dismissed the.audience, a good bro
ther (a Mr. Horner), hailing from Akron, came 
forward and remarked, “Bro. Graves, I could 
have listened to you with pleasure all night.” 
I* Verily, 1 have not found such faith, no, not in 
Israel,” though I have found, and do daily find,
an almost boundless interest in the cause, and a 
sleepless spirit of inquiry awakened in this por-ers ami iinoiTitpied. Many people are surprised . ?,..,..,.....,................. ,„.... ...........................r ■ ■

that tliv-nm?t progressed ehmehes do not prosper tion of tlie spiritual vineyard—a state of ।things
better, but they were mistaken in the nature ot that is overwhelming me witii business.
Christianity. It is not progressive, mid cannot I have now calls enough to speak coming from
bear progression. It is a fixture, and has its | various directions to occupy my time for months
existence in tlie antliofity of the Roman Catholic . to come, speaking as 1 do every day and on Sun- 
Chnreh, and every step from that authority is a ' d’ay two or three times. !<:::::■ ::f !!:•■. :■ :■;'.!!: :'.:'■•
.decline of. Christianity. Every point of belief 
and every ceremony of th,' church, b;ft out by 
new suets, is so much of Christianity left, and so 
much progress made out of it, and to the final re
pudiation of the whole.

\ Christianity as a whole is sectarianism, and 
nothing else, - it is one of Ihe religious seels of 
the world, and its subdivisions make it no less so

- day two or three times. Some of these, calls are 
i from places where I have already lectured. Bro.

Witt Prefaces aONes; amt Varioas . 
Notes aOeferciiccs.

Vkom the last London edition.
Order of* nil the IIookH of the Apochrypimi '

z . Kew TeMuBueiit.
The (loft pel of the Mirth of Start/,—hit he wmkMof St 

JunHiie.* a father of the t’bmi'h. who tiled A. D. 42u, *
The Troteviitiip lion: or, tin Historical Account of the 

Birth of Hbrisl. and the perpetual Virgin Mary ids Mother, 
bv James the Lesser, Cousin and Brother of Hie Lord 
Jesus, chief Apostle and llrst Bishop of Ilie Christians in r 
Jerusalem, rustellns brought the MS. from Hie Levant, F. 
translated It into Latin, ami caused it to lie printed at Zu- ( 
rich in 1552. , '

The Firttl (tonprf of the htfaucu oj Jtiat/t (;hnntt-~\^ t 
celved In ibe GiidsIB's, a seel of Christians in Ihe secojji] ■ 
renturv, nml Iraiislaied into English hy.Mr. Henry Hike • 
Oriental JTurrssur nt Onmbrltlgv In Iiin7.

Thoiiia.Ta (tow I of the Infaavy of Jenntt Christ.-  ̂Print. ’ 
cd bv Professor Uotelerhis in a note to ids Works of the - 
Apostolic Fathers, from a -MS. tn th” King of Frances ’ 
Hbrarv. No. 2270. and Bishop of Cmsnrca, A. D, 313. >
•■TwKltWlf*"/ Jwtn Fhrisl anti Abpnrnn Kiny d/ Ede».

Ao.--Preserved by Eusehh|s, oik* of the Councilor Nice, 
in his ErHeshMtha! History, B. I. r. W- ’

The- ({unpel if Xirotl' mun, Jnrineclu .rataa (he. Acta of 
■ P0n/ftfA>..//nM/r;—Publish^ bv Professor Cry menus in Mat 
Xtrilmiloxugnmhla. l.W. tom.J^^ < :. :

The Apofilbx' Creed in the Aneieul State,—\X Illmut the 
a ft icles of chrM ‘« th net it t iut^ I Fl I amL l he I batt mun ion 
of Saints. See it thus handed down In Mr. Justice Bn|. 
lev’s edition of the Book of Common Prayer, 8vo. 1813, :, 
P.'ll. Sole: Also In Bingham's Aidiqidllus of the Chris- 
Han (’hinrh, folio. J72B, IL W. c. I. s. 12. ' .

The. A postle.'ft Creed in its Prt w-ul S.ate,~~4ii]]w Book of 
Common Prayer of the ('hurt'll of England. '

The Epistlvof Pa ul.the Apost lelotht haothctitns. — l' rom 
ancient MSS, in the Sorbonne and the Library of Joannesa 
Virldarlo at Padua. See also Poole's Annotations on C«|. 
iv. 1«, and Hari MSS. Cod. 1212. , .The Eptsfl/st/f /hi o I the-A pitsl h- la St n< e.tt. with Seneca't 
M/Mo'L—Jrnnne ranks Seneca <m account of these Epls- 
Ues amongst the'holy writers of the Church. They are 
preserved by Stxtus Hmensls in. Ills Hihh<tthet/u(\ p. Mi. w.

The Acts if Paul and 7VwM.—Fr<im the Greek MS. In 
the Bodleian Library, copied by Dr, Mills, mid transmitted 
to Dr. Grabe, who edltedand printed It In h^SniaileyiitiH,

The. First Epistle of (Pentait to the / 'orlnlhian/t; Tlie 
Second Fpixth' of (de.hient to the-(tortuthtan*; The Gen- ' 
era I' Epistle, if EarnuhtiB:. The Epistle of lyn al i on to Iht 
Enhesainx; The. Epi title of lyiitahiH to the Atuyneniunn; 
The Epistle of ItjwatiuH to the TralHuiix: The Epistle, of , 
If/nathis hi the .Homans: The Epi site of Iynation ta Ike 
Philadelphians: The Epistle of Hfnatius Io the Smyrna* 
(tiis; The. Epistle if Ignatius to Ho Pulyearp: The. Eyh- 
tie. of PbIyearp th thi'- Philippianx:. The First Hook of 
Ht-ruais,, which is rulle.d his_l isloiin: ~Tia- Sc.eiind Huoktf 
ihr mas. railed ' h is I lom hi a a du; The Th led Itook of lift- 
ttias, which (,v culled his Similitude^. —'\'\\vw are the 
‘•Genuine Epistles of the Apostolical Fathers: being, lo- 
gel her with Ihe Holy Scriptures of Ihe New Testament, a 
complete colleythm of the n»o>t primitive Antiquity for 
about a hundred and fifty years after Christ. Trammitcd 
and published with: a large preliminary discourse relating 
to the several Treatises, by tlie most Reverend Father In • 
Cod. WHIInin (Wakd) Lord Bishop of Lincoln,M afld* 
wards Lord Archbishop of (’anlerlmry. The authorities 
ami proofs adduced by. Bi Is crud He and honest prelate, will 
lie found hr great number in the Introduction and Dis
courses Io the Edition df-lhe Archbishop's Translation (J 
these Epistles, published in 1817,. by Mr. Bagster, Pater
noster Row. . , . / • ■:......    .. . ...

ViToc $1*33. poMlitre HI cents.; . '
For Mile wIioJomiIc mid retail by Hie nnblWi- 

era. WM. WIBITE A CO., nt the BAXNEK OF 
MGMT BOOKSTORE. 11 Hanover street, lbw. 
ton, Mohs. . • ' ■ ’

Spiritualisin' in TVaiick,' Mass. -
Beau Banneh—Knowing you are always-in

terested to hear of the success of oiir beautiful

THE VISITATIONS CONTINUE.
From that time to this—a period of tlireo or 

four years—Bui gentleman, with the agency of 
Ids daughter—who it seems has been eliose’n as 
the. source of these manifestations—has in tlie 
privacy of his domestic, circles been steadily in- 
vestii'iiting these inexplicable jdienomena. and it 
is no exaggeration to state that lie. Ids family, 
very many neighbors and others from far and 
near, have witnessed some strange occurrences. 
Idiiny of these outside witnesses no more believ
ed, previous to their experience, that they came 
from tlie supernatural, than thutthe blind could 
be made to see by the breath of a southwest wind.

Through the politeness of the gentleman hi 
question, the Herald reporter was invited a few 
evenings since to visit Ills residcnee and see wlmt 
transpired, the intimation being previously given 
that the courtesy wasn’t extended to aid in con
verting him to Spiritualism, but “ to see what he 
might see, beur what he might hear," and attrib- 
nte’its origin to any cause he pleased. •

Tlie reporter, Blinking he might weave per
haps an interesting journalistic chapter, availed 
himself of the invitation, and one evening not 
long sfnee, after a short ride in the cars, was Iios- 
pitably welcomed by the family. ,

WHAT THE Ili:i'OHTf:11 SAW AND HEARD. '

philosophy, 1 want to tell you-what we are.doing 
in our place. , ' ■ .

We brgnljlzed last October, and have had regu
lar meetings every Sundnysince-^-have had some 
of tlie besf lecturers in the State, who: have 
spoken to a well-lilleil hall of intelligent people.: 
Although the Methodists have, called in Boston 
praying.blinds, and.established one of their own, 
we have no fault to-find, but WO have had our 
share of the hearers every .Sunday, and there 
seems to be a growing, desire for investigation. 
1 think we can safely say there are six times as 
ninny believers here to-day as there were one 
year ago. We have lately.lhul several test medi
ums, with us oh Sundays, which seen! to be just 
what Ihe people want to stir them up and set 
them thinking.' We get in a class of people (es- 
peehtlly after dark) who lire eager for tests, who 
will not eome put.to bear lectures. .

Last Sunday we hiiil Mrsl Emma Weston, of 
East Boston, mid we consider her one of the best 
test mediums for public seances in the State. 
She went upon the platform, and after a beauti
ful invocation, gave to the audience several 
names very distinctly; sometimes beckoning,- 
and sometimes calling the name of the person in 
the bull to whom she wished to communicate ;’ 
they going to her received a private conmiunica- 
tibn, in which they say tluiy got several names 
(if, friends, where and when they passed away, 
their age, Ac.—-in every instance satisfactory; 
besides these she gave forty-six names to the au
dience of people who had passed away from this 
vicinity Within thirty years, all but one of whom 
were recognized immediately. Our hall-was fill
ed to overllowing, ihrT the utmost harmony aiul 
order prevailed. ’ - j; . N.’S^B.

i E. S. Gatwood tells me that if I will come back 
: to Chillicothe (where my last letter to you was 
■ dated) lie will ensure mean audience of from one 
I (o two thousand people, and 1 learn that a purse 
i of money is made up to get me back into that 
-section again. But mercy! Ihave more than I 

I can do here, and am under the necessity of rais-

The following- is a fair, candid, unvarnished 
story of what the writer saw and experienced. 
He isn’t yet prepared to at tribute the phenomena 
to “ spirits,” but he is far from being inclined to 
consider the events as eoming from humlmggery 
or double-dealing.

While the party were at tea, and conversing 
upon social topics, matters far removed from the 
supernatural, there suddenly came in the centre 
of the table—an ordinary extension one—a regu
lar tattoo of light raps, lint sutliciently distinct to 
be heard above the ordinary bustle of the table. 
Of course a temporal}' cessation was made in the 
process of eating, anil silence for a moment pre
vailed. In response to a request for an audible 
rap, there was almost instantly produced a sound, 
as if a person struck upon a hollow box a very 
heavv blow with a clenched fist. As a natural

-. ' Letter,from WaNhingtQii. ■.
• Deau BannT:hTI would like to add iny test!- 
many to tlie many of the effect your beautiful re
ligion has produced upon my soul. • ,

Five years since I almost detested the name of 
Spiritualist, in my ignorance associating it with 
nil that was low aiid impure. "My husband and 
self, Were induced to. sit lit a table to see if we 
could get a "rap” or "tip,” and after two or 
three sittingswere favored with intelligent tip
pings, after which we were as eager to learn 
igore of the “ mystery ” as we had been before to 
denounce the whole thing. AVe formed a circle 
(if four, as honest, sincere investigators, and have 
been.richly rewarded,’ having had not only won
derful physical manifestations, but glorious coun
sel and advice by writing from the invisibles. 
Death to us lias lost its terrors, the cobwebs of 
an old and terrible theology are rapidly vitliishing, 
and we all feeHo exclaim in the language of one 
of old : “ AVhereas we were once blind, we now

Am
■ ' OB’ . • ■ . ■ ■ ;"

Sirs. j. h. con ant,
-' .' . ' ■ THE, ’ ' - .. ■

W o s? 1 d? s M e d i u ni
r • OF THE .

■ 19TIJ CENTURY . . , ‘
Tlie book contain* a liiMor.v <»f the MedhiniRhip 

of-jflr*. (’onani from childhood to. lite i»re*« 
- ent time: together with extriiein from the 

diary of her physician; KcievtionN flYom 
letter* received verifying hpirft com- • 
-mimicalion* elven through her

' . oreanlMhnt thei Bniinvrot'JLiRliC
Free Circle*; and uptrit ni»M- •-

Hnceri. c-*mii.vm ami hivoca- ,
' tIonm from vnrionMin -

. ' lellipenceMhi the._
other lite. .

Tho Whole being prefaecd with opening remarks from
. . the pen of
'' ... ALLEN. PUTNAM, ESQ.' ’ .
Mr. Putnam, In his -“Pre Fa lory Remarks.' ■ says: “Obiec*.

Hon was made to styling Mrs. Conant, the ' World’s Me-’ 
dhim ’ on the title page. Tim reply was th:u for many years ' 
the doors of her circle room have, t rl-wcekly, been thrown 
freelv open to ihe. world—U) all comers whatsoever, ami that 
It Is hi this sense only—viz., her accessibility by the world, 
nml the extent to which the world has Approached her, that 

.she Is here called the World’s Medium.” .. ‘

This volume, so long fn cbiitempInHon, Is nt last issued by 
Its publishers, in answer tn .a wantmuch felt hi the past 
of n hook which should present to the skeptic, hi acondonsed 
.form, ■■■■■■■ ' ‘

An Earnest, Unequivocal and. Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by- 

,• ■ Spiritualism.'
■ Its perusal cannot fair to “ ' 
CHEER OUR STRIPLING MEDIA, 
By reason of the lessons flowing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by, Uil»i.;inQst’remarkable instrument of . 
comniunlnn betwbeh the worlds of embodied and disem
bodied in Ind, .
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 

battle of life, whatever be your creed, . 
and be comforted!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and fin’d therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments , 

which cannot fail of bringing to 
■ you even a stronger conviction ' 

- of the verity of your < - 
. / philosophy!

324 pp.; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage 
20 cents. ■ . - ■ -. . ■ ■ ■

■ A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns
the work. . ■

For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, 
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanovor street, Boston, Mass.
in iHiEss ANiTwikinnTilSifED a apkil ui 

THE CLOCK "STRUCK ONE, 
. AND

Christian Spiritualist.
: . REVISED AND CORRECTED.

in the aggregate than in its parent sect, and yet { ing (lie Macedonian cry, “Come over toMaeedo- 
they have less of it am! are emise inently weaker,J pin and help us." If therefore you have any 
Tlie reason that several sects in this country j spare laborers at your command, please send 
have got to be more nunieroiis than the Catholics, j them along. Thanks to the good angels and to 
is in consequence of the freedom mid protection i Mrs. Staley, the medium through whom they 

' of tlie Government, and the better generaf educa-1 prescribed for me, I have been lifted to a higher

result, dishes rattled, spoons jingled, and the an-1 
thor of this momentarilv expected to see the edi
bles jump from the'table. All moved away from 
the table a little, so that none were touchihg it, 
as eoiild be easily seen, the room being very light 
and all objects'distinctly visible. In a moment 
or two, three or four more very heavy whacks 
were heard, and the table moved to and frbtwo 
or three feet. An inspection was then- made by 
the reporter of the lower part of the table to see 
if there was any arrungement for trickery,land 
lie was soon convinced beyond the shadow of a

We value the Banner, and our wish, which is a 
prayer, is, that Airs. Conant, through whom we 
have received so many "flashes” of truth and com
fort, may live long to bless the world by her won
derful mediumship. We would suggest that «W 
skeptics follow our example nwl iimstiyate hon
estly for themselves. I .

Yours for the truth, “ Investigatoh.”

Editors Banned of Light—It gives me great 
pleasure to certify that Dr. D, A. Brown, of No. 
till East tilth street, New York, is a magnetic 
healer of great power. Lhave been raised from 
a very low condition to a good degree of health, 
in a few days, by his treatment. 1 am acquainted 
with many of the very best healers, and 1 con
sider many of his cures as remarkable as any I 
have ever seen. Mu’s. II. M. Slocum.

■ 442 East 10th street, Km York City.

Benny a .Synopsis of the Tnrrslimtions of Spirt 
Intercourse- by ah Episcopal Bishop, Three

Ministers, fire, Doctors and others, at 
Mempfiis, Tenn., in. wr>r>. .

-Uso, the Opinion of many Eminent Divines, lit 
ing and dead, on, the subject, and Commit- '

• nications received from a’mtmbvr .
- of persons recently. ■

’ BY THE . .
HEV. SAMUEL WATSON,

Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
“Truth Is mighty, and wilt prevail.’’

“Ttu'. Clock Stiiuck One’’ Is an Intensclv IntoresH: 
'" w''l''l'Kreat achllthinal Interest Is given from t 

“Vo' skimllng.or Its aiillinr In the Methodist Eplscoi 
(. luireh. In whleh he has been a bright anil shining light I 
h'I'W'T' a eentnry, mill I? personally known to nea.' 
all the clergy of the South ami to a wide circle In the Nori 
and wherever known Is held In the highest esteem. Th' 
circumstances cause the bunk to bo cagm-lv sought for.' T 
desire is greatly Increased by the'action of tlieMolho( 
Ln,1,/U,rcnoe. of which tho autlioi- is a member, in <l 
elplhilng him for publishing the book, thus atiraeting ’

I'bmsamls of all sects who are anxious tori 
it and judge for themselves of its merits.

Price «ipa, postage free. . ■
^M101®.1'3'0 a"11 retal1 liyWM. WHITE *c 

O1"'! I?>A?NE,J 0F LI«HTBOOKSTORE, Milano 
street, Boston, Mass. .
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